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v Vicerine of Ireland Says Council 
i, Wedded to No Propaganda 
and Imposes No Restrictions- 
Brilliant Wonien from Many 
Lands Speak at Opening in 
Convocation Hall.

A -*r*Navy of Antipodes Is Willing To 
Undertake That Important 

Part of Any Imber- 
lal Defence 

Scheme.

V"\ «

TO-DAY’S PROGRAMA

Railways Plan To Exchange 
Burned-Over Area for Six

teen Acres on Bloor 
Street, West of

Bathurst,

Inspection of Public Schools, accompanied by Inspector 
Hughes. "
Meeting of Peace and Arbitration Committee.
Visit to Infants Home. Meeting at Information Bureau. 
Executive Committee in Senate Chamber.

1.00 p.m. Lunch in University Building. / *
2.00 p.m. Executive Committee in Senate Chamber. ,
2.30 p.m Inspection of Convint of Cood Shepherdf. 4 r
2.30 p.m. Visit to Closing Exercises at St. Joseph's Cornent.
3.30 p.m. Graduation Exercises at Hospital for Incurables.
4.00 p.m. Laying of Cornerstone for Nurses Home by Lady Clark, 

and for the wing by Sir James P. Whitney. „ • •
4.30 p.m. Reception at Y.W.C.T.U., 50 Elm-street.
8.00 p.m. Reception by Mayor and Mrs. Oliver at City Halt.

8.30 a.m. '}

Ladles. I muet »ay to you I feel very 
hUch to-night like an oTd mother com
ing back to see again a young daugh- 

Lady Aberdeen’s happy
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10.00 a^în.
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LONDON, June 16.—(C.A.P.)—A Mel
bourne cable days: Colonel Foxton, del
egate to the defence conference, Bailed 
to-day. He le author!aad to discus» 
alternatives to the Dreadnought scheme 
Including a pro vit ton for a great naval 
.base for the imperial navy at some 

: Australian port and the awumptlon by 
the Australian navy of full r«-«pvnel- 
ibiuty for policing the Pacific Ocean.

1 col. Foxton will assure the admiralty 
that the desire of the commonwealth 

j It to accept ’British guidance in the 
I construction and management of the 
proposed subsidiary navy, and to un
dertake that the whole of Australia's 

• warlike machinery will be so organized 
as to be Jnqfantly available for Imperial 
emergency.

He, however, Is not able to promise 
the enlistment of Australians In the 
military forces, for other than home 
defence.

Dr. Coulter, of Ottawa, Interviewe^ 
here, states that all-red route Is quite 
feasible and commercial men in Aus
tralia favored It and no did the repre
sentatives with whom he discussed It. 
Dr. Coulter believed that In Canada, 
at any rate, the government before 
long would set to work on a concrete 
plan, and that Australians would prob
ably favor state ownership,
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of" breaking down all formality at the 
meeting of welcome to the de

viations attending the In- 
Councll of Women

■ i While figuring on a means Of escape
■ ! from that $7,000,000 viaduct propos i-
■ tlon, the railways are said to have hit 

on an excellent plan to centralize their
■ Toronto passenger business' north of 
8 Bloor-street, on the property known as 
I Willow vale Park.

—yu j__uiLLiiui.jji ip i The scheme, according to a report j
f , ‘ which leaked out yesterday, is to erect j

a large union station on the park pro- , 
l*rty facing on Bloor-street, to which 1

_____ _________________L-_______ ________ J nortr^ar^^S.1,^Cmp. R* ' *

and the C. N, R„ have been making 
eyes at North Toronto for some time ] 
has been generally believed, but In the j 
absence of any announcement from the i 
campantes, it has .been a matter of 
speculation rather than certainty as io 
where they would establish themse^yea. < 

Yesterday The World learned that j 
the city had been approached or would 
shortly be approached, with an offer of j 

. _ the burned-over district along the Es- i
TOP EX- planade, which was expropriated for] 

railway purposes, In return for Willow-, 
vale Park. It is even said that sur
veys have already been made of the 
park property, which comprises over 
16 acres, and that sketches have been 
prepared showing the park as the site; 
of-a large depot laid out on a plan, 
very similar to the main depot In New]
York City. One report has It that the}
C. N. R. Is the prime mover in the, 
scheme, and that In case It can secure | 
the site the other railways will toe In
duced to oome- In. The C. N. R. has , 
purchased a large amount o.f land Ind 
that section of the city during the last 
few days.

A railway mon told The World last; 
evening that he knew of purchases of 
land along St. Olalr-avenue which had! j 
been made, by the C. N. R. since «June ■
1, and he? understood that other lots 
had been bought by the company, Hls|
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last

convocation hall.
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gratified and proud and
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.very 1 'child. I am 
thankful when I think of the many . 
memories of the p«t a=d the accom
plishments we look for In the future. 
It is now my duty to welcome you 
the fourth quinquennial c0“nc'1.
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Reeve Assistant Bishop.

If Tariff législation Continues as 
* at Present Manufacture Will V Be Cheaper Here.

iirfii- „ , .
Dr. *nUia H. Shaw Speaks^ot 

tl /Progress for Women 
Movement.

It is not necessary 
this continent to adopt the mili
tant methods of some of the 
British focletles, but If I cop- 
eldered It wise to do so, I should 
not hesitate.—DR. ANNA H. 
SHAW, CONVENER OF SUF
FRAGE AND RIGHTS OF 
citizenship COMMITTEE.

o ■1
-

CONSPIRACY, SAYS ALDERMAN »i The second day's deliberation* of the 
Anglican Synod were brought to a 
dose yesterday evening with a large 
and enthusiastic missionary meeting.

The outstanding features of the 
morning and afternoon «estions were 
the decision to retain Bishop Reeve as

■/m BOSTON, June 16.—(Special.)—Lead
ing news print authorities expect to 
see the International Paper Company 
move 60 per cent, of Its present ca
pacity of 1600 tone of newsprint per 
day, to Canada Within the next three 
or four years.

This Is on account of the develop
ments of tariff legislation In this 
country and the recent policy of the 
Canadian provinces, 
the Province- of Ontario has prohibit
ed JJie exportation of pulp woods cut’ 
on crown lands.

If the new tariff bill allows the duty 
on news print to stand at Its recom
mended raté of 12 per ton, the Inter
national Company would be able t° 
save enough thru the lower cost, of 
production in Canada to meet the duty 
and still show as low or lower cost 
of production per ton than at pre
sent.

He Found $100 in Desk, Banked It and 
Returned It,

MONTREAL, June 16.—(Special.)— 
Aldermen Lavlolette alleges that ho 
Is the- victim of an organized con- 
^piracy.
Cannon of the royal commission to
day that the allegation then Fireman 
Level le had paid htnPone hundred .dol
lars for his Job In the department, was 
false. This sum was found In a seal
ed envelope one day when the aider- 
man was cleaning out hie deek In his 
office. He put the money Into the 
bank, and said it was ten months 
afterwards, when he first heard of La- 
velle’s allegation, that he had ar.y Idea 
where the money came from. .He sent 
for Lav el to arid returned the money 
to Mm. It was because Javelle had 
token note of tile number* of the two 
$60 Mils that prompted the alderman 
to allege that he was the victim of a 
conspiracy.

A flremar»# widow testified that Just 
before her husband's death he affirm
ed that two amounts of $140 and $105 
that he borrowed two months previous 
ly had beer, paid toy him to the man 
Desauutels to give to Captain Martin 
and Chief Benoit for promotion to the 
rank at foreman. The woman paid off 
the loan from the Insurance money.

"■-* Viftfor us on mm
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Hé declared before Justice. assistant ito the dlloceean, and the 

storm of criticism which greeted the 
report of the board of diocesan mis
sions. All three gave evidence that 
Anglicans are very much alive to the 
duties and respoeibiltiies of the church.

The synod ran Into a, snag at the
afternoon session, when thfe report of j __,
the diocesan mission board came up ^orÿ corroborates the report that the

C. N. R. is seeking a right of way to 
the new satlon site.

Another report Is that the two big 
companies are doing the dickering, and : 
will endea/vor to trade their holdings • 
along the Esplanade to tbei dty fbr the, 
park. Not the least Interesting phase 
at this fresh report Is that the plan In-, 
volves the converting of the present, 
union depot and coach shed into a large* 
fruit shipping station.

Wlllowvale Park was formerly known, 
as the Christie sand pit, and some 
time ago was filled In and leveled for 
recreation purposes. The pit Included 
another ten acres lying west of the, 
park, and It is understood from the 
park commlsleoner's office that the city 
has been figuring on annexing the bal
ance of the pit to the park next year. 
The present park, contains 16 and sev
en-tenths acres, and is bounded cm the 
.west by Orowford-street and on the 
east by Chrietie-etreet, while the south 
borders on Bloor and the north on 
Thome-street. The C. P. R-’s North 
Toronto tracks pass within half a mile 
of the park to the north, and the G. T. 
IR. line la about one and a half roll os 
distant on the west. The Intervening 
space is all built up, so that the G. T. 
iR. copld expropriate a right of'way 
only at a tremendous cost. It 1» pos
sible that the G. T. R. will approach 
the depot "on the C. P. R. North To
ronto line. '.. "

If the rumors are found to be au
thentic. the passenger trains will be 
shunted to the depot by eAectrlc loco
motives, thé same is is dolne In New 
York, a system which" does away with 
smoke and soot, where passengers are 
boarding trains.

t
For some years

iases for The main building of the University 
of Toronto presented an animated 

yesterday about 10 o'clock. That 
the time that the quinquennial

we**welcome all .women, _ whQ are
”mngSt‘<Vjo!n u. In carryln^out the

«a- S' do ^3, that 
golden rule which is pur »o'e test ha* 

-h* Um into ft union so strong we 
can help the great movements Of our
'^^‘'international Council must be 
the1 strongest peace society that can 
exist If the home* of the different 
countries can besought Into touch 
with each other, so as to understand 
each other there can be no more war.

Equal Moral Standard.
Passing from the health movement 

She hoped the council would endorse 
the formation of a section for educa
tion. An equal moral standard for the 
sexes end a determined combat of the 
Iniquitous white slave traffic were not
ed. The mention of the latter should 
weight heavily on the heart* and con
science* of all their wide sisterhood.

Thf y also favored extending the suf
frage to women In all lands where- 
manhood suffrage existed,

"We impose the movement on no 
, country averse to it," she observed.

and in-

-

■landing in stock 
them wait on th 

* profit.
of the case—-Mil 
y at $4.50 and 
ze the name whë

scene

ywas
delegates were due to arrive for the 
opening committee meetings, 
found their way to the place all right, 
and they trouped In In extremely large 
numbers. In fact, |* many came 
once that the ushers could not handle 
them and contusion reigned. The ush
ers were graduates of the university, 
and they were selected especially by 
the reception committee for their 
knowledge of foreign languages. so 
that they could be easily recognized 
they wore their college gowns.

Suffrage Committee.
The delegates lost no time In getting 

Into committee work at varsity. Of 
the committees which convened In the 
afternoon the most notable was that on 
suffrage and right* of citizenship.
Rev. Anna H. Shaw, who was appoint
ed convener of this, committee at Ber
lin five years ago, presided. Represen
tatives from 15 different nations were 
present.

When the ovation which was tender
ed the distinguished convener subsid
ed, Dr. Anna Shaw said this was the 
most enthusiastic and representative 
International suffragist meeting she 
had ever attended. Thé cause had made 
wonderful progress since it was en
dorsed by the international council at 
Berlin and made a fundamental de
partment of the council’s work. It was 
making marvelous progress every
where. Not only was It one of the m^t 
popular of movements, but 'it had be
come one of the most fashionable.

“I have Just come from New York 
City, where Mrs. Ople Belmont and 
other leaders of fashion are devoting 
themselves to its Interests," she said.
“Mrs. Ivins, whose husband Is regard
ed as the greatest constitutional law
yer In New York, Is another of our 
leaders."

It Is not necessary 
continent to adopt the militant meth
ods of some of the British societies, 
but If I considered It wise to do so, I 
should not hesitate. We are making 
magnificent progress by means of pub
lic meetings, literature and organiza
tion.”

The men’s leagues, she continued, In 
New York and Chicago were doing 
great work. The league had organi
zations also In 15 state universities. A 
monster petition for equal suffrage 
would be presented to the United States 
Congress. In the United States the 
rneetings were not only the liveliest, 
but when a speaker wanted to wake up 
a dull audience all he had to do was provincial bonds have already been 
to refer to the suffrage question. sold by the provincial treasurer to prl-
serfted the'ar^iimfn^brfore the° house vate Individuals, and the money paid 
of lords' legal committee. In which she over. A large number of eliquides 
contended that the word "person” In gre «till coming In, and the Indications'
the franchise acts meant are that the Issue will be speedily ab-much as a man, also addressed the 8o^be(1
committee. 1 f. To The World yesterday Hon. Col.

w 81L,M, dhv blz Matheeon stated that a great many
‘«?ra™‘nsi^ t to^lghtythou- ! Private Investments were being male

Medina Thîs^wa^ex- by.gentlemen who sought to take care
rinded to a large êxfént ÏÏ by etoctlon of their families in this way, as the

election ,|abmty o( banJt stocks, now
The British movement was promoted being exercised In the case of the On- 

by two armies, one the constitutional tarlo Bank, had proven a rdshlp 
and the other known as the revolution- many women. Butine»* men could fore
ary. The latter was the one which : sec a failure and1 liquidate their bold- 
adopted the mlUtant methods, but It Ings, while women were often at a dH- 
was not so strong numerically as the advantage, 
constitutional branch. Their object 
was, however, the same. It was the 
same In every country —equal franchise 
for men and women.

White Sieve Trade, t,
The committee on the white elave 

trade was presided over by Frvken 
Elizabeth Gael, .formerly head mistress 
of the Copenhagen high school. "Many 
maid applying for positions on some of

best street* In the home* of our was

fqy consideration. Hon. 8. H. Blake 
was emphatic. ‘T am not going to give 
any more money to this fund unless it 
ie explained. Let ue know what to be
ing done w^th the money of the church 
and your lordship will have all the 
money necessary to the efficient work 
of the church.” He knew of a case of 
a man receiving a stipend for three 
stations when he was only attending to 
one, the excuse given being the exist
ence of a Supday school at this sta
tion with 17 children, four of them 
sons of the worthy man who was thus 
benefiting the nation.

Rev. Rural Dean Langfeldt wanted 
to get rid of sentiment and put mis
sions on a sound business basis. He 
objected to the provision of the canon 
of 1804, that the salaries of mission
aries shou!4 be Increased according to 
the length of time In orders and not 
according to the length of time In the 
mission.

Rev. Rural Dean George G. Morley 
said that the mission board was lack
ing,a definite policy and was running 
up against problems they were not able 
to meet. Three stations should be ne
cessary to constitute a mission.

The bishop said he did not want the 
impression to get abroad that the dio
cese was filled with a lot of Incom
petent* and that they were shoveling 
out money to make diocesan missions 
a sort of superannuation fund. Mag
nificent work was beings done.

Canon Davidson of Péterboro declar
ed that there were certain most Incom
petent missions, where the work of 
the ohuroh-.waa not going forward. The 
mission bixtrd was being made a prac
tical guarantee to this unfortunate 
state of things continuing.

“An Idea has got Into the heads of 
some of u», said Dr. N. W. Hoyles, 
K.C., "that some missions exist for the 
good of the missionary and not for the 
good of the church,”

“Let the rural deans go Into the back 
districts and wake them up,” was the 
suggestion of Dr. Mlllman.

Power to Mlsefôn Board.
It was resolved tp amend canon 11, 

section 11. to give the mission board 
power, at their discretion, to determine

MRH. TOBRINGTON.
4President at the

ell of Women,
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J. C. EATON’S GENEROSITY
Sir Wilfrid Has 

A Fondness for 
"Witness” Editor

Contributes $6000 to Oehawa Y.M.C.A. 
Fund.iteel frames, linen lined, $ 

etc.; regular priest, $4 IM

with two outside straps; n

1 outside; regulsfly ' $4.11

June . 16.—(Special.)!—OHHAWA.
About two months ago a committee 
was formed of leading business men of 
Oshawa, with Frederick Bull, president 
of the Williams Piano Co„ as chair
man, with a view to the construction 
of a Y. M. C. A. for the benefit of the 
hundreds of young men employed In 
the manufacturing plants, and ’business 
houses of the town, and a canvass for 
funds, was Immediately begun, the 
amount needed toeing $20,000. The first 
subscription received was $8000 frbm 
R.. McLaughlin, president of the Mc
Laughlin Carriage and Motor Co, and 
$1000 from the Williams Plano Oo. In 
all, $16,000 were raised In four "days In 
Oshawa. This seemed the limit, of the 
town’s ability 
ThursdayHaet Mr. Fowke M.P. and 
Mr. McLaughlin were asked by the 
committee to present 'the .case before 
John C. Eaton, whose firm has a tex
tile manufacturing plant here under 
the management of W.F. Baton, which 
has became a large and growing In
dustry." The committee to-day were 
favored by Mr. Eaton’s contribution of 
$6000. Mayor R. H. James telegraphed 
the town's appreciation, saying : "In 
the name of the people of Oshawa I 
wish to thank you for your spontan
eous goodness and magnificent gift by 
which our plains will be fully realized. 
In the construction of the proposed 
building free from debt.”

ii
Premier’* Proffered Honor* for 

John R. Dougall Have 
Been Declined.

MONTREAL, June 16.—(Special.)— 
There to one thing that the Liberals of 
this city cannot understand, and that 
1s the growing ascendency 
Redpath Dougall, editor and proprie
tor of The Dally Witness, over the 
prime minister of the Dominion..

It now transpires that at Sir William 
Hingston’* death, Sir Wilfrid offered 
Mr. Dougall a senatorshlp, and The 
Witness man a* promptly declined the 
proffered honor. Then the “street” 
declares that quite recently Mr. Dou
gall was offered a knighthood, and de
clined with thanks.

Now, it to a matter of general com
ment that Laurier1 s two close friends 
In this city are Senator L, O. David 
and John Redpath Dougall, for the 
prime minister seldom visits the city 
without taking a cab and driving to 
the sanctum sanctorum of The Dally 
Witness, where he has always receiv
ed a very warm welcome. However, 
up to date Sir Wilfrid cannot prevail 
upon his friend to accept any title or 
honor, nothing in fact, better than a 
few cheap ads for The Witness. 
x So, It is Just now toeing known for 
the first time that the Idol of the 
French-Canadlan race Is a life-long 
reader and admirer of The Witness.

for $l.3( STRAY MAN WITH SMALLPOX
Found Alongside O.T.P. Track and 

Barred From City Limita.

FORT WILLIAM, June 16.—(Special.) 
—The G. T. P. local, on Its way from 
Lake Superior Junction to this city, 
came across a man lying beside the 
track, 26 miles east of the Junction. 
Dr. Scott, who was on the train, ap
proaching the man, saw what was ap
parently a case of smallpox. The man 
was placed In a box-car and brought to 
the city. News having been wired 
ahead, the magistrate * made arrange
ments for an Isolation camp about four 
miles out of the city limit, as the city 
refused to allow the man to enter the 
limits. All passengers on the 
were carefully Inspected by "the medi
cal health officers before being allowed 
to enter the olty, and strict watch will 
be kept on incoming 'trains, for some 
time, els it Is surmised the man may 
have contracted the disease in a camp 
and communicated it to others.
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Midsummer neces 
Here's a chance ft*

“The keynote of out succès* 
fluence muet always lie In being rather 
than doing, In the epdrlt of our work 
rather than In the work Itself, In the 
motive underlying our union rather 
than In our actual federation.

"As long as we cling,” «he conclud
ed, ”to that sheet anchor, the spirit
ual forces behind our work end behind 
our International comradeship, we win 
surely work miracles of which we do 
no! yet dream.”

<of John

in this regard, and on

fancy satee.na, a large 
•s, checks and Dresden 
;rey, fawn, green, h< 
en, natural wood hand ■ XThe Decorations. ,

The big Convocation Hall wee can- 
jrted Into ft veritable bower of 

beauty. A trophy of flags with the 
royal arms hung above the platform 
and across the front in gilt and Gothic 
lettering the text, "Do unto others a* 
ye would that they should do unto 
you."

It was 8.20 before Lady Aberdeen 
ascended the platform. There tied been 
an Informal reception outride when 
Mrs. Torrington and Mrs. A. M. Huee- 
11* on behalf of the local council, pre
sented Her Excellency with a sheet of 
beauty rose*. Mayor Oliver ..for the 
cKy, Lady Edgar on behalf of the Na
tional Ooundl and His Honor, the 
Ueutenant-Govtenner, ii* hosts, Filar»

train

Silks WILL CANCEL CHARIER 
OF YORK DRIVING CLUB

■ool, long-wearing <S 
al prices.

Habutaf, heavy, firm 
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color combination», 
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well, per yard, 8*°' - 
1! Color Shantung, bnggW^B 
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IMPERIAL LABOR EXCHANGE
Winston Churchill to Dlecuse It With 

the Colonies.

LONDON, June 16.—(C.A.P.)—In- the 
commons Winston Churchill, debating 
the Labor Exchanges bill, said he pro
posed to discus* with the self-govern
ing colonies, with the object of seeing 
What Information could be exchanged 
between Immigration offices and labor 
agencies In the colonies and the labor 
exchanges to be established here.

There was no reason against a com
plete Imperial system of labor ex
changes.

•Ufor us on this
BRODEUR MAY NOT GOy

Illness of HI* Wife May Prevent 
Attendance at Conference. Provincial Secretary Reporte t$ 

Cabinet Against Contention That 
Corporation is Alive.

16.—(Special.)—June
There Is a possibility that -Hon. L. P. . . ,
Brodeur may not be able to go to Eng- 1the grant to any mission or mtoslon- 
land to attend the imperial naval con- i arY- . • .
ference, owing to the continued lUnttos i Beverley Jones brought up the ques- 
of Madame Brodeur. He and Sir ; tlon of work among the foreign ele- The World understands that thy pre- 
Frederick Borden, the Canadian repre- ment In the dty. The Jews, he said, vlnolal secretary has reported against 
sentatlvee, are due to sail on June 25th. are going to own this city. They have the contention of the York Riding and, 

It ha* been suggested that It would , increased the assessment $10,000,000, He ; Driving Club that its use of corporate 
have been a gracipus thing If the Can- I objeced te putting 60 cents on the 1 power is now regular, the department, 
adlan Government had adopted the ! plate on Good Friday and having It having accepted annual returns, and
plan of Australia and asked the op- . sent away to Jerusalem. It should be - the government will Immediately de
position to send a representative to the used here. He ateo objected to the j clare the charter forfeited under seo-
conference in order to show the collect for Good Friday, whlqh classl- | tlon 11 of the Companies Act, on the
unanimity of Canada on the question fled Jews with “Turks, Infidels, and ground of non-user, 
of Imperial defence, and the govern- heretics.” The bishop said It was ft 1 At the hearing on Tuesday H. H.
ment organ 1n -Ottawa has suggested shame nothing had been done before ' Dedart, who- appeared for the cliib,
that R. L. Borden, leader at the op- ' this. Rev. H. Caplan, hlmeelf of Jew- ; admitted that the provisions of the
position, who will be in Europe while ■ leh race, delivered a fiery oration on act had not been complied with, and If 
the conference Is In progress, should the claim* of the Jew*. They were not this question had arisen, say *<1 IDOL
be asked to be present. However, Mr. a dying nation. The question will be 1 wy,en the club had been dormant lot
Borden leaves to-morrbw for England taken up again to-morrow morning, 
without the invitation.

OTTAWA,

Continued on Page 7. - t*REMEMBER ONTARIO BANK
1 UPSETS IN THE HUMBER Private Investors Take Provincial 

Bonds In Preference to Bank Stock.# a Msn and Woman Have a Narrow Es
cape From Drowning.

It Is up to somebody to put life buoys 
Rnd pike poles at handy spots along the 
Humber; else the drowning record to cer
tain to be added to before long.

Yesterday afternoon a middle-aged 
coupje were upset from a rowboat In six 
feet of water nearl yoppoelte the "Wig
wam’’ refreshment pavilion, some lialf- 

I mile from the lake shore. Only prompt 
■ assistance from the pavilion saved them, 

for they were under the boat. The wo
man lost, her chatelaine.
Later a boy was upset from a canoe 

hear the same place, but swam ashore. 
At least two other upsets since Sunday 
*re also on record.

Over $500,000 of the $8,500,000 Issue of
»

CUT GLASS.
las* Berry Bowls, banosa^j 
combination star, yu , ri»" 
■uttlngs, emerald patter*Wl 
.00. Thursday, $4.50.

CHINA FOR DECO*A*^J
Teapot, SugM1

Thursday,

TAYLOR FARM SOLD
Hundred and Thirty Acres In Don Val

ley Brings $14,000.
David Smith, executor of the'Emily 

E. Tayilor estate, hti*1 «old the 130 acres 
comprising the estate near the middle 
paper mill in the Don Valley, to John 
H. Taylor and W. H. Taylor of Tod- 
morden. The price was $14,000.

Jury Believed Alibi.
BELLEVILLE, June 16.—Lester Cook 

was tried at the county court hero 
charged with assault upon Grace Cook. 
She positively Identified him, -but wit- 
nesse* swore to an alibi, and the Jury 
found him not guilty.

I

China
regular $2.26. 

re assortment of vase* 
regular prices." Ptiosb 
- to $2.00.

; some years no satisfactory answer 
could have been given.

To The World last night Mr, Dew- 
the ensuing, year are: Rev*. Canon art.Xald; "It this statement to correct

______  Dixon. Canon Cody, Provost Mac Idem, it e*ems an extraordinary exercise ot
National!*) Leader. Arrent i-ui,..u. C. J. James and T. W. Powell ; and 'ay official power, and there to no prece*Nationalist Leaciri’B Accept Invitation repr**ntatlvel, „on. 8. make, W. d?„t whatever for the government's

conservative Banquet. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., Dr. Mlllman, L. H. action- The usual way to to let th#
Baldwin and F. E. Hodglns, ICC. courts decide."

Dr. Worrell, Dr. Hoyles and Canon 
Cody were elected to- administer the 
Toronto rectory surplus fund.

Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K.C., and Hon.
8. H. Blake were elected lay represen
tatives and Provost Mftcklcm and 
Canon -^Ingles clerical representatives 
of the synod on the board of- the mis
sionary society.

It was resolved by a vote of 110 to 
66 to engage Rt. Rev. Dr. Reeve as 
assistant bishop, ata stipend of 81 “00.

In the evening ttie annual missionary 
meeting was held. Biohop Sweeny pre
sided. Both he and Bishop Reeve 
wore their scarlet convocation robes»

Executive Committee.
The executive committee elected for

A QUEBEC ALLIANCE ?
pie Shoes S199 HORSE ORDERED SHOT

jrs Ladles’ H.lgh-*nad«
nple Oxford Shoes, 

effects, 
styles, larg* 

leathers; be 
sizes 3 L

MONTREA 
It looks as 
legislature would soon Join hands with 
the Conservatives of that body, for the 
reason that Henri Bourassa, A. Lav- 
ergne and their big legal light, N. K. 
Laflamme, have all accepted Invitations 
to attend the grand banquet to be of
fered to Mr. Telller, the opposition 
leader, on July 1st next.

To-Night’s Reception.
Carriages giay be ordered for 10.30 

for the reception tendered by Mayor 
Oliver and Mrs. Oliver to the delegates 
to the International Council of Women 
In the city hall to-night, _

IL, Jtine 16.—(Special.)- 
if the Nationalists In the

Legal Proceedings May Follow 
Action of Humane Society.

In 1
Blue her, -i 
eyelet»,'*

WÊ early iol* 
1-2 and * only»

AN IMPORTANT ARRIVAL.. /Attack» Man With Hoe,
Antonio Couth an Italian laborer, ; 

employed at the Gerrard-street sub
way, was arrested lari night near his ; 
home at 215 (Tie*tout-street by Detec- ] 
live Young. He to charged with . 
wounding Robert Johnson. 209 Avenue- ! 
road. The men were working together 
when an altercation arose. C>ntl, who j 

mixing mortar, struck Johnson , 
oxer the head with hi* hoe. Dr. Bate
man was called from Pape-avenue and 
sixteen stitches were required to close 
the around.
•aid to toe serious. *

summer
•Joseph Dodds, 261 West Queen-street, 

•est a horse yesterday thru the action of 
•he Humane Society Inspector. On the 
sdvlcs of H. RyStewart, veterinary sur- 
**0». the horsF was being led tu pasture, 
with a view to resting It and permitting 
• sore foot to heal. The llmplug of the

Thl*Second Time In Toronto 
Beeson.

Have The World follow yru on 
that vacation trip

mp

One Important arrival : In .Toronto
,0 repeat order of, 
Dtneen’s, Yonge and., ' 

These superb

99. Jt will take the place of a dally 
letter from home.

By mall, prepaid, per month (dally
only) . ..9..........
By mall, prepaid, per month (daily 
with Sunday) ................... 46 cents

yesterday was the 
Panama hats for 
Temperance-street», 
hat» come to them direct from South 
America, and are shown In all the 
latest styles, and are priced at *5, $7JQ 
and $10. See the big display—you are 
welcome to look whether or no JOB

r* Ladles’ Hoolsand^

ïïiïïï-rfcStà
lets; «toes $ >} 1$3/60. Thursday. *’ " *1

,„w- of nail* S3
; regular tf-06'

- n /* J
i' < * al

g it ana per 
... The llmplug 

anlinal attracted the attention of a pa*s- 
JT’hy, who had It «topped at Holland’» 
"otel. o* St. (.'lalr-pvenue. A policeman 
w*» colled aud the Humane Society In

our
best families, have to be careful unless 
they know to whom they are going," 

I ~id Mrs. Hattie Stevens of Toronto, in
*nd without fortifier parley the animal
Wa« shot

■T.... 25 cents r
Johnson's condition 1» wish to buy.Continued on Page 7,

-illd leather, 
ree extra row* 
zee 1 to 6 •p-
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MlPASSENGER TRAFFIC, vT’i:

THE TORONTO WORLDi
V. • ■V

THURSDAY MORNING. 2 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ewillalterations and Improvements that 
cost about' $16,000. ,

•■1 follow the law of Justice here . 
other courts follow the rules of law, 
said Mabstraite Jelfs fining a Greek 
peanut pedlar $5 for obstructing the
streets. . ,

Bro. Richardson, Toronto, and Ly
man Lee, solicitor of the C.O.O.F., had 
a llVely war of words this morning 
after the grand lodge had adjourned. 
Mr. Lee's advice that the proposal to 
abolish the office of district deputj 
had not been presented in a constitu
tional way led to the ruling out of the 
proposition, and thin wan the £au»é or 
the trouble.

mamilton
H -business

> DIRECTORY

Solid Leather Suit CasesHamilton 
Happening*

-LOW RATES

FOR DOMINION DAY
One of our strong
est values, made in 
our factory on the 
premies.4.25A Solid Leather 

Case, fitted with 
the best locks and 
clamps. >

'ACI
V

HAM1LTOH HOTELS. Return tickets at Single Fare be
tween all stations In Canada. ' Good 
going June 30th and July let. Return 
limit July 2nd, 190».

Return Tickets ^

Between «11 stations in f..
east of Port Arthur, it *

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room «emetoteiy .f^TSor* 

newly carpeted during »ot.
«SJ» and Up gw day. Awertaaa «**|

&

EAST & 00., Limited, 300 Yonge Street PRINCIPAL TOURIST RESORTS SINGLE FIncluding Muskok$i, Lake of Bays, 
Temagaml, Georgian Bay, Magdneta- 
wan River, Kawartha Lakès, etc., are 
reached by the Grand Trunk. HXCUR- 
SION TICKET» MOW OM SALE.

For tickets and full Information call 
at City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 
420».

;GOOD GOING
WEDNESDAY THUI
JUNE 30th JULY 1st' I

Return limit Friday, July 2ng| 
4.00 p.m. daily, *xc«pt Sunday, Through 

Fast Train leevia Toronto ior Galt, Wood- 
atoeh, London, 4n«er#oIl, St. Mary'a, 3, 
Thoma., Chatham, Detroit and Chicago.

Call at C.P.R. City Oiilca, or write R, L. 
Thompson, D.P.A., Toronto.

knowledge; Mise M E Buckley,_tr «»- 
tory, -biology; Miss F M Connell, tr

S-y?'

Latin, history, biology; Mtis » " 
Findlay, tr biology; Miss -J^Hitr- 
stvne, B L Italian; Mise H J H***1"f° 
tham, B L French; Mise C A Play ter. 
tr -Metory. biology.

English and History (Moderna). 
Class 1—Miss M E Haslltt, Miss R J 

McQueen, Mise D H Kilpatrick, Ml** 
K Byram. Mies MEL Thompson, Ml»s 
K E Nicholson, H 8 Patton.

Class 2—Miss N 8 Newton, Miss H M 
Bartley, L E Hamer, Miss F L Dingle, 
Miss C A Harper, Miss E.K Kelly, M*»» 
A E Johnston, Mise N K Naim, Miss 
L P Leonard, Mise L E Trimble, Miss 
P A Good, N J McLean.

Class 3—Miss E L Keith, Miss R H 
Klrkby, Miss M E Lowrey, H- R Cluff, 
Miss 1 M Currie, T E Greer, Miss R 
Robertson, Miss J A Oalwill. Miss E M 
Stark, Miss E V Phillips.

Miss M M Hamilton, tr. Latin, biol
ogy; Miss D Helghlngton, tr.; Miss E 
F Adams, tr mathematics, biology ; 
Miss E Cart/r, tr.; H E Dobson, tr. 
mathematics ; W W Evans, tr.; Ml*» F 
H Farley, B L history; Miss 8 M Find
lay, tr. biology ; Miss O F Logie, B J. 
French; F J McAllister, tr.; Miss A B 
Madison, tr. biology; J G Pettigrew, tr.; 
Miss M B Pettit, B L history; Miss H 
I Reid, tr.; E M Rowand, tr.; Miss C 
Ryan, tit;' Miss N E Shenstone, tr.; L 
j sievert, tr.; D B Sinclair, tr. biology ; 
Miss H G Smellle, tr.; Miss M H Wal
lace, tr. Latin, physics; Miss F K Wil
liamson, tr. history, biology ; Miss L F 
Wilson, tr.

Mathematics and Physics.
Class 1—I R Pounder, J D Buôhanan, 

Miss E M Laws, R L Carefeot.
Class 2—E A Hodgson, R H Wilkie, 

Miss J C Ewart, J A Pounder, M E 
Lobb.

Class 3—A H M Copeland, J A Mc- 
Camus, Miss E V Johnston, E Evans, 
Miss C E Clinkscale, C W Robb, C A 
McConaghy, D P Rogers.

Natural and Physical Sciences. 
Class 1—R H Fraser, W B Wiegand, 

V F Stock, B 8 Case, J R Dymond, N 
A Wallace, R G Daly, W 8 Funnell.

Class 2—F J Alcock, A W Harkness, 
Mise M A Price, K J Whittaker, D 
Freeman, Miss M Gordon, W J Faw
cett, J B Ferguson, W R Hodge, K E 
Burgess* A F Mahafïy, D T Fraser, V 
I E Wlekens, J H Cotton, E D Coutts, 
a M Dale.

Class 3—J B Collip, N C Qua, L J 
White, A R Riddell, D Lang, H D 
Courtenay, H Clifford Martin, H Carl 
Martin, Miss M M McTavlsh, J C Cun
ningham.

Miss M A Ford, def,; E W D Lake, 
def.; L E Betzner, def.; W A Clemens, 
def.; G G H Ward, def.

Household Science 
Class 1—Miss E I Lloyd.
Class 2—Miss 8 M Hamilton, Miss I 

G Stitt, Miss L Porte.
Class 3—Miss B M Barry, Miss. M W 

E Cruise, Miss A G Carveth, Miss R 
K Chesnut, Miss E I Colby.

Miss HAH Hendry, B L chemistry. 
Third Year.

W A Beécroft, pass In English and 
physics.

Miss C Dunn, class 3 in Teutonic and 
romance, English and romance, Ger
man, pass In modern history.

O Comm, pass In history and philo? 
sophy.

Miss K M Knowles, class 1 In- Teu
tonic and romance English; class 2 in 
romance German and modern history.

Miss I P MacLachlan, class 1 In Teu
tonic and romance English and ro
mance German, class 3 In modern his
tory.

Miss D E Munro, pass In German.
8. Richardson, pass In English and 

mediaeval history.
M A Sorsollel, class 1 In romance 

English, Class 2 In Teutonic English. 
Second Year.

g Richardson, W L Richardson, M A 
Sorsollel, paw In psychology. ‘

Miss F M Bowell, pass In Latin ana
HL E G Chadwick, class 3 In me

diaeval history.
Miss V M Dickson, class 2 in German 

and French, pass lit world history.
Miss M H McKay, class 2 livroms-nce 

English, class 8 In Teutonic Enylisn.
! Miss A P Meldrum, class 1 m to- 

English, claw 2 In Teutonic

*

KNOW NOTHING Of NEW PAPER f/ëConservatives Discredit Following are additional results of 
the examinations of the University of 
Toronto:

At-Hamilton
port of Coming Morning Dally.

1*.—(Special.)—

/•" i

General Proficiency. »
Class 1—A L Elwood, Miss H T Mc

Lennan, J H Mowat, J 8 Duggan.
Clew 2—R R Miller, M Aylesworth. 

W E Bastedo, J G Bole, R W Cleland, 
M1W O A Botsford, F A Sheppard, W 
H Beatty, P P Aelan-d, Ml*» A M 
Christie, Mise M H W-heler, C D Don
ald. W J KetHey.

General Proficiency (Theological). 
Class 1—H Holgate, W A Irwin, G F 

Saywell, J D Naughton-MacKenzle,
• Swanson, T H Stewart, W C Gra- 

lrom,‘J R McClure, W F Dixon.
Claw 2—W A Roes, Mies B L Jew

ison, H R Conn, J M Pritchard, K F 
Clean, M W Keefer, W Flngland, H 
Marshall, W E Morrison, A G Young, 
JAW Robinson, W H Manning. « O 
Hutcheson, R 8 Johneton, W LUnnan, 
O Irwin, Miss B M Heydon, A H 
Ligh'tboam, Ml## H G McLean, R E 
Zimmerman, C D Henderson, Mis* A 
M Tut-hlll, R M Edmanson, W H Greg
ory. O B Jackson, A H Sweet. Mis» K 
Bradford, G W Gerrle, R H Smith, L 
E Maguire, H L Roberts. C V Gordon, 
P J Dykes, A M Miller, C W Oliver, W 
R Pharaoh.

HAMBURG-AMERICANHAMILTON. June
Alt ho they freely, admit that they are 
dissatisfied with The Spectator for 
officiating as the Oatarack Power Co.'s 

and fighting against the Whit
ney government's power scheme, lead
ing Conservatives denied knowledge ot 

reported project to establish a 
Conservative morning paper here. They 
said that the idea 1* not new. Meetings 
to consider the subject of establishing < 

held several year*

Twnof NrjrtkT.rwt.O.urt
of Revision Re Local ®ctovèland.June 26 I *P- Lincoln. July It

Improvements.
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. 

Traders flank Bldg., Phone M. »J*6.

!mance
English. . ____

Ml»» M A Ryan, class 2 Inromance 
English, class 3 In Teutonic Engnsn.

J M Zurbrlgg, Class :2 ln^rol^a"° 
English, class 3 In Teutonic EngHsn.

W M Bell-Smith, pass in- Enjllsn, 
mediaeval history, psychology, logic 
and hlstoVy of philosophy, of the *•'- 
o'nd year and In Latin and ancient his
tory of this first year.

Second Year Philosophy.
Class 1—E J McCorkell, L Forristal, 

R H Dllnan, H 8 Belliele. v 
Class 3—C E Coughlin, A T Clancy.
T P Doyle, def. B.L. psychology, sec

ond year physics, first year Greek an-
physics. •___

B P Fitzpatrick, def. first year Ger
man, -history and physics 

M-.Mul lgan, def. B.L. history of Phi
losophy, French and first year blol?*y- 

G N Bramfltt, class 1 *n psychology

* ’,5 m
-Vr>rgan

SUMMER
TIME

£
..

I •
the

Take notice that the Municipal Çoun- 
of the Town of T LE mell of the Corporation

Toronto Intends to construct th 
Local Improvement Works on 

streets within- the limits here- 
forth described; that is to >

North 
following 
certain 
matter set
say:

I*eave Talon Station 8 
6.16 p.m.-

Arrive Union Station 
p.m., 9.16 p.m, ./

doubt If any definite steps with that 
end In view have been taken, 
atory was that Toronto capital was in
terested. . _

At the annual meeting of the • cen 
tenary Methodist Church this evening 
it was derided to take over the Garth- 
street mission, established by Zion 
Tabernacle. The total receipts for the 
past year amounted to $22,000. The 
contributions to missions amounted to 

The following representatives
quarterly board were elected: Classics.

H. H. Fearman, J-A- 0™\"' ^ p . class 1-C H Carruthere, J S Willis,
• Cloke. C. A. Binge, J. W. Gerrle, H B Manning, C E Evan*, Miss H M

1-azler and F. B. Grlf"‘“- . com. Herrington. J C A it house, V K Way.
The parks board this w D T Atkinson, A H Priest.

|)leted the purchase of the Mountain CUua B j Affleck. C G Flet-
face property, when It Hjdeetl t° glv o chep_ E a D Freeman, Mis» V B V 
Holland A. White $*000 tor ths ?«* Thomson. '
Brass property. The project •}»* class 3—J W F N Kerr, Miss F A
*25,000, and Mayor McLaren thinks >t R b|nflon_ E L gablna, R H A Bultcol. 
1* worth $50,000. E. F. EIeher wanted Qp##k end Hebrew,
the board to mâke a dr”ewa> . . riass 1—C’ K Even*, k O D Freeman.
*he thfTwas conrideredntoo°L»tiy. The English and History (Claealeal). 
McNab^rtate will be offered $1200 for Class 1-J G AUthouse, H R Gordon, 

«Ir Alton McNab plot In Dundurn A H Priest. '
V? l asking $2600. Class 2-G E Evans, Mise K J Aff-
Park. for ^h,®hv “«Vstor of the leek, J T Muritle. , - „ _

«*v- J- C: Church has re- Class 3-Mls* F A Robinson. H R
^t^Æt^t ^Ust Alto,ffiKJ MCV^A C Bou-

dlThètepronjecterto build a- new *40,000 clas, i_Mlss M E McKay. Mis* M 
registry office has been blocked for the E Haalltt> Mias K Bryan. F C A Jean- 
thwe being -because the rity cannot neret Mlw MEL Thompson, Miss K 
raise Its share of the coat without sub- E Nicholson, MU* G E Crane. L E 
inlttlng a bylaw. Hamer, M-lss M 8 Newton, Ml** N

An H. A D.- car Jumped the trac rUMcH, Miss A E Johnson, 
rear Dunda# this morning, and several cto4N! ^Mlss H AC Kammerer, Ml** 
passenger*. Including MA. William M j McConnell. Miss L E Trimble, Miss 
Ward Dunda*. who had lately under- La Fosse. Miss E M Baker, Ml** L 
gone a serious operation, were Injured, j MacBeth. Miss V E Davidson. MIS* 

k>ed J. Domvllle, superintendent of p McNeill, Miss R Hunter, Miss L 
the G.T.R. iolt works, had two Mlddltbiook, Miss F P Pl-ummer, T E 
finger» of bh^left hand^ crushed so oreer.
badly this morning that they had to be class 3—Mis» E L Hawkéy, Miss M 
amputated. He wifi be unable to play jj Leonard, Miss M C Malrs. iÇ F 
his violin as a result. Leonard, iM4ee P H Farley, Mies B E

C. E. Htuart was arrested to-day on Caviller, Miss H Johnson, Miss E M 
the charge of obtaining money by false ytapleford, (Miss 8 L Ponsford, Ml** 
Tu-etences from Timothy Cunningham, l R Rowan, Miss J A Calwilll, J F 

The new technical school will be Dale, Mis* O M Chapman, Miss J E 
opened September 7. * Wilson", •

Onlv 13 of the 40 member» of the Miss J L Chambers, def Latin, math- 
Fourth Field battery have turned up ematlcs; Miss M M Hamilton, tr Latin, 
to go to camp, and If the rest do not biology ; Miss D Mavor, tr Latin, Ms- 
make their appearances warrants for tory, mathematics; Mis» E Ptotiery, 
their arrest will be issued. tr ancient history, biology; Miss O W

The congregation of All Saints' Armstrong, tr Latin, history, biology; 
church have decided to go ahead with Miss M C Beattie, tr history, îellglous

IS

y
REV. T.

The

èrly limit of Egllnton-avenue^^easti

«S £*.»SSf ÏIIS 

“JJ5 «'x'llr'fiilS.M <<feet \n width) with necessary *^*fln*
KPennslngtdonaavn'nuehefrom a^connectlon 
with the concrete sidewalk at i«s ln-
M‘,0.n lWlpton * H'wMlV^on^ 

southerly side of said Kensington 
avenue to Its Intersection with the 
westerly limit of the easterly 77 feet

;; jad^AiSfeTUsa «*» 7
xrÆiSis'üsr. Thé Allan Une 
iss sriun?f r—Sint No" B oian 894, on the north side, 
and the line of the easterly limit of 
lot No. 8 In block A, plan 668, on the 
south side, easterly along the i
side of said Houdan-avenue to the line 
of the easterly limit of lot No. block 
E, plan 663, on the north side, and the Un#P of the easterly limit of the wester
ly 34 feet of lot No. 20 In block A, plan 
<63, on the south side, a distance of 884 
feet, more or less. ... .

(d) A 4-lnch water main,- hydrants, 
valve and other necessary connections 
upon, along and under Olengrove-ave- 
noe, from Ite Intersection with the line 
of the westerly limit of the easterly 310 

^ feet of lot A. In block B, plan M28», on 
the the north aide and Its Intersection with 

thé line of the westerly limit of lot No.
)"6 plan M87, On the e»uth side, west? 
erly along the northerly, side Glengrove- 

i ~ ^ avenue to Its Intersection with the line
ship for otler »0 years. Deceased was f fhe we,terly limit of the easterly 
bom In Edinburgh, Scotland, 103 years 13i) (eet of block A, according to plan

the father of a laL family all toeing nontatr«h( a0cfc%dJ“* eî?er?^?lm^t8ï^ 

highly r-Mpected. He had been an In- Xo n, fcri the south side, according 
mate ot thq^refugeXor a few months t0 plan m»7, a distance of 633 feet, 
only. Interment^-wtll take place at m0re or less.
Uxbrhjge where hls wife was burled. 0/;dp‘?t70nnd,0/yHnal‘eo.^lharoSf;

wear TORONTO. lT",ny tbh,en,rfl^dPrthPeerretbyy t0,robnetemeadn‘d
—— butting upon or adjacent to the afore-

WBST TORONTO, June 16.—The city „a|,j ktrtete, wltbln the said prescribed 
authorities arn-wpparently having th»lr limits, and that a statement show the 
troubles In finding positions for all the lands liable to and to be proposed to be
ex-employe, of the late Cty of West ^nl^^anTrh-e^nimel^oruleTwnero 
Toronto. A month has no.v ciapscd t|.preof »0'far as they can be aacer- 
slnce annexation took place, and yet tS|ne<i from the last revised assess- 
the ex-clty clerk, W. J. Conron, and nient roll, and otherwise. Is now filed 
hls assistant, George Moore, have not in the office of the Clerk of the Muni- 
had any special duties assigned to clpallty, and Is open for Inspection dur- 
them. • lng office hours.

Miss Florence Higgs was married this The of the lmPr0V«-
evenlng to Robert James Hlsldp. Both g}dewaut specified In clause (a). .$ 570 
are residents of Toronto. The ceremony 81deWalk specified under clause (b) 1020 
was performed by Rev. Dr. Pldgeon at water main specified under clause z-
the parsonage on Law-street. (c) .......................

Rev. Dr. Hazlewood, who has been Water main specified under clause 
transferred to the Central Methodist 
Church, Toronto, will preach hls fare
well sermon on Sunday next.

Victoria Lodge, A. F. A A. M., elected 
these officers: W.M., Frank Wbetter;
I. P. T. E. Hoar; S.W., W. 15. HTrell;
J. W., Wm. Whetter; chaplain. Rev. R.
Seaborne; treasurer, F. J. White; sec
retary, Alex. Chisholm; auditors, Bros.
George Schofield. L. Scruton; hall I rue- 
tees, R.W. Bro. Dr. Hopkins an.1 V.W.
Bro. W. Sheppard ; tyler, Conrad Miller.
The minor officers will be elected at the 
usual Installation on June 20.

The local police have commenced a 
campaign against citizens who persist 
In riding bicycles on the sidewalk*. No 
less than 15 summonses for this ffitence 
were Issued durlng'the- past week.

WEXFORD.
WEXFORD, June 16.—(Special.)—De

lightful weather and a record crowd 
made the annual garden party at Ft.
Jude’s Anglican Church, on the grounds 
of Harvey and George Armstrong, litre 
to-night a memorable event.

The ladles of the c.ungnjgatlon had 
prepared a splendid repast, even sur
passing their best previ-ms effort*, and 
which was served on the lawn. Fol
lowing the supper a lint vocal and In
strumental program a-as rendered, am
ong the artists being Bart Harvey. Mr.
Armstrong’s grounds u.-e Ideally sit
uated for the purpose, and everyone 
was heartily welcomed.

COUNCIL WELL SATISFIED.

“THE LAKE SHORE I ripumil! 
EXPRESS,” 10.00a.m. | HüjlIuNH
runs through to Sudbury, making coni 
nectlons at Bala Park and Lake Jot.ns 
for all parts of Muekoka Lakes.
Through service to Point aux Barn 

'Wednesday and Saturday. Equipment 
equal to anything on the continent 
Observation-Dining-Parlor cars. I ou 
a m. train makes connection at LtkL 
Joseph for Stanley House and 
Cockburn. Connection at Sparrow 
with all trains. x
Ticket Ofâeea corner Klag aad Tt 
. < Street, and Lfclo. Start—, '^tf

TOEAL TO LIVERPOOL.—
..June 11 July 9 
..Jùne 1$ July 16

............ June 25 July 23
?.. . July 2 July 30

-MON 
Virginian 
Tunisian 
Victorian 
Corsican . SU

r

-MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.-
■ Juflle 12 July 10 
June 1» July IT 

..June 24 

..July 3

theContlued on Page 3. Marriage oj 
Brawn to 

Jones a]

Bt. And rev 
treet, woe’ll'

*5000. 
on the

Grampian 
Prétorien 
Hesperian 
Ionian ..

-

July 24 
July 31

V
-MONTREAL TO LONDON.- V, 

..June 19 July 31, 
.July 3 Aug. 21 
..July 17 Aug. 28

Sicilian
.Sardinian .........
Corinthian ....... HOLLAND-AMERICA Lthe

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,HO tons. 
NEW YORK-ROTTBRDAM. VIA 

% BOULOGNE. d
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing lut : 

June 16 
June 22

yfull particulars from
246tf of

wfordBro' 
PntsSftm ■ Miss Ea
NoomÎS I ' child of Hon.

Jur^ 29, ...................................kS = I WeWln-Jor^r
The new giant twln-«crew Rotterdam, I LoIl* 

tf.lljL tons register, on# of the larnit '■ crowds began 
marine leviathans of ftü World, ? ■ church, and

Passenger Âg.m,^8-ènto!'ost I vàte automok

...........I u*«n»°by wo
■■■ I admtoaton to

THROUGH BOOKINGS from N1W TOST I young Jo*tl«< 
•ed Cenedien Parts Is % I points of va

the bulldtogs 
filled with 1

OLDEST MIN IN YORK 
COUNTY DIED YESTEHDIY

V7T YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Phone Main 2131 246tf

L-ensialry

Had Been in Industrial Home for 
Years—Lawn Social at Wex

ford—County News.

NEWMARKET, June 16.—(Spec 
—The death took place to-day at 
Industrial Refuge of Frank Veatch of 
York Mill*, a resident of York Town-

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA. JAP 
AUSTRALIA uZXL*SUMMER 8AIUNU8 t-

lal.)
Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAIOM

H Uw P & O
ToFrom Liverpool

June 18 Empress of Britain
June 26 Lake Manitoba
July 2 Empress of Ireland 
July 10 Lake Champlain 
July 18 Empress of Britain July i 

Empresses—First cabin, $90 and up; 
second cabin, $48.76 to $50.

One-cabin Steamers—$42.60 to $60. 
Third class (Empresses)—$81.26. 

i Lake Steamers—$30.
To book or for further Information 

apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent or to 
8. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-strset.

wl
rtiJune 9 

June 18 
June 23

•w
STIAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. j 

OSl«f 0*m: tti Wsd—hatt llmt uadw, U

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yasktiad Cralws to Itorwer aad I In (UUtorrtaHa

church.- 
(police 
•urging thoy. 
mad rush « 
men pushed, ■ 
only thé, ptor 
men averted 

Another ru 
bride drove i

Berthe nujr he secured and all Informatics «_____

one■' inland" navigation: STEAMSHIP PASSAG young 1 
ghowlni 

At «ÜH c
lined by 

As.Sir Wdlfi 
tn a taxicab, 
came over

Booked to all parts -• the world 
M, M. MELV.LLEBUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO *41

.. With all the 
tier 8tr WllflRout*.

Leave Toronto (duet? .«opted) 
7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11a.m., 
2 p.m., 3,45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

City Ticket orriru—Ground Moor of Tnidwi Bask 
BuUdlng. and A. r. w.tat^r'i, T.lipkon. U. MM.

BOOK Tickkts ok Sale at City Tlek.t OSlc*. Traderi 
Bank Bulldln*. ______________________ ”»

Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITKD

River and Gulf of It Lawrence 
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

The well and favorably known 88. . 
Cam pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, 
and with all modern comforts, sails from 
Montreal as follows: Mondays, 4 p.m., 
21st June, 6th and 19th July, 2nd, 18th 
and 30th August, and 13th Sept., tor 
Plctou, N.S., calling at Quebec. ’Gasps, 
Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River, Sqmmar- 
alde, P.E.I., and harlottetown /;E.I. ■

NEW YORK. FROM QUEBEC, via th4 
far-famed River Saguenay, celling at • 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SB. Trinidad. 
2800 tone, sails from Quebec, 16th and Mtfe 
July, 13th and 27th August, at I p.m.

hls (Hatingul 
ulate dress i 
object.

The cerem< 
Rev, Dr. Eal 
Andrew’s, asNo.2
Macdonald a 
donald. The 
reserved for 
some hundred 
and beautlfu’ 
ronto. The c 
was decorate 
teet high cro 
of Ynarguerit 
and ends M 
connected wl 
flowers and h

Not good after June 27, 1909 383

819<d)
of which the cost for flankage and 
street Intersections Is to be paid for out 
of the general funds of the muntclpal- For Niagara Falla, Buffalo,

8t Gatharlnee, Welland
Steamers leaving Yonge street wharf 

at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m. Sat
urday, June 26th, there will be no 8 a.m. 
steamer. _ , ,
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park), 

every Wednesday and Saturday .81.26 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day,

good two day» ......................................fl.oo
BUFFALO, every diy, good two

days .................................... ...............-,, BG.oo
For Information Phone Main 2563.

edtf

PRIZE COHTEST BALLOT lty.
A Court of Revision will be held on 

the 22nd day of June, 1909, at the 
Council Chamber, Town Hall, North To
ronto (Kgllnton), at the hour of 8 
o’clock p.m.. for the purpose of hear
ing complaints against the proposed 
assessment, or the accuracy of the 
frontage measurements or any other 
complaint which persons Interested may 
desire to make, and which Is by law 
cognizable by the court.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,
Town Clerk.

Miss M Babe.
Miss M E Thompson, pass In French 

and psychology.
Miss D A Munro, pass In French.

VOTES 5 VOTES It i

Summer excursions, $20 to $30, by ths intervals wit
"Trinidad," 2600 tons, 2*th June, at Intervals wit

i a. m„ and twin screw "B«r- ) wreath,
mudian,” 6600 tons, 7th, 17th and 2*th palms, e<
July at 11 a.m„ and every ten days tw, with
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by >« centred with 
breezes, seldom rises abovto 80 degrees. w"*:L.?*

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort. J*1"'? A™ Lw

For jull particular» apply to A. F. Web- torridered by
ster & Co., corner King and Yonge-sis; « were tall wh
Thos. Cook & Son, 36 Adelalde-et Ea«t, donna lilies.
Toronto;- Arthur iliern, Secretary, Que- at the organ
bcc' , 1 '■ :... ... f________:____ — the service.

•Ingitvg of t 
choir, “We L 
Outing the 
Ororge Dick 
Mads Her M

10
Cures Without Medicine

Then don't load your stomach with 
cough syrup*. Send healing mcd.1e.tlon 
through the noetrlle—send It Into the 
passages that are subject to cold* and 
catarrh. Easy to do this with Ca- 
tarrhozone, which cure* a cold In ten 
minutes. Even to the lungs goes the 
healing vapor of Catarrtoozone-^all 
through the bronchial tubes, nostrils 
guid air passages—everywhere a trace 
iyt disease remains will Oatarrhozone 
follow. You’ll not have colds, nor will 
you suffer from sniffles, bronchitis or 
throat trouble if Catarrhozone is used. 
Oét It to-day. 26c and 31.00 at,all deal-

For M a s

District No........ 44Address • **■
Dated June 10th, 1909.

ÎTÜÎBÏ0ÀCity ........................................ ..
when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Offlce 

bv mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void if name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black lines, 
It will not be counted.

No extra .copies containing ballots can be sold.

County £AMUEL~MW£GQj
$1LÙÀRD-TAÊLZ 
MANUFACTURER^ 

Jigfjfibhaht/

f <Je*e7k- Qfê/oÿÿg 
L )!0* 6104f 
Adciaidb ST, Va 

70R0NT1L

r

AMERICAN LINE _
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Seulhamptee -
New York..June 19 I rmladelphla Jly* v 
Bt. Louis.,June 26 I Bt. Paul ....July If

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNI
New York—Leeds* DlresL

Minnehaha June 1» ( Minnetonka Jly > 
Minneapolis June26 I Mlnnewask* July»

LEYLAND LINE

Toronto-Hamilton Route
Leave Bay-street Wharf daily 6-30 p.m.

s

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION, 
Friday, June 18th, .

>

Youera.V
leave Toronto 6 p.m. ; return 10.30 p.m. 
j/.are S6o

Change of time Saturday, June 19th. 
Turblnto will leave Tononto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
returning- leave Hamilton 10.46 a.m,, 8.80 
p.m. Fare 60c on 2 p.m. trip.

Macasea - and Modjeaka leave Yonge- 
street wharf 9 a.m., 2 p,m., 7 p.m., leave 
Hamilton 10 a.m,, 2 p.m., 6.30 p.m. See 
change of time June 19th.

Single fare. 50c; return fare, 75c; 10 trips, 
$2.60, Tickets good on all steamers.

Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 
Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.

. The parent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for' the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, clothe, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. _______________24A

. Boston—Liverpool .
Canadian...—Julr 'Devonian...June 19

RED STAR LINE oneNow York—Dover—Antwerp ,
Lapland June 19 J Zeeland.. July L 
Vadcrlaiid. .June 26 I Kroonland. July »

umiMLURU
June 19 I Celtic .. • • Juft f.

Cedric .... Juiy^
Plymouth— Cherbourg— 8onth«n»»w>-
Adriatfc ... June 23 ( Oceanic ••• •'“‘M 
Majeetlo June 80 I Teutonic ,W

. New York and Boston to ItSlT 
Vln A sores and Gibraltar

Cretle .. -une 26 Romanic.. July »WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Montreelw—Quebet?—LIverRO#! . 

k Lauren tic. June 19 I Megantlc. July * 
Dominion...June 26 I Ottawa ...July w
H. O. Thor ley, Peseonger ,Agent tor On

tario, 41 King ffc Knot, Toron**» 
Freight Offlcr, 38 Wellington

345 Baltic 
Arabic .... June 26Reeve Henry and Councillors Watson, 

Barker, Nelson and Jackson, together 
with W. A. Clarke, the township clerk, 
and Foreman Finder, yesterday made 
their annual trip over the western bait 
of the township. The condition of the 
bridges especially interested the party 
and they were well pleased with the 
new reinforced bridge over the Black 
Creek, on the 6th concession, as well 

1th the new filling In near Par-

iHi¥ Low Rates
Iecludiif 

Meals aid Berth
P

Real!1000 Islands, Montreal, Quebec and 
Saguenay River.

Via Steamers “TORONTO” and 
“KINGSTON” 3 p.m. dally, except 
Sunday. , /

Popular Saturday to Monday Out
ings to Rochester, 1000 Islands, Pres
cott. .

Ticket Office. 2 King Street East.

1 yINLAND NAVIGATION.
son's, on the 4th concession. The coun
cil will later visit the Jane-street cross
ing and the southerly parts of West 
York Township.

ICI■STEAMERS

Nodjeska and Macassa r or cd 
■ Black 

Never siLook 1er I

I “■ V0Bd

248tf

Dixie. OCEAN TICKETSToronto and Hamilton STR. ARGYLEDIXIE, June 16.—(Special.)—The 
funeral df the late Thomas Pallett 
took place on' Monday afternoon from 
hls late residence here to St. John’s 
Cemetery and was very largely attend
ed. Deceased was well known thsuout 
Peel County, was In hls 75th year, an 
Englishman toy birth, In religion an 
Anglican and In politics a life long 
Conservative.

Teas may come, and teas may go, 
but "Balada" goes on—slowly but 
surely winning Us way Into the homes 
of million» of satisfied user*

Remodeled and under new management 
FOR OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y, 

SATURDAY. JUNE 10th.
Leaving Toronto 2 p.m. Fare 60c re
turn. Special Saturday night excursion 
leave Toronto at 10 p.m., returning
leave Olcott Beach, Sunday 7 p.m. Fare 
$1.00 return, , Uptowa ticket office. 60 
Yonge St. M. 1733. Wharf phones M.

viaCHANGE OF TIME NEW YORK, BOSTON and 
MONTREAL

A. F. Webster & Co.

vy
Commencing Saturday, Jane 10th, the
Saturday time table will be as follows:
Leave Yeage St. Wharf, Tores*a, 'at— 

OAO aad 11.80 a.m., 6.80 aad 8JW p.m.

«

24*Leave Hamlltoa at—
8 a.m., 3.18, 6.30 aad 8.30 p.m.
The 60 Cent Saturday Afternoon Ex

cursion ticket will be 
the 6.30 p.m. trip.

‘p.m. from Hamilton*

N.B. Corner King A Yonge Sts. 
COOK'S TRAVELLERS’ CHECKS

edtf

—;Too Rhdlcal.
BUFFALO, June 16.—The Intema- 

tlon Association of Chiefs of Police to
day failed to pass a formal resolution

of approval of the "golden rule" P°^9* 
methods In Cleveland, as explained W 
Chief Kohler of that city.

good going on 
returning on the 8.30

M ,
t
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THE TORONTO WORLD'S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.
NOMINATION BLANK

DATE . . . rr.rr.wr-. » • «

I hereby nominati

Mr., Mrs. or Mi« I 6 ( * * I ( • • » 6 • 9 • 6 6 • » » * ‘6 9 9 I I * • • • • •
(Nam# of Contsstant).

Street No, f, (•

Town or City

A. a condidàte in THE WORLD’S $15.000,00 PRIZE. CONTEST.

SignedU • fit
(Nam# of Nominator).

Address g •••*••• ••••••••••••• •• •'•$
A.

Occupation ..Town or City • deeaeeta# e.e e , • •*• ••••••# •••••••*•••

York County
and Suburbs

University Results

NOT I Cg TO HAMILTON aU*e 
SCRIDERS.

Bahaerlhers ere eegneeteâ te 
report Bay Irregularity ar de
lay la the delivery «* tto*l* 
re,y ,e Mr. J. 8. Bee ft. agent- 
*t this egler. roams IT Bad If. 
Arcade Building. Phnne *848,

\
i

)

y

v

>

THIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1006 VOTES, Only one nomination to be credited to each con.
will the nominator's name be divulged, except .the nominator of the

V
Under no circumstances 

of the First Grand Capital Prize, who wlll roceive $100 in gold.
testant.
winner

V
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Complete List of Offerings for FridaySee Page 12 for Simpson’s
xr.ER TRAFFIC,

N r

AMUSEMENTS.1IY tor ft three months'' trip to ther 1*ha* left
1 Rev° Q0”1 Newton and Sirs. Newton 

of Gore's Landing are the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Adams 

Mr. Norman Campbell of Rochester

H. Davis. 11» WlthroW-ave- 
nue, is spending a few week. with her 
mother, Mrs. J. Porter. In Colflng-

WMr.‘ and Mrs. H. A. Walker have re
turned from a three weeks trip.

Miss Snlvely of the Toron top. General 
Hospital is leaving next week for Eng-

to. J. O. Murphy was the hostess 
of a linen shower at her Island resl- 

i dencc, given In honor of Miss Ethel 
! Freeman's approaching mirrlagj. The 
i hostess, who was gowned tn blu* *h®"‘ 
tung, was assisted at table by her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. F. T. Routery, wearing ; 
white After the shower a dainty pink 
Tea was served, the table being Pre

decorated with sweet peas and 
smilax. ^ Among the guests were Misses 
M. Dlllqn, E. LeHeup, F. Newell, L. 
Burns, CL' Vardon.

Mrs; Benjamin Cron y n announces 
the engagement at; her daughter, 

Muriel, to Mr. H. E. T. Haal* 
of the late Major-Gen - 
the wedding to take

ENSYNA ” PRINTING PAPER« MATINBB
WEDNESDAYPRINCESS

r THREE ?n‘hwJiyie 21,22,23IpBROWN-MELVIN-JONES NUPTIALSlekets ■

1|I stations In v— 
' Port Arthur;»"

£ set din /
Prints by any light. No dark 
room, red or yellow light is 

^required. Printing, developing, 
y ) fixing and washing take only 

5 minutes.

DOCKSTADER
HnSTKES

tt1'I -$ C3
a £ AND HIS 

FAMOUS 
70 ofàmerica’sGreatest
SINGERS,DANCERS AND 

COMEDIANS.

[OOD GOING ^

AY THURtft 
1th JULY 1«
inlt Friday, JU]y g 
iily, «=ep« Sand.. T*,. 
vts I oronto for Galt V 

In|»reoll, St. Mary',* 
r”. Detroit and CkiaMo' " 

:. City Otiiee, or writ, b r
[P.A.. Totoato. * 1

) .<i Vj
The result is always satisfac
tory. Try it yourself.n!£m UNITED PHOTO STORES Next ' 

Week •Wmmm Alex'aUdR A
DAVID BELASOO announce. 

DAVID

15" ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
K BREDIN’S Store» also at Quebec. Montreal and Ottawa. 42t(

tlly

WARFIELD
Hi.

ISUMME 
TIME 
TABLE

HOME - MADE

BREAD
AMUSEMENTS.Steams-Hlcks. Covers were laid for 

18, and of the foreigners, five were 
from the Netherlands, three from 
England, and two from Australia. 
Lady Edgar war^the guest of honor, 
and the other Toronto women were,

Craw
ford, Mrs.- Grace Denison, Mrs. Stone, 
Mrs. Flora MaoD. Denison and Mrs. 
Lockwood. The private dining room 
of the Alexandra was profusely dec
orated with red peonies and large 
flags of the three' countries were fes
tooned over the window», a compli
ment the guests heartily appreciated. 
The hostess was becomingly gowned in 
a handsome dress of Dresden chiffon 
and lace.

fj A ‘•Made-ln-Toronto" Play 
~~ For Home Consumption

“UNCLE TOM'S TAXI-CABIN”
Somewhat different from the pre

vious offerings of the 
TORONTO PRESS CLUB 

ROYAL ALEXANDRA „ 
To-Morrow and Saturday Nigiht» 
Join' the long line and buy your 

ticket»

MUSIC MASTERFrances 
tain, C.E., son 
eral Haultain, 
place quietly In September.

The engagement la ”f
Vera Jennette. only child of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Parlow Iroqutis, to Dr.
John W. Clay of Calgary. Alta., only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Olay, To
ronto, the marriage to take place early 
In August.

IN
: THE

Extra Matinee Thursday.
Prices 60c to $KtX>. Seats Selling.n Station 8 a.m, M Dr. Stowe-Qullen, Hon. Mrs.

j
on Static» 10.to A GRAND"^MT,- 25-30

last bio offf*;no of t*f sBasox

I » Gingerbread N an
^ The Ho it Oelightfulqf Comic Osera».

•*» • MRS. T. CRAWFORD BROWN. “The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on.”

REV. t. CRAWFORD BROWN.
v

LAKE 8HOII 
SS,” 10.00 a. i

adon came slowly up the aisle led by 
the two little flower girls, Miss Helen 
Guthrie, daughter of Hugh and Mrs. 
Guthrlè, Guelph, and Mies Annette Os- 
borne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ewart 
Osborne, In white satin gowns, veiled 

white lawn and .Valenciennes lace 
hlgh-walstèd green satin sashes: 

picture hats of green tulle and margu
erites and carrying baskets of 
leaves which they afterwards strewed 
before the bride and groom as they 
came down the aisle. Next came the 
maid of hopor, Miss Louise Manning, 
Sault Ste. Marie. Michigan, a cousin of 
the bride In a lovely gown of a deep 
shade of cream marquesette 
over white satin, . a box-pleat
ed skirt with wide Insertions
of lace, a large satin marguerite on 
the side of the skirt, smaller satin flow., 
era being used on the bodice. With this 
was worn a picture hat of cream color
ed tulle and large marguerites, a scarf 
of the tulle being carried down to the 
train aqd fastened with the same flow
ers. Bhe carried a white directoire stick 
to which was fastened a bouquet of 
marguerites and pink roses, tied with 
ribbons.. The bridesmaids, Miss Eliza
beth Blackstock and Miss Deava Da
vis, Vancouver, wore replicas of this 
costume, carried out In white mar
quesette over green satin and gre»n 
tulle hats, the design of the gown» 

At coming from Callot,Paris. They all wore 
the bridegroom's gifts, pendants of 
baroque pearl marguerites, attached to 
gold chains, safety pins with pearl 
daisies being given to the twb little 
pages, who carried the bride's train. 
Master Campbell Macdonald and Mas
ter Gordon Maclean, who wore Louis 
XV. costumes of green satin breeches, 
white broadcloth coats with gold lace 
Jabots and ruffles, «ilk stockings and 
white shoes. Next came the usher*. 
Mr. Eric Armour. Mr. Stephen Jones, 
Mr. Vincent Massey, Mr. Sidney Band, 
Mr. Norman Perry and Dr. Burson, to 
whom the bride gave grey gloves, ties 
and scarf bins of pearl marguerites, 
the groom giving to hie best man, Ma
jor Mlchle, a gold monogram fob. 
Lastly came the bride In a magnifi
cent gown of silver and white shot 
satin, veiled with white chiffon em
broidered with silver lilies and edged 
With Brussels point lace, the bodice of 
the silver -embroidery and lace. A full 
court mantle of silver embroidered 
satin and Brussels lace edged with or
ange blossoms completed this wonder- 

Brllllant Scene. ful toilet, with which she wore a real
The ceremony was performed by lace vefl an(j coronal of orange blos-

Jtev, Dr. Eakln, pulpit assistant of si. gomg Her only Jewels, the bride- 
Andrew's, assisted by the R«v. «■ groom> gift, a bracelet of rough gold 
Macdonald and the Rev. J. M. ^ and studded with diamonds and a 
donald. The body of the church wa ruby and d|am<md Initial brodeh, the 
reserved for the guests, who numberea ^ q( The)r Exceiiencles the Gover- 

hundreds of the most nor-General and Countess Grey,
and beautifully dressed P*°Ple " . Reception at Llawhaden.
ronto. The centre aisle of t . . , After the ceremony the Hon. and 
was decorated with Mr* Melvln-Jones held a reception at
feet high ®r°wnef. T bows Llawhaden, receiving the guests In the
°f marguerite, t ed with large flr8t drawlng room, which. In unison
and ends Of white ribbon, cna v rMt 0f the house, was lavishly
connected with fe*tPf"8 c^d/^he decorated with daisies and pink roses, 
flowers and heavy white silk coros, tne ,v, Joneg wore a beautlfui-
front of tbe gallery was t,ridal gown of orchid mauve and dull sliver

^ embroidery, hat to match with shaded 
wreath. The cha"f ,. d marifuerl- feathers and orchids and bouquet of
tM^w'lth’a screen of grfeen and whltS the same flowers The bride and groom 
Centred wtth a“ a“h of daisies, be- received In the drawing room beneath 
neath-which were gates of gold and an arch of flowers and colored elect!Ic 
white two white satin pillows em- lights. The bride's table In the muslc- 
broide^d by tte brfdef near the altar room was laid for 24 guests and cn- 
were tZn white trumpet vases of ma- tred w^h ^rge wedding cake, decorat- 
donna lilies Dr Anderson presided ed with lilies of the valley. A large 
at the organs playing soft!/' thruout marquee was erected on the lawn to ac- 
tht service "rhe bride entered to tfhe commodate the hundreds of guests, the 
singing o7'the bridal hymn *>' the table decorated with Hile» and spring 
chcflr "We Lift Our Hearts,’O-Father." carnations. Two roony. were filled 
During ^ signing of thé register Mr. with the extren.ely handsome presents 
-tt! D^kson sang "Because God notlceab'e among whleh were^a cheque 
Made Her Mine.1' The bride's procès- from the bride s father, a grand piano

MIEBIE WEDDING 
AT ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH

labelled.breadAny
home-made sounds good, 
but some are better than 
others.

Rodmel I—Shields.
A very pretty wedding waa solemn- 

zled at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
June 16, at St. PhjIJP'* J?hurch' 
dlna-avenue, when Miss Florence Ethel 
Shields was united In marriage to Mr.
George Thomas Rodmelt, the cere- 
mony being performed by the Rev. Mr.
Vaughan. The bride, who was given 
away by Mr. Conley, was attired In 
white batiste, Inserted with Val. lace

“ ~‘?hwi'“Zi;' w? «d logic.. p... in L.,m. E*un.

SS.'n’ï Iïî2,Æi"iS- O M Blaoh. Ml-

the groom’s gift, a sunburst of pearls. E Hartley, Miss A Hill, Miss K James, 
The bridesmaid was Miss Dolly Con- Miss M. Longetreet, Miss B H Peebles, 
lev who wore a princess gown of white have passed In English literature, 
mull and white hat with lilacs and First Year.,
roses end' carried pink roses. The j m zurbrlg*. class 2 in Italian, 

"groom's gift to her was a signet ring. Mtes M Holmes, passed In Latin, 
Little Jllss Lillian Ryan was flower Gs.-man, mechanics and physics, 
girl In white, and carried a basket of w N Bexsmlth, class 8 In Greek,
pink carnations and lily of the valley. Mlgg M c Alley, pass In English and
Master Willie Morton was a page boy, French-
In cream jaerge and carried the shpp- M1gg E q. Millard, pass In French, 
herd's *#ook. Mr. Ernest C. Brown j A MundeU, pass in English, 
acted as groomsman and wore tne Miss C Cockburn, class 2 In French,
groom's gift, a pair of gold cuff l.nks. Mlgg F B Belton. Miss E Bryans,
After the ceremony the brldial parly M|gg Q j 0Obgon. Mis» I E Bedy, Miss 
and guests drove to the home of Mr. j ^ Flavelte. Mise M M Ooldle, Mies 
and Mrs. Morton, Manning-avenue, w } Haleg Mlgg L D Hogg. Ml* E E 
where the reception was held. Mr*. McMahon( Mlsg B H Marsales, Mies C 
Morton welcomed the guette, nearing Q Mowbray Mlgg m B Smyth, Miss G 
brown silk a.nd picture hat with trlm^ Q gteyen Mlsg M stuart, have passed 
mlngs of tulle and plumea Later n ^ Engl|gh literature, 
the evening Mr. and Mrs. . Commercial Coures,
lor a short honeymoon south. Th Morse, starred In BngUeh, Ger-
brlde traveled In blue eloth.M ch^,try,
smartly tailored, and hat t m a A Smith, starred In German.

French and Spanish.
Department of Muelc.

First year, ipase—Mis* N M Hawley. 
Miss G Hewitt, Misa B V L Kolllng»- 
head. Miss E K Lee, Mise N Moore, 
Miss D F Wade. .

Mies A E Mitchell, pass In (harmony. 
Second year., pees—Mies A F DuVer- 

riet. Miss J E Taplin.
Miss A E Mitchell, starred 1r coun

terpoint and double counterpoint; JE 
Newton, starred In counterpoint; Miss 
I Otter, starred 1n counterpoint and 
double countei point.

Third year, pass—H Sanders, 
j n Eagleaon, starred In harmony 

and double counterpoint; Miss R Nich
olls, starred In harmony, double count
er point and practical work; Miss E E 
Smith, starred In harmony and double 
counterpoint.

Department of Law.
The first Edward Thompson Company 

prize of the fourth year Is awarded to 
J J Gray.

The second Edward Thomip* 
peny prize of the fourth year I 
ed to C E H Freeman. A—J 

The American Law Bogjk Company s

to Sudbury, maklm 
ala Park and Lake 3 
t* of Muskoka 
‘Ice. to Point aux 
hd Saturday. Equl 
(thing on the contli 
jlning-Parlor cars, 
akes connection at Stanley House a|Jd 
nneetlon at Sparrow

parser King sag T 
sad t aloa Statloa.

SHEA’S THEATRE
W Matinee Dally, ZBe. Bvenluga, 2Sc 

. and SOe. Week of Jane 14. 
Clarence Wllburi Tom Dempsey: Car

ney and Wagner. Pottcr-Hnrtwell 
Troupe* Mlee Maurice Wood) Frank 
McCrea & Co.. The Klnetograph; Vucle 
Tom'»~Cablu.

with
aim KLEANOL

Metal -
Wood Tonle .

Show you the bright aide of thing». Free

“novelty 'import company
103 Church Street, Toronto.

ÏBredin’s home - made 
loaf is the best of breads. * 
't'he genuine old-fashion
ed /‘tasty’’ bread made 
in a strictly u"p-to-date 
and hygienic bakeshop.
This full weight twenty 
ounce 
please you.
5 cents.
Bredin’s bakeshops. 160- 
164 Avenue road. Phone 
College 761. Bloor and 

. Dundas streets. Phone «. 
V Parkdale 1585. ^ ^

UNIVERSITY RESULTS POLISHESro.- eMarriage of Rev. L Crtwford 

Brawn to Miss Eallien Melvln- 

Jones a Brilliant Affair.
if*. Continued From Pegs 2.

edit

•AMERICA L at Andrew’s Church, West Kin*-

SïSSl iLÏn. ÎLtÆ
and Miss Eallien Melvln-Jones, only
child of Hon. Senator Lyman and: Mrs.
MLongJ before the hour appointed 
prowdis began to assemble outside the 
S2S, 3 the poMce had dlfflcAty 
In making way for the car^*e9' prt 
vate automobile» and taxicabs.

Varfotis pleas were mode to the 
ushers by women of all olajœe8^d 
admission to the church. Otdana
v.iung Jostled each other to 6eeure 
points of vantage.
the buildings to the r^ghborhood wa 
fi„ed with ‘^tedjspeetators^

the arrival or 
father, broke thru 

and threatened' 
leading to the 

awful moment. The 
to hold the 

Like a

SCARB0R0 BEACH:rew Steamers of 12,N» tons

•day as per sailing list : "
. Potsdam

5 for "j qr
flve-cent tltin/d 

more satlefactorilv 
and pole sold at 25c.
Wax *WftterproofV8 SHOE POLISH 
Simply dry brush—apply the P®*1*”" 
polish with a soft cloth, aid your boots 
gleam—but it must be >

BERRY’S.

loaf is sure to
The Big Circus Feature 

Van Cleve, Denton and Pete
Chute»

o more work— 
than many tinsTwo

SuV/rb* CIRCUS ACTS I Dip.
Mu.ici.ae I Tickler

V
Ry

int twin-screw Rotter 
ister, one of the lar 
sns of the world.
-,.r & jMSSSH

;

26tf ' De Nenzo 
and Lb Due 

Daring 
Aerlallets

The
Newsomes
Aorobatlo

Marvels : -t
tBOOKINGS from N1W and complete services of china painted 

and given by her mother: a large silver 
salver, from the 48th Highlanders, of 
whom the groom Is the chaplain; an 
inlaid worktable, from the Strathcona 
Chapter, I.O.D.tC., of whom the bride Is 
regbnt; a purse of $8U0 from St. An
drews’ congregation to .the Rev. Craw^ 
ford Brown ; a beautiful vase, from Hlr 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier; a silver cof
fee urn, from the household, and a . wlaaara-on-the-Lake.
cabinet of silver from Mr. and MM. cotton and Miss Elsie Cotton
Harold Robinson (London, Lng.) Ihe Mrs. . QUeen’a p,oyal, Nlagara-On-
bride’s present to the bridegroom was are at tbe Queen* ^ Cot-
a gold repeater watch and a signet ring, the Lak for ^ ^ Qn gaturday 
The house party consisted of Slr Wll- ton wm g ® , , ttnd Mrs. Albe.t
frid I-aurler, Mr. and Mrs Hugh ^tb- | afternoon^ the,r fa,mlly and a
rle (Guelph) and Mr. ami Mrs. Dav s Q are at tbe Queen's. Other gutests 
(Vancouver), the Hon. George P. and par _ .^e Lleut.-Col. E. D.
Mrs. Graham (BrockvlHe), Mrs. Bio*- are. Slr rvttiawa the Mimes Merritt, 
som and Miss FWier (New York), Hon. xvllMAth Bouter, Mr. Purse, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson (Beamsville), Mr. • preBCott Mr. and Mis. Ray-
and Mrs. Adam Creelman (Montreal) and Mrs. Riddell. Miss

After speeches and congratulations moito. Mr- -The Masque of
the bride changed her gown for a tra- Merritt f ^morrow evening
vellng dress of grey-blue mjah, the Bmp . , Royal Casino, which

faced with black ahd silver, and at tl^ Queen s Roya^^ ^ 'ehe oc„
- picture hat ofblack 1 w^reaad casion' Each performance will be
of black paradise feathers. Mr. and an informal dance.
Mrs. Crawford Brown left by the lO ^fou ea y their cottage at
o'clock train for Montreal and will a&U (M «es «ugv! gummer. 
by the Empress of Britain for England - queen-g Royal Orchestra, under 
and the continent. % tl)e di^ton, of Herman E. Schultz.

will render a çlasslc concert on.Sunday 
evening.

And the.beet Keith Sr Proctor vaudeville • ;
od Canadian Ports to

INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
ISTRALIA uXNU
. BRITISH MAIL STlAMBtS I

P&o
different times 
became unruly, and on 
the bride with her 
the cordon of police 
to overthrow the canopy 
church. It was an "
(police were power»»» 
surging II
men pushed* fought and
Zy the prompt action of abtohotMed
men averted a disgraceful^ scene.

Another rush was 
bride drove away, 
crowd one. oou'Vd see 
and young girl* . 
faces «howlmg a 
near at' aid costs, ^
restrained by a cordon ot poHce- 

As Sir Wilfrid Laurier, whodwve up 
b a taxicab, arrived, a 
came over the

*

NAVIGATION COMPANY,
m UedeuhaB street, thousands in check.

bargain counter wo-THE-WORLD TICKETS. . 
lees te Iterwar eai the lillhrwi „0

The phenomenal success 
of the

he secured and all Informait* 
10 the COMFAWY * AGBN I In 
-LS, corner Ter on to it Adeli ‘ made when the 

Looking thru the 
elderly females 

drawn 
determination to g«t
amd they were only

(pmtriat) |iait0HIP PASSA<
il parts - * the world 
, *. MBLI iLL* 
rincipal lines from Ann 
n and Foreign porta , 
Adelaide and Toronto I 
. Main 1010.

Is not " accidental, but the natural 
result of the realization of a higher 
'Ideal in piano quality than ever 
before recorded In . the history of 
Canadian piano building.

catalogue and prices.

_ sudden hush
great congregation. 

With ail the grace of a French 
tier Sir Wilfrid passed down the ajwe. 
his distinguished bearing and jmmac 
ulate drees making him a oonsp 
object.

I

TORE RIDING
coat i jand

Steamship a DRIVING CLUB
dufferin park

The
^jyrtte forLIMITED,

Gulf of It Uwrenos
uites in Cool LatitwL
and favorably known 1 

(» tons, lighted by elqetriclfc,,, 
modern comforts, sans fro™ 
follows: Mondays, 4 J* 

h and 19th July, 2nd, l«n 
gust, and 13th 8epta 
calling at Quebec. Qa»P«. 

rce, Grand River, Bummer- 
anti harlottetown '.EjL 
K. FROM QUEBEC, vtt IM 
liver Saguenay, calling « 
n and Halifax. BS. TrifllWeE 
h from Quebec, 16th and *•» 
i 27th Auguet, at » P-m.

fiOUBLAY, WINTKB & LEEMING SIX RACES 
DAIÉ.Y

/ ISP Tntire Eta. Torontoin Society.
ward-

Quinquennial Notes.
The following ladle* have consented 

to act as hostesses for the urilvers.ty 
luncheons, Mr*. Nordheimer (Mrs. Wil- 

, Mrs. M J. Scott Mrs. Alfred Aus
tin, Miss Carty, Lady <^lark. Mre. D. 
D. Mann, Mrs. W. Mackenzie Mis. Al- 
bei*t Goo4erham and l*4dy -Ldgar.

Speolat church services will te given 
for the delegate» at

■Mrs W. D. Zelkln and Mrs. Lillian 
Zelkln have left for several weeks’ visit 
to Nlagara-on-the-Lake,

Mr. and Mr*. Pringle of Huron-st. 
and Miss Pringle have left for Eng
land. . ..

Dr. David of Winnipeg, who was the 
guest of Sir Mortimer and Lady Clark, 
has left for New York.

Mrs. Cotton and Miss Margaret Cot- 
leaving at the end of this week

let (equal), M1es A C Dale, Miss J 
Wtiÿiuny.

some STARTING AT 3.00
ADMISSION 50c.

LtJin Free To-dey s«4 F.Usy
OOD SAVE THE KINO H

prize to'the third year 
F W Wegemet.

W G Apdereon, W -JS 
Field*, O H King, J ÇV 
F Ritchie. L P SherwooSè 
«on, J C Stewart, F W W 
passed the examination of the second 
year In law. —*\

Mis» M C Findlay (h 
the diploma In physie 

Normal Course ,Hou 
—SemHor Y«

Olare l—‘Mlkh H 
Gray, Miss E\' 

r Clo» 2—Ml*
Kelly. Mis»..

Class 3—M

a
\ —Junior Year—

tehaM, C 
W Slmp- 
aet, have

Class l-'MIsa L Peace.
Class 2—Mles X Watson, Miss E S 

Bethune. Mis» H N Sykes (equal),
Miss A E Keith, Mis* E Sherwood.

Close 3—Miss G M Breed, Ml« E D 
Stewart, Ml»* J Watson, Mis* H R 
Lam ont, Ml*» A Patterson.

Fourth Year.
• Mis* L A Barr, Class 3 in romance 
EpgHsh; Class 2, In romance German.

C S Buckingham, B L International |. smi-fi!
department of/political science. I 1111b L 

■Miss B M BmbreeFOla*» 1 in romance | LllUILU 
and modern English, Teutonic and ro- 

German and Teutonic French.

son

ERMUDA
curslons, 120 to S#, by
2600 ton*, 26th June,___ _
ind twin screw '00 tons, 7th, 17th and 2i®JS| 

a.m., and every ten ears 
Temperature, cooled oy 
om rises above 80 degrees, 
trips of the season for nesMW

a* been «warded 
B.1 tratoTSg.

ton are 
for England.

Mrs, BloMom and 
Cleveland, who attended the Brown- 
Jones. wedding yesterddy, are staying 
at the King Edward.

Mrs. 1. I. Richardson Is with Mrs. W. 
Macdonald at Roach's Point for the 
Buminer. t . _, ,

Mr*.. Sartorls Is at the King Edward
HMrs George M. Green Is the guest 
of Mrs. G. A. Newton lit South. Ihflve. 

Mrs Lapham, New York, Is the guest 
Buddy, In Win-

and Ontario Conser
vatory of Music, Art

WHITBY, ONT.
COMMENCEMENT

Miss Fisher of »t James*' Cathedral, Central Metfho-

those Who wish to attend 10 o c.ock 
at St. Michael’s Cathedral.

■ » • •
In connection with the art section at 

the congress there will be an 
eating exhibit of Home Industrie*: i
view to the Convocation Bulldlhg dur
lng congress week.

» • *

old Science.

, Mia* A. M 
Jordon, Mfbs É Rcw'Vand. 

Dlckeop, Ml»s O B law.mass Afternoon end livening, 
Monday, Jnae 31st, HKIU. j

A special train will ‘ 
"leave the Union Station 
at 2..16 p.m., going direct 
to College Grounds. Re
turning will leave the 1 
grounds at 8.80 p.m.

For railway tickets 
and tickets of admission 
apply to Mr. R. C. Ham
ilton, 1» Wellington Bt.
K or to Mr. R. J, Score,
77 King St. W., Toronto.

M Jjar^ln, Miss C Hae-
rtlculars apply to A. F. WW*
, orner King and Tonge-sw, COLLEGEmance ^ . ,

■Mles M C Gown el. Clans 2 In teutonic I 
and romance French.

Miss L M F Handy,—Class 3 in teu
tonic and romance German end teoi-1 
tcnlc French, ç.

Miss 8 C Jamieson—Cto**, 1 In ro
mance English ; olaa* 2 In romance I- 
German; clo»* 3, In Teutonic and mod- I 

EngB*; Teutonic and twiance

■*

6W8tw|
of her mother, Mrs. 
che*ter-*treet. ‘

Mrs. Maude Strong of Ontarlq-street
:cMrs. Grtndon, L.L.A., F.R.M S., - who

a TT! W^H^TÎppet'to ^ 

the m>»v-^fl's-

guest
slngton-avenue.

• « • ■
Miss Demiby, one of 

ttogulsihed delegates, gave an Inter
esting and Instructive address at the 
Women's Canadian Club yesterday 
afternoon. .

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will 
entertain Lady Aberdeen and the 
delegates with a garden party at the 
club on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. T. M, Harris Is entertaining 
Her Excellency,. Lady Aberdeen, and 
the National Council at the Lambton 
Golf and Country Club on Tuesday.

* • •
During the council meetings papers 

be read in English. French or 
those are the three ofll-

rHie
em

but one Gin French.
Miss L McDonald —Class 3 In Greek.
Miss M A V McWhorter—Class 2 in 

Teutonic and -romance German and ro
mance FYenoh; class 3 in Teutonic
French. I Entries Invite» far following sveats

Mis» M K Munro—Class 1 In methe- (u„der .anctkin C.A.A.U.): 10-mlls race, 
mattes. Open to Western Ontario—First prize, jj

Mis» M L Murray—Clar* 2. In no- 840 *»’<!. 7»tc*Li,Vce01n2<1a^arZter?Jut‘oak 
mance German ; cla« 3to Teutonic Ger- watch ; thlrdprlze^lj 2 
man and Teutonic end romance French. Haif-mlle dash. One

V E Pound—Close 1 In differential h Ladie»' walking match, two .equations. Slles Men^T walking match, three »
G C Raymen—Close 3 In Orientals. miles. Three-mile running race, boys
Ml*« M P Smith—Ola*» 3 In the de- u and under. "ZnA'for

•vanta in choice program. »ena tor
orograme and entry blinks to JOSEPH 
& NORWOOD (Bo, ran, tioitb »•«•- 
tmrr Sports Committee. 246tf

’ God Save tke King.

You will1 always accept
have ordered

Tetemks ^ 
luiiei» I Mlnnewasks Ju y» f

YLAND LINE
Et*>?rL,CTn...-ju.,r

D STAR LINE M
'nrk—Dover-—Abtwerp_ ,
June 19 : Zeeland.. t B, 
June 26 I Kroonland.
ITE STAR UNE..,
—aneen.iowa-Uverpo.-
June 19 I Celtic • • • • ju(y 1#
une 28 I '
Cherbonrg— •••*• Jul>. f

Iune 23 | 0<,ea?,lî„",july 14 
,,e 30 TeutoniclÜoorastowa—Wrrri^Tit. If ,
« 26, July 24, AUg. M-

TAR-DOMINIONLINE
*■1—-Unebec—.y g
JunTtfl | M^antlc. „
Iune 26 ! Ottawa ■ va*
■y, Veroeager Ag«s« "wets, 
King St. *p*»t< Bt»*.
Blve. an Wellington

f

Grand Celebration of * the Twelfth 
at Town of Celt

f *once,you r Jl

COATES’ We’ve, a generous stock of 
* ‘Queen Quality” low shties.
Can fit you with any size or 
width.
In any shape and all leathers. 

Cravenetted cloth styles too. 

Reasonably priced.

parturient of English end history (mod
erns). i-

W R Taylor—(’teas 1 to Greek.
J M Zurhrlgg—Close 1 In Teutonic 

and romance Gorman.

PLYMOUTH GIN
may
German, as 
rial .languages.

» » •
Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon, corresponding 

secretary of the International Council, 
will distribute during the meetings her 
book on the employment and social 
questions. Mrs. Gordon is one of the 
English authorities on Uhls question.

Entrance to the City, Hall for the 
mayor's reception to the delegates to
night must be made by the main door. 
The reception wlU commence at 8.80 
p.m. and only those holding Invitations 
wlM be admitted.

flavor, dryness,» 
The only gin for rickey

Distilled since 1793 in the famous

Really not equalled in 
delicac

Vl
DIES ON WAY HOME. Gj.T.P. Branch Lin» Contracts.

----------  , WINNIPEG, June 16.—(Special.)— {
OTTAWA, June 16.—(Special>—Fred Trunk officials announce to-day that ; 

W. Hood of Montreal, a young man I the followlng c^trartafor^anch lines ■
suffering from tuberculosis, died *u<5' j ton-M^ivUle branch to Rlgley and Hy- 

denly at the railway station here while land Winnipeg; 36 miles of Yorkton to 
on his way home from Gravenhurst. He Regina branch, to McMillan Bor», and

Kenny, Ltd., of Winnipeg.

7"
cocktail.

Black Friers’ Distillery in Plymouth.
Never .old in bulk-imported only in bottle».

«be Ishel—thst eertiiw qnslily.

’•*S

or l SIMPSONTit COMfARY
UMTEOROBERT

TICKETS seized with hemorhüge.wa»
Look for the Prior on 1

— makes \

W Mild weather) \
f Modérât»!/ Cold V ALL ALIKE^^

J Cold or ZoreJ -
Toronto Showrooms: IMS Queen *. L-X
‘‘“-KZ-T-S..-— \

IAMBS BUCHANAN & CO., Limited.
Export Aetnti.

D. 0. ROBLIN, Toronto,
Sole Canadien Agent.

via ••*a l

their college gowns.
0 • •

A luncheon was given on Wednes
day to the delegates on pension at me 
Alexandra Apartments by Mr». »

RK, BOSTON I 
ONTREAL |
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Cricket U.C.C. Run I 
Up Score |Down to 

the FinalsBowling
baseballr^ords. |G|||S||0LM HHO BE66

IN 9BANITE FIMLS

Torontos
Win Tm

Leafs Sting the Skeeters Twice
Kelley Gets Southpaw Newton

## #Baseball #
- »

NEWMARKET JUVENILESU.G.D. BMW «MUS 
BB8S0. GETS

'I'fctfk.'”''0*9 Harrlston Trim Palmerston—T«cu* 
eeh Plan Open Thla Mornlng;Ÿt

Newmarket defeated Bradford at Bri! 
ford yesterday In a juvenile cj L Z 
game by the score of » to 1. Ta

Tecumeehe had a good workout y.sla 
day for their,game with Cornwall SB 
day. All the players were In unlforjj

St. Simons leave to-day for New T<g 
where they play the Brooklyn Creed 
Saturday. - »

Messrs. Foran and McIntyre of Ott 
have been agreed upon as officials 
the Corn wall-Tecumseh game SaturdslrT^ 
the Island. ■ ■ - T0

Eastern League.
Won. Lbst. Pet.

........... «•

I

Note and Comment Clubs.
Rochester 
Toronto .......
Buffalo ......................... . ~ goo
Newark* » 21 tS With the finest of bowling weather the

couine, .......................... .... « i
Smith, Zb. * ® I Ç Jersey City ......./......... 18 **«. j’*». llî* ’"îîü/JfciIÎÎ.Vm’. Granites and
Woods s.s .......... 6 0 « , Weitnei^iv’a acores ■ Toronto, 8"‘> J*T I play. President jrwlsholm s uraniiw

Ebvk-t±j.f$
Totals .......................t7 4 7 d!m«. to-dav • Toronto at Baltimore, The results of W*duesday s «»me»:.

Baltimore.Vi «■ J J * * J J J Î3 Mou*,^ MeW,;" Buffalo at Jersey -Fourth Round, Primary ^ompstltlon-

S'ii&t,“"“nViéZ' roï&'g;-' “""LJSTw
" Æ........... ..'............... i !- « ,’!8S&».a.»' -?85L~*-

Buffalo 1 siôlen base«~8chtrm..‘Lefton Philadelphia .............. . « ?» jS Granits». , St. Matthews. ,
baae^-Baltlmore ll Buffalo 7. Wild New York  ................... f % ja W.C.Chlsholm. sk.14 T. B. Peake. Sk...10
baees-Bammore , Umplreg_vowlnkl# Boston .................................. * “ Si . -Semi-Finals^;

Chicago ......... .................. 21 « Q Begg.sk.......... 13 T.^Rennle, sk .... S
St. Louis ............................  J* £ mi Granites. Thistles. .
Washington ....................... J* W.C.Chlsholm. sk., 13 W- C-J1'„H*r5l*” *

Wednesday 's scores : Cleveland. 4, ««« -consolation Serlesi Third Round- 
Tork 3; St. Louie 3. Washington 2; Çhl- v,ctort,. Victoria,
caso 6. Boston 4; Philadtlph.a 6, I E.T^Uphtbourne. .,1* ^Beacl»^' *

o. a., ®, ‘"aames to-day : Chicago at Boston, Si. | PjiCRoger, sk....,.i.'34 A. Gemtnell, sk ..14
U 0 V Louis at Washington. Detroit at-PWladel Qranlte Parkdale.
t0» phla, Cleveland at New York. ^ F.B.Mutton, sk...,.IS Oeorge Duthle
j 3 0 • » — I Thistles. Q. City.

: s nv'« "a*........” T't&sr
4 » Club* Won. Dost. F“d0,H. Orr.sk,........*,.14 F. Kelk, sk ...,,.12
5 i Pittsburg .......... ................  " J" «4,. I —Fourth Round— ,

Chicago ......... ..................... ** '* 545 Queen City. Granites.
New York ,y..............» £ .#5 R.B.Rice, sk ..IS C. Boeckh, sk •
Cincinnati: ....................... «. ît» Graultes/ Alexandra.
Philadelphia .................. 22 » ‘J? J.S.Moran.ak ^ Dr. Hamllton.sk.1»

Brooklyn .............. ............. « 30 n.J.McEwso. sk....l« Pr. Edwards, sk..12
Boston .............................. . 11 K .Canada. Alexandra.

Wedneedav’s icorM : Now York. 8, 1 t>r. Moors, sk.......16 J. A. Knox, ®k .*.* “Pittsburg Chicago 8, Brooklyn 1‘, Phil-1 Victoria. Queen City.
rXhU :, Clnclnn.tl % St. Louis «. Bos- EiT-Ughtbourns...» «^Boulter,

Barnes tiMl.y : Boston at St Uiuls, O H O^, sk.....,...17 H.Mart^sk ....12 
Brooklyn at Chicago, New York st Pitt 1 Ca Jj** Carr sk ...30
burg, Philadelphia at Cincinnati. | Vm/ÛK ^Oakland.

National Loafliis Bcorsg. -Fifth Rounds
At Chicago—Chtcsgo's second succsislvs Queen City. Granite.

world's championship j5#nnsnt was hoisted R.B.Rice, sk.............It J. S. Moran, sk... *
efter a parade of both teams, headed by Weston. Canada,
a brass band. Just before reaching the N.J.McEwen, gk,..17 Dr. Moore, sk ... » 
top of tbs high pple, however, the rope The following le the draw for to-day
pulley broke, aud the elegant emblemUt 4 o'clock: w ..
blew away back of the bleabhSN ,n ven‘>—Consolation—Fifth Round (continued).— 
tre field. Ignoring the evil oMB, Chlcago .jr. p. Reger (R.C.Y.C.) or F. B. Mutton 
went In. and won the game M buuchiug K}r»nite) v. Geo. H. Orr (Orehlte). 
four hits In the second imilngs. ReUI- W7 A. Strowger (Canada) v. T. ». Peak* 
bach was hit harder than Rucker, but I (gg Matthews), 
kept Brooklyn’s safeties well scattered. 1 f. Resole (Granite)
The score : **'**'®aI (ThlstleS)»
Chicago ;....... ..........  0 3 0 00 00 0 »—3 « 0 —Sixth Round—At • o'clock.—
Brooklyn .................. 00060100 0-1 » 1 N. J. McEwen v. E. T. Ughtbourns,

Batteries—Reujbach and Moran; Ruck- I and balance of sixth round, 
ér and Bergen. Umplrda—Johnstone and I -Semi-Finals—At • o'clock.—
Cusack. R. B. Rice v. Strowger or Peaks.

At Pittsburg—New York -broke Pltte- Tha-fijale ^tmary win be played on
«gTM-ohTz. WXocZ consolation Mris. at

ttfiSitSS by* ^ KSi? bE*d«Cd
York with men on bases were responsible •nû B0,,,eeu v'. H'awlroe

® for most of the rune. Pittsburg hit Math- onH white«lde v Morrow and
J ewsou but seldom when hits were needed. p^£enne and whUeelde v. Morrow ano

PttSHirg tv........ . 1 1 9 00 0 0 o-?’wBi Chl-hota and Wylle v. MeOw -sbd

^Batteries—i^ifield2 Leeve/ PhlUtopl^atJ Gilbert and Bevlgny v. Philip and Sykes,

1 ~,MaVdh,srdMe>er‘

At St. Louie—«. Louis wou the first I ' g^npsonand Crlngan v. Elliott and. Mc- 
0 game of the series from Boston, 4 to *; Cormack.
0 Sallee and Mattern, left-handers, opposed 5^44 anj partner v. Scott and Llght- 
1 each other. Boston hit freely In the third bourne.
0 Innings, and the local team hit hard from Coda aD(j Humphrey v. Knox and Mc- 
0 start to finish. Score r R.H.E. I Larsu. ., -f-

.0 81. Louis ..................062012®? *“» 1* * I Boyd and Mackengle v. Wllllion and
0 Boston ...................... 00300000 0—2 6 11 Ross.
1 Batteries—Sallee and Phelps; Mattern, persons and Sykes v. Lake and Swa
0 Smith and Graham, Umptree-Klem and Greenwood and Null v, Î Martin 
0| Kane. I Bretliour. ' .

Taylor and Grant v. Carey and Dickens. 
—At e p.m.—

Dams and Wilson v. McLean and Lewis, 
Oardher and McEachren v. Knox and

Hen weed

.«28• ie
50023 23

23 .600Z-i

1w3»« *»3 Buiwo
» -g-JS*3S I’-AIK Wta-TW T-— Now TW

for Socood.
winners. Hs cslla t « “J^pioushlp of CITy jüns «.-(Special.)—To-
be contenders tor 6»»"^ a .troug regeeure 11; toe earn* 
th* snJ* and a heavy twic? to-day, winning the first
steady M « 'h8vlng loads ot *P^ ,n ?aiJy,e V1 me aouoie-otauw. b>

: EATSFirTBar
Th. Toronto, landed Ms'rrm were toe opposing

terdsy J with only Rociieit*** ihow- fWll..ers ... .ne ur»t gsm#, busu y«tchii»g 
■tand . V1 ïfi w * M^aiSiay better apport-
ftjfjTÆïrwSe in tne .euunu

lh« bottom, whltih it didn't, no Kellogg wee never in uenger,<3$hu v “• •» £5», iuck. Œ*;,eaT: w oils six a seats v» were tuic-
plrat„ whrh77e been clouting the s^rV .nâblU.y

Cv^oitrrL»nri“K ?5 ssj-jzsnr^&k "£ -jussrr;
sarjswo’sagjffliej.»; ssru"™

The PhlllUS ,‘|3Ewan ret VVsidy beat out an Inflsld hlt. both ru Amdt 2b

IIBISPSSSeEs
& Montreal—.......

.on of thtoçj. being ^ ^^

hsve no more racing In California, el ' °'n , icelley of the Maple Loaf* I O’Neill, r.f.
th?iam. havmT flittered to the north. Newton imm New C.aey, 3b. .
but Instead have t»k«n up lacroae , lh,re York Americans and will illtcly woiK Corcoran, -b. 
soccer and Rugby ^ Canadian him to-morrow against Baltimore. Scores; *‘arnagle,
ere strong for English a Jersey City— a.11. it. II. O. A- b. Fallon, c.f.
" -ai *1... Pf 1 56 1 V »v LlarKe, c.the Sixtv-daye’ Murtler! if ’...... 0 12 0 o| Smith, p.

Reports generally of ■ ond we,x Hanlfan, 2b .............. 0 1 1 * *. ,

r8»Ar,BSi^‘A:r,ftts• .* « 1 ».
Sts,SS5$ 8 ill ; *Sg.„

aSSST; H' ». I b»^«Wi-3ar“
"Z’X'Xm -h- s;nK-I ? i i Ï

Frick, m ............ 3 1 0 *6 j vt’WARK Jun* 16.—'The Hustlers
McGInley, p .............. * 0 0 0 * L‘ g0odicatchlng and tlmaly hitting *

Total. ......... ......... IS VI » » d r«.‘d!?niCtVmb. 'hr^^m^ln a

K!.;;:::::::::: iftîï|î|îÇjJ
First on errors—Jersey City 1. Toronto «“TH" „ u n a - fc

4. 1-eft on bnses-Jereey City », Toronto' ■ ^ark- A B- B- H- A \
». First on ball.-Off Merritt 1. off Sff WchaOy Zb ................ ( $• 1
Olnley 3. Struck out-By Merritt jS, bf Oettmwn, cf ............. \ ?.
McGInley 2. Three bese hit»—Eley, Grim- Kelly, If .... — 1 *
«haw. Two base hit—Houser.- Sacrifice vVolverton, 3b 
hits—Hanlfan, Spahr, Mullen, McGInley. Meyerg r;
Stolen bases—Hanlfan, Calhoun, Esmond. gl,arpe, lb 
Spahr, Houser, poubl* playe-Hanlfan, I IvJudVn, „
Foster and Calhoun; Orlroshaw, Mullein c ...
Houser. Passed ball—Spahr. Umpire— nue||er, P 
Stafford and Flnneran. Time—3.30.

- —Second Gam*— i Totals................
a If. JII O, A. B,]| 1 Bncbester—

0 1»» ] AntoC, If ..
? * Holly. ..

1 0 1 2 Maloney, cf ...
2 .2 * Ganzel, lb ....
11 0 McDonald 3b
0 I® 1 Batch, rf\...
0 6 0 simmonarZb
11? Erwin, c ....
0 0 2 I Henley, p

~ I «Flanagan

Ridley Scores Victory Over'St, 
Andrews—Australians Win 

Second Test.

)
o

5
*

1 ne cricket match between Royal Mili
tary Co»*ge Cadete and U. C. C., played 
at U. C. C. yesterday, resulted In a win

Innings andfor the Toronto boys by an •• At Harrlston yesterday-, In a Northern I 
I Across» League game. Harrlston defeated I 

5 Palmerston by « to 8. The horns Uttar1'
1 ! were lighter, but played the faster game.

«'I Referee—AI Bn of Mount Forest. Harris- 
53 | ton «)—Goal, Thompson; point. Lee.Mer- 
4 rlam; cover, Pye; first defence, Jordan; 
l second defence, Whetstoue; third defence,

13 I Johnston; centre, Whitmore; third home, .
1 Wernehr; second home. Aldrich; first 
U home, Monday ; outside, Dlxou: Inside,
IS Ferguson. Palmerston (3)—Goat, Holden; 
u point, Daum;. cover, Modeland; first dp 
7l | fence, Coleman; second, defence, Shed)

— third defence. Yager; "centre, Horning;
.. izf third home, Haekelton; second home, »ed-

Total........ .................................... '■■■" mnaA I letr; first home; Lewie; outside, Brand;
Curry played good cricket, treating gwo |nslde Cameron. Pye wad the best man 

nails with respect and coring off tha th# fleld 
right onee. Woods Played wall tor bis 
16, Fortt took alx wickets dbr 48 runs.

—r, M, C.—First Innings.— ...
Shine, c Saunders, b Galllhsr.. 14 game Saturday, 

bowled Bladutock .. ........... *1

I( ■ 34 runs.
-U. C. C,- ,

Bird, c Irving, b Fortt ........
Macdonald, c and b Shine ... 
Woods, Ibw, bowled Fortt .. 
Curry, bowled Uortt 
Blackstock, c Hargraft b Fortt.^ 
Carruthers, c Hargraft, b Shine, 
Galilhar, bowled Fortt .... •>•■ 
Maclean, c Hargrave, b Fortt 
Saunders, c MacAvlty ..... 
Oughton, c Shine, b Goldie
Caldwell, not out ................

Extras ..................................

,v
pitch»»—McCloritey 2. 
and Pfeffer. Tlm»-2.15.

Prdvldenee .^ Montreal L
PROVIDENCE. June l«.-Oettmg a 

lead of two rune In the opening 
Providence led Montreal to the jlnl»^ 
Both Barberlch and Smith tched f*et

• -

r*fir*1 
Victoria

>;■
i

t
: >— Q

4 ...»
: HoNtBBAL'
si Of tine B1U

2 •
» '4 •

ib/'v 11
0f

Jog Lally and Dr. Irving will likely be 
the officials In the Shamrock-NatUml

4 * larger <1 
r off day*’ I

k wa* » eu1
ed It to be j 
X le one ofl 
• out much I

^e. The card] 
*g of' the usual

noon was 1 
| In thla i 
te King's I 
with the

». The H 
. out their 
.laying fall
winners, m

of the -ra^
lj) o Jocke

it
i8>
V8 Major 

Irving,
Ulbeon, not out ■■
Straubenzle, bowled 
Youngs, bowled Galllhes ......
Fortt, beWftd Blackatock ... 
Goldie, bowled Blackatock .. 
Hargraft, bowled. Blackatock 
Rosa, bowled Blackatock ... 
Arnold!, bowled Blackatock . 
MacAvlty, bowled Blacketook 

Extras.............

0e8
31 The reserve seat plan for the Tecumaeh- ' 
0 Cornwall. game Saturday 
11 opens this morning at Shea'a

id Blackatock1 at the Islaai^. 4 7......... 24 E.HA.B fI*J. 1 1 Fred Tgylor has turned out to practice 
0 with Capa.

o .The result of Saturday's games wt# 
0 have an Important bearing on the N. L
2 U. championship. Should Shamrocks d«-_ 

— rfeat Nationals, and Cornwall put away 
28 Tscumsshs, the race would be between

■ Shamrocks and Cornwall for the leader-
ilajor Shine hit up 14 very quick y, gh|p but e W|n for both Tecuinseha 

Saunders taking very brilliant catch at end Nationals would give the Indians a 
the edges of th boundary, which dis b)Jf Uad (or nrst honors. Tt»srefore. much 
posed of him. lackstock took eignt dependg upon the, result of Saturday's 
wtekats or three rune. | game at the telnmf.

—R. M. C.—Second Innings.—
Gibson, not out ...........MacAvlty, o Caldwell, b Blacketlpck 
Shine, c Bird, b Oallther 
Irving, bowled Blackstock 
Straubenzle, bowled Galltber* r..
Youngs, c Saunders, b Galllhsr. ..
Fortt, bowled Blackstock ....... .
Goldie, c Lefroy, b Blackstock .
Hargraft, run out .......
Ross, run out ..................
Arnold!, bowled Lefroy 

Bxtrs*.......

24 014
08
1 1 2
8 1 0
2 1 0
1 2 1
0

n 1 1 21 H. 7
'■'2 (I U 0 0 0 2 »—4 

00041 6—1

4
4
4
8
I Total .........

!

bases—Moran. Phelan L B£k' 
Two-base htts-Audsrso^,

Rock Clarke. Double-playsÆk.l.Ciôrctark.;_F.«on ur 

out-By

t

'18 The Norway Lacrosse Club will nrac- 
...* 1 ties to-night In Dtfggan’a field, Wood-

l* bine-avenue, when a full turnout is r4- waa In Mon
:::'iaue,M- - _ . ««
... lJ Cornwall aay they do not need Newsy wnicq

. »] Lalonde, now that Hank Smith baa de- Hotel. J. H. M
• 2 llvered the goods. djrle and Judg
.1 ----------- , were aleo at t
• 6 cap* have suggested Messrs. Moor* and «mon* the vial

0 Murphy for their game with Montreal at 
4 Ottawa Saturday.

si

v. W. C. R. Harris
tie money on 
sconced In one 
Fern U will be 
she Is about 4 to L

‘i \

e see se###*»»♦*•* RA-How far the t.l.oi w ' ^when s good
h«y '* tUPorW.ve.enHn TuesiSv Altho

cobalt*wen^ts '»* race from prac-

ssn Kkf?, rnis."»
to do hlm rçveretu C E had had

r«S' k»Æ'| “«
-a 'zs&jsw™ «•
fhod of securing the larger odds.

Jersey City

•wn.d. Er..Zbwind or slope. B'^rr... d* „ a,a|n. and Hanford, If 
ever, he says that he will at Calhoun, lb
before he leaves England, where ne Esmond. 3b
present competing. Spahr, 6 ..

Aemlllus /«rvL yesterdaV re-lved ^ Ma"^ p
cablegi^m from Lieutenant Pro Canadlaft
horses^had won six prizes.

Sck *. KllgouHilso received a ''*bl»«rem
'î^at^h^lAewtîonïr'lIors* J1’"^
IP* i . r’ncr ■ MtoSSTH PfOCtOI' (TOfnntrt).
bonard U*n-hm. and Douglas Young 

the hunters’ championship.

.«se s eases#*
selling. 8 furld 

1, FUlford. M 
t. Cloieterese 
3. Darelnton 
Time 1.16 H

Volatile,'C.'W 
Start good, 

length. Secon 
off in front, m 
won In a driva 

, apart. . - 
SECOND Rd 

tlang 6 furlonJ 
1. Compton,
* palhousie, I 

Dress Pa i

Total .................. .................. »............... *2 Saturday will be Tecumeehe? last N. U
Gibson played vary steadily for bis 18, U. game till July 10 when they play To- 

ca?^î nimbât Wub^^Ugs. Maj. I rontos at Scar boro Bsach.
Shine also batted very well, haying hit 
four fours god two singles, and, as In

C .
l
I

Torontos will line up

d^'T '^rT' ââf « « I to-nlg'ht at- .r‘.0hraV‘d»ry by Bird. Hiackstoca tooa l"ï for the team |S- requested to bo In his 
hmtc*i *by °an*lnnjngfs and tarSi. I PO'^n. .» this will, bejh. flnalwork-

The Young 
against the seniors at9

0 i 
0 1 
0 V

before Saturday's, taros with th#out0
Elms. 1Ridley Beat St. Andrews. ■ ■ ■■■

^SiHEfS#.
ar Zb. The «core :

>0 1 
0 1 0

0■9

u,..... 2»» 4
A. B. R*

......... 4 1

......... 4 0

-A.
Audi
ley,
well

503 1.02s4 (I
1 V Start good. 

Second by five 
I It» front and 

houele was m 
ance. Jt was 

THIRD RA 
Quebec bred*, 
« 1. Victoria,

six ree. >t
jf-- -g. A. C.—First Innings.—
■cKsnzIs, c Tidy, b Maxwell.... 
Ferguson, bowled Maxwell 
fnmlv III., bowled Maxwell
pooderbam, run out ...........».
Wright/1 bowled Maxwell ... 
MéPherSbit, cTldy, b Leo . 
Beatty, c Lee, b Lee
Douglas, not out .......
Smith II., bowled Lee 
Clark, bowled Lee ..
Foster, bowled Lee .

Taylor Wing French Championship 
VERSAILLES, June. 14,-The JVench 

golf championship wag -wou to-dgy by H. 
H Taylor of England, the British open
Stie.CAft»?°gnn eunpdhMt°Lth;oM 

Jam»» Braid by one up. Tom Varden, 
also of England, was third.

1u
«o,.
30

0 1 0 
0 0 0

. TJ ~2 Z At Cincinnati—Philadelphia had no
Totals 11 trouble defeating Cincinnati, 1 to l. The
•Batted for Henley. __ 41 visitors started the scoring In the third

d WifrJ* .r........................ 1 ooooooo 0— 11 lnn|nge on g single by Doolln and Dooln'e

0 by Henley 1 Hit by pltcher-By Mueller Batterles-Fromme, Rowah, Dubec and Jîïîd^eatia J1 Bese and Robert-
— 1 Wild pitch—Mueller. First on errors— McLean ; Moren and Dooln. Umpires—I Conlanand Huestle v. Begg a

.......  7 8 21 » 1 Rochester ». Left on bases—Newark 6, Rlgler and Truby.

........... ........ 0 0 0 1 1 6 1- 3 Rochester 8. Double plays—Louden and |

..................... 3 0 0 0 2 2 6- 7 %harpe. Time—1.60. Umpire—Kelly.
errors—Jersey City 1. To- tendance—2600. 

ronto 3. Left on hases—Jersey City 7, To
ronto 3. First on bails—Manier 2. Kellogg American League Scores.
2. Struck out—By Manser 1, by Kellogg xt New York—Cleveland outhlt and out-
6. - Two base hlte-Weldy, Houeer. Han- f(eldêd New York aud took the first game,___ week ,rom a.turdav
ford, Eley, Vandy. Sacrifice hits—Houeer, L,f the g.ri»s, 4 to 8. The visitor*’ winning «prlng regatta a week from Saturday.
Kellogg. Stolen bases—Hanlfan, Weldy, I ruu wag mad« m the eighth innings on a ———
Mahllng, Frfck. Hit by pltcher-By Kel- bag# on baUg to Ball, Lajoie'» sacrifice 
logg 1. Wild pttoh-Maneer. Umpires- and Doyie-g wild pitch. Score : R.H.E.
Flnneran and Stafford. Time—1.38. Cleveland ................30000011 0—4 » 0

_ „ . '““T.,_____ . ,Kew York ................ 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 6-8 7 2
Buffalo 6, Baltimore 4. t Batterie*—Young and Easterly; Doyle,

BALTIMORE, June 14.—Buffalo won vVarhop and Klelnow. Umpires—Kerim 
from Baltimore to-day In a ten-lnnlnge and o'Loughlln.
game. McCloskey practically gave the A, Boston—Three hits counted largely 
Bisons the winning run by giving a baee I )n the run-getting of the game, which1 
on balls and then making two «wild pitch- w&g won hy Chicago, 4 to 4. ' Stasis wad 
e* in succession. The score ; driven from the box In the eighth innings,

Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. m. I and ^ra|,h replaced Sutor In the same ln-
Siagle., c.f. .................................... 4 nlnge and held the locals to one bit. The I
Poland, r.f.................................. * • score : » R.H'®-
Strang. 2b...................... ? Chicago ......... .........  00000204 6-4 » 3
Hall, 3b. ....................... Boeton ....................... 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 6-4 8 4
Cassidy, lb, .j............. “ Batteries—Welsh, Sutor and Sullivan ;
Jackson, I f. ............................. „ Steals, Arellanee and Carrlgan,
Lewis, s.s.................................... , At Washington—St. Louis drove Smith.
Byers, ......................................... t from the rubber in the seventh lnnlugel
McCloskey, ........... •••■ _ | end defeated Washington, 3 to 2. Waddell

was strong at critical points In all but th# 
seventh Innings, when the tpcale scored | 
their two rune. Score : * H ®;
Washington ............00000020 0—2 7 1
gt. Louie ................000 00 2 1 0 0-8. I 2

Batteries—Smith, Groom, Hughes, Blan
kenship and Street; Waddell and Steph- 

, Umpires—Egan and Sheridan.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia broke 

Pitcher Mullin’* long winning streak by 
defeating Detroit, 6 to 4. Timely hitting 
and loose fielding gave Detroit a good 
lead in the early Innings, but Philadelphia 
landed on Mullin’» delivery for six hits 
In the sixth and seventh alnnlng*. The 
score :
Philadelphia ......... . 00010220 •-«.» 2
Detroit .....................  20101 006 0—4 8 2

Batteries—Bender and Thomas; Mullln 
and Stanage. Umpires—Hurst and Con
nolly.

V.. ...... 28 3 6 - 21 12
A B. R. H. O. A. "’B.

.............. 2 10
1 3 1- 1
1 1 7
0 0 8
1 1 7
1 1 0
0 0 0
1 1 3
0 0 0

. Totals .......
Toronto— 

Weld$-r>4b . 
Kelley. IT... 
Houser, lb . 
Grlmehaw, cf 
Vsndy, c .... 
Mahllng, rf .. 
Mullen, 2b ... 
Frick, *s .... 
Kellogg, p ..

i
>

S. S. B„ 1 
Okie, 117 
me 1.4». 
e, ran. 
grt fair, 
rtbs. Beco 
a went tc 
tch to a g 
«tint. 8.

■*, . •
o

Extras ..... ...•••••••••••• 1
CLOSClRIT/ -,; .13Total ........... - ....

—S.A.C.—Second Innings. 
McKenzie, c. Burgess, b Leo .
Wright, bowled Lee ................
Ferguson, c Burgees, b Lss . 
Smith III., c Lee, „b Maxwell. 
Foster, bowled Maxwell
Gooderham, bowled Lee .......

in, bowled Maxwell 
2 Maxwell, b Lee .

■

I .
1 . \/*°Muttonand Dlgby v. Van Valkenberg 

, anu Hand.
Aquatic Notea I Doherty and Armstrong v, Bablngton

The Balmy Beach Canoe Club will hold I and McMahon, 
their annual regatta Saturday at Balmy winner» ot -4 o’clock games will con- 
Beach. tinue at « o’clock, and all player* In

The Toronto Canoe Club will hold their | doubles not drawn aeabove should be oa
hand at 6 o’clock.

-, Totals ......
Jersey City ...
Toronto ............

First base on

0
j Jones writes from Brooklyn, N.Y_: 

In reading yopr valuable paper ot 
<Uv^s Issue I noticed an error and ask
iamet0|nklroàard‘toW Alfred" Bhrubb. In
^ T'ttaf the 'l ftttSr’^record'for an tCr 

Î. b^tUr than Shrubb’e. AM an admirer of 
Hhrubb I would like to state that his re- 
cohrdtoe an hourTwh.ch ^nbefoundln 

« hie year § nltrttinecu unuei 
world’s records. Is 11 mils* 18*8 
.omnsred with Watkins' 11 mile. 1288 
yard*

Krauemann’» Imported Oerma-i 
Beer* on Draught corner Church and 

- KIng-etreeta. ed

Al ler.
p»

up., ,y77
0McPherso 

Douglas,
Smith II., bowled Les 
Beatty, bowled Lse .. 
Clark, not out ........

Extras ......................

... >• 8
■. Fon 

8. Denier, 11 
Time 4.04 2- 

flent King, ,f

I Wuerzb

... 8
..... *1 -I4

80 Vos, f Total .......i
■Rldl»y

Tidy, bowled Smith ...
Burgees, bowled Smith .......
Maxwell, c Beatty, h Smith
Taylor, run out ................
Cronyn, bowled Douglas 
Les I„ bowled Douglas .....
Jarvis II., bowled Douglas 
Barnum, c Gooderham, b Douglas
Wood I„ bowled Douglas ................
Puddtcombe, not out ...........................
Lee II.,.bowled Douglas ....................

Extras .....

g.. 8 Si0 went to 
but had

13
20A •i 8t 0 w restral 

nd beet.Ternento Kennel Club Dog Shew.
The prize lists for the eighth an

nual dog show of the Toronto Kennel 
Club have been Issued. Exhibitor* are 
reminded that entries close with the sec
retary, 184 John-streel, on Friday. 18rh,

7
“ Close-fit”

Tie SLIPS SASU-V» 
I4ADB H*

t
* FITS CLOSE.

STAYS LOOKED.
TWO INCH ONLY. 

8 FOR 26c.

Top*y9
1..... t Blue Coa 

'*• Security.Canoe Club Regatta.
The annual summer regatta of the To- 

Panoe Club takes place on Setur-

4»Total .......All Good Cuban Ugars 
Don’t Come to Canada

K.tookesswi.umjteo.montmal
Cricket In England.

LONDON, June ld-tC.A^P. Cable.)- 
Three important cricket matches were 
flulshsd. to-day and another Is well under
W8ussex scored 203 ahd Yorkshire 4», In 
the second Innings Sussex hit up »1 for 
two wickets, when stump* were drawn 
for the night. A . €

Sussex beat North Hante by two wick-
^Worcester defeated Itent by 108 runs.

Th* Australians won the second test 
match against England by nine wickets. 
England scored 28» and 121. The Austral
ian» made 360 In their first, and to-day 

41 runs for the loss

fui, Mronto 
day, June 28. 1t 10 .80 

R. H. O. V ran.•Hirra collars.tie*, v*rr.
-""’'rSKEwS." »

Totals^.......
Buffaia- 

Bchlrm, c.f. . 
Whits, If. •• 
Plancy, lb. . 
Brain, 2b. ...

SffM. lass hotels and eafee. JOHY K RA l *- 
MARK, «oie Agent for Canada, *0 
.lames Street, Montreal.

fair.16 1 ; < W length. i 
J"» Winner 

to run • 
V In the fini 
«ut of the b 
nty for pla 
*Ro«. but w«
Md«wxTH 1 
"Ids and up,

1. Crawfon
*• Zlpango,

* •JPttulant
.&R* Cava

e*'4L Mfenry
• -«tart fair.

«Pango .out
^ *tretch n

tnd. Net
lender.

2 o
14 0

2 8

1

en.

King Edward takes the entire crop 
of a tobacco plantation in Cuba—ha» 
cigare made to his individual order— 
and pays $1.80 each for them.

If you can do this you are to be con
gratulated.
Otherwise you had bettor buy by the 
“Davie" name.
Some mighty poor cigars masquerade 
under Cuban names and sell solely 
because they are “imported."

8* NOBLEMEN" Cigare are as good 
as the name implies.
And “DAVIS" on the band is a 
guarantee of quality, fall weight and 
value.

Do You Mood 
Something for 
Your Btoyofo?

if go you know wh#rs wé snd° /our reputation tor be*
goods. Tires, Coaater*. Guards, Foot Pumps, Wrenches»
^Jur’flundrls# Catalogue Is frs* 
If you write for It.
THE PLANET, e#-7iqn*.a et. M

A

$ - '?"X
( hit up the necessary 

of one wicket. The tourists start against 
York at Bradford on Monday.OABMBWT CAââli» OUg OFFICIAL OUAgAMTM! imv

Cricket Notes.
The Dovercourt C.C. want a game for 

Saturday afternoon next. June 19, on. op
ponents’ grounds. Address A. T. Hen
derson, secretary,- 676 Dejaware-avenue,

The Beverley.street Baptist Cricket
as î1,1 ssrèrss auskss rioord-s vsazxu 
Kva-aw“- specific

The Moss Park Harrier, held their five- 5SP* ?iSlSdKPwithou^iv*n wlUnoUbeVi-P 
mile race last night. The medals w*re, SÎuSt^MTn thl, 41 Mr botJa*'Bol* age»»», 
won by : Thos. Nicol 1. Frank Stewart 2. SrxSSl,
Wm. Allan », Ed. Higgins 4. All members SCHOFIELDS DRUO bTORII, 
are requested to be on hand next Wed- Co*. TSHAULIY, TORONTO, 
nesday for the mile, half-mile and quar
ter-mile

Two-Piece Suits GOLF GOSSIP.
The final of the mixed foursome» com-1 

petition for the Thornhill Trophy was 
played over the Lambton course yester
day afternoon, the finalists being Mrs. 
C. H. Wilson and R. F. Strath, and Mis# 
Ethel Wright and Mr. J. Richardson. 
All thru the game wae closely contested, 
Mr*. Wilson end Mr, Strath ultimately 
winning th* trophy by 2 up and 1 to play.

One of the semi-finals for the Toronto 
Golf Club’s championship was played yes
terday evening, when, after an exciting 
game, E. Legge won from- W, Q. Laird 
by 2 end 1. Mr. Legg« got th# lead at 

„the first hols, but Mr. Laird soon had 
matters square, and there was nothing 
between the player* till the fourteenth 
hole was reached. From that point Mr. 
Laird fell off slightly end lost the game 
on the seventeenth green. The winner 
will meet either G. 8. Lyon or 8. T. 
Blackwood In the final.

The following are the result» in the 
second round of the Toronto Golf CJub 
consolation championship ; T. H. Chis
holm best E. Kenyon Stowe, 8 and 2; C. 
H Bogart beat H. A. Drummond. 8 and 
4- E P Beatty beat Fane Sewell, 4 and 
j. e. W. Phillips and A. K. Ferrie to 
play. ’

*■tor#We are not believers In sensational étalements in our 
announcements, ,but we do believe In telling all the truth and 

force that the goods we have to sell

merit—Jtnd »o we feel Justified to-day In saying that In making 

special mention of these .pedal Hot-Weather Two-Piece Suit.

without doubt the greatest ever offered

i
©tNUTN N. 

•re the 
RST R 

i J- Redeem
\ My Oat

- 8. Lotta C
Ljhhe 1.04
?“n McCU

saying It with all the

J7offering a value 
really responsible and reliable tailoring house

we are 

by any

î-Plece
tailored In the Score Inimitable way

ft been, 
Sfcht fro

Wigs
L;

rune for members only.h

%
Suite—of Flannels. Cheviots, and Worsteds—

-at...........................
jSvüStB-

SPERMOZONE
terfere with diet W usualoee» 
fully restore, lost vtoor sed»

Claremont Beat Aehburn. 
ASHBVRN, June 16,-The Thistle foot

ball team of Claremont defeated the home 
team here on Tuesday evening by the 
score of 1 to 0, thus winning th* round 
In the South Ontario Foot belli League. 
The winners’ line-up wae as follows : 
Goal, T. Adam; backs, J, Oerow and F. 
Cowls; helves, L. WagE, R. Leggltt and 
T. Blrkett; right wing, R. Richardson and 
R. Sodden; left wing, J. Fanner and T. 
Evans; «entre, R. Beeee. ’

S. DAVIS * SONS. LIMITED
, Meal reel,

Heli e wataiy is kseln.w, 46

• * « •’ NOBLEMEN " ,i«. twe 1er e quarter, 
’’ PANETELA" *iw. 10* wrsigkt.
•• CONCHA PINA" sis*. 8 fer 25*.

meet every demand a man could make of bis 

quality, character and price. See for yourself.

Tailor* tad
KabrrdMh.rt 

•TORS CLOS■* AT OHS O'CLOCK IATU1DA»*.

Ip these suits we 

tailor in style,
Dose not in 
pation and

‘77 KING ST. WEST^ - 1
R. SCORE & SON 'V -

I*
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FULL OF QUALITY

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS
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THE TORONTO WORLD

THURSDAY MORNING ‘
f

Reynold^Jîo. |li TOPSY ROBINSON 
1 Won

!
The World’s Selections

BY ceifTAü* ; »./? Sixth race, Bondman, OamÇrlmi». Seventh
'*Th#Situation In reference to thy York' U 
Riding and Driving Club'» charter ended “ 
yeeterday In a cancellation by the pro
vincial secretory’» department and the 
preient meeting, which end» on Monday, 
win be It» last.

—Blue Bonnets.
FIRST' RACE-#aek‘ Parker. (Dimmer,

PSECOND RACE—Autumn Olrl, Jack
DTH7RL>n,RA^-,jo« Oalten». Belle Scott.

^FOURTH RACB—Centre Shot, Donald
“fÏM'H1 RACI^yr-antlne. Kara, f-agan

BflfXTH RACK—Colored Lady,
cit tin. ' -

core # - \I Was my best-bet yesterday!
> >;

TO-DAY 107 VICTORIA STREET
ONE FLIGHT OP

To-Day’a Entries sIT JUVENlLi

i

10 to 1 Cinch ROOMS
Topey Robinson, 4-5, Won

m Palmar 
Open This

Gravesend Entries. ■ "
Nt:w ruitK, June H—Entries for -to

morrow ate aa follbwe 
FIRST JRACE—Selling, 3-year-old* and i 

up, 1 1-16 miles ; - .
St. Joseph................. 101 Norbltt ..........11»| FIRST
Bonnie Keiso......... N Hammeru.se *2!dol, Rockatone. ' • Ï -,
Lad of Langdon..;.eW Itucaaton* ......... 96 j SECOND RACE—Sbanuon,

SSSSC—S?*=â:3 ^ggsri******* »*
.M^uaHuaM •#*** ^SSSict^B. Or—!..

bnanuon..................114 Char. Hargrave.. I* Klhlecrankle. r j„hn-
i.mI.ï,alien..-..........1U Pretstni .......... ........IU FIFTH RACB-McCarter, Mr j. jonn
Medallion...............lit Radium Star ,-..W eon, Nimbu». nhaater->oil(e Levy........... Mu Llttte King ......... iw SIXTH RACB-Cholrmaetar of Chester
Scarpla...................... 106 brook, Dandy Dixon, Nediim.

Also eligible : Jacqueline .......lot ,_i*tonta,—
THIRD RACE—The Gasoil#, 3-year-old ___ „ a. cE—Belle vie*. Billy Pullman,! 

fillies, 11-ld miles : n ' - " J-
Petticoat..,............Ill Lady Bedford ..111 race—Prluce Imperial.
Maskette......... ........ 121 Twilight yueen..lll

FOURTH RACK—Handicap, 3-year-oUi»' THIRD HAVE—Wcol Sandal», Hyperion
ÎM..“;5î!r.>'mo Grand# ....... 'W j “woj&TH RACE-Colloquy., T. M.

SftSUsCT Me
Also eligible : Nall/.

Restigoucne........lM Montgomery ....... 11* uixtH
joestadoen.............114 Pina and Needle# 96 glum

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1-year-old» arid 
up, about I furlong# :
Jolly........................... Il» McCarter .
Ruble Grande.-...104 Esoteric ..

.......... loi Nimbus ...

.......... 11# Sir J. Johnson...1—
........ *106 High Rang# ......lu#
.......101 Ragman
.......... *9* Desirous

■ 1
Hoyle,

lie n't fell te get' I» on «Me sleep
er as «Ms one will be lost ne good 
mm CMef Hayes, 6—1, Wen.

efeated Bredf 
In a '■ — GraVewerid.—

RAC It—H or bti t, Lad of Lang- 

Medallion,
j>T

d a good work 
ame with Cor» 
'layers were In

ave to-day fpr n 
ly the l iuoklyn

a of

LATONIA OUR ONE BEST BET YESTERDAY.
WAS

PULKA, 6-5, WON1 will have a good one at Latonla

TO-DAY
Occasional

RAN 3rd
Thsy tried hard to put him over, 
but third was the beet he could 
run. All thoee that had yester
day's special are entitled to

Was our one best bet Tpesday. For a steady grind, *•***?”'£ 
««re wav of beating the races, nothing compares with our method

11 and Mclotyre of 
[e*d upon aa otfli 
cvUmseh game Safl

I»

TO-DAY
foot, Slmonette, Settle Leeter ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furtong» :
L Ada Meade, 108 (Bage). 26 to 1.
2. Right Easy. 101 (Taplln), 7to 1.
3. Hyperion II., 112 (Lf«>.
Ttmr 1.12 2-6. Jacobite, Veronal.

Martins, Tony B., Sorrowful. Enfield

"*T&IRD RACE, mile, 70 :
1, Plate Olaaa, 102 (Per*). U 2.
2. Marae At>e, 102 (Martin). 2 to 1.
*. Dr. Barkley, 111 (Powers), I to L 
Tien* 1.43 4-6. Only three ran.
FOURTH RACB, mile :
1. -Zlenap, 106 (McO«ie), 6 to 2.
2. Cymbal, 107 (Walah), 4 to fc

.. I. Pa4o Alto, »0 (Brannon), 20 to l.
MONTREAL. June 16--The tentn Tlme 13e 4^, Keep Moving ran.

4., 0{ tihe Blue Bonnets meeting »#* FIFTH RACE 6 1-2 furlong# :
g*y or tine the 1, Fireball, 116 (Taplln), 8 U 5.
even a larger crowd than any o 2 Toleln d'Or, 111 (Powerx#, 10 to 1.
<*har off day». The condition of tne g chance, 106 (Heldel). 8 to 1. •
Ü -V 1 .urnrise to many who ex- Ttme 1.07 2-6/ Kllvany, Slnlomg, Ad- 
iraek was a surprise to y der p|0 Haety, Billy Klalr, RtXeburg
pected It to be on the heavy side • , n Inela> Dr. Fizz, Plnhooker, Paul
ttack is one of the best drained an Rulnart .
IT. miu* faster than the Wood- SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 mile» :
WBe. The card this 2. A^a Bo^ to 5.

ü^ ":»râî'2 *^ra %.‘"asssi.f

afternoon wae the stake tor V d Beau Brummell, Kennewick, Ketche-
breds. In this til of. those that »w-\ mlke Ueury- ran. Blue Bonnets Card.
1„ tba King*» Pinte Le flrsi u„, .. Q,,ve.#nd MONTREAL. June 16.-Lntrles for
mtnmr with the plftto winner t e Deed Mee» st Greveeeno» TiiundAv ■
choice The regular number of book» GRAVESEND, June lf.-The first dead- first race 1-year-olds and up, con-

the winners. Dr. Andrew Bm t , 1 th* judge* were unable to separate them. Slimmer................ ,.Ut Purslane .... ....1-8 Montbert..• 1?8
iwt of the racing committee of the Tlveje two ran like a team all the way SECOND RACE, 2-year-olde, selling, $ SIXTH RACE, .

' Jockey Club, paid hie fir#1 ttnd finally made a dead-heot. The-puree furlongs: „ Renalsrance............................!m8v»2 ,?.# ' tie
S.îtthi. season to the Blue Bonne.*. IS: Summary:.- f . Daisy Garth............ •* Rounder .... .../M Ml,. Imogen.........
visit this »ea attend the meet- FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds^ selling, .0^ Adonla.......................1W Autumn Olrl ljoretta....v.......«TJv ” " 110
He wasln MorttrMl toattena tne^  ̂ , SritikMdl .. J»ck Dennerlen....iv8 Kyr.t ............... liv r.F.Henrv:.............«u. V o B................. 108
lug of the Oaoadlan lUc g w|nd*ori 1 Dead-heat between Huda’e Sister, »4 THIRD RACE, 3-yeer-olde and up, con- Re,rn.l*J?r*mer'"'i™ M
lions, which waa held atthe Windsor (RugeeU) j 10 l, i to 1 and 2 to 8 and l mlle. y Trlxte Briggs.......... '06 _
Hotel. J. H. Madigan. George M. Hen Kvenln< aong, 94 iGla»«), - to to. 1 to 4 Jce Gaiten»....(c—y)... . » ssss&r

,6. visitor, .1 1I>. "»■*• a“m ‘ K IV (tot «•«' “1" °p^i,TK"'lOœ». j^q«. W«„ Mil.. N.w

"fTmt r»cE-n-«u. »»« » *Md «ac». . 1»-. • <.,»». w gaagg!!'. ■ asaaaMTS

"î'îtiKrd" i« (agwfo. «t* *i ÿ~ <w • i""'"» » ■- • "> cZ!r. '«igv::::lS

2. Cloleterese, 112 (Howard), 16—1. 1, 4 WA 1 Duran) 11 te 20 and Glimmer.....................106 Juggler ...................110
3. Darelnton, 107 (Rettlg), 8—L 0ut.H * ' . FIFTH RACE, the full course, stfepler
Time 1.16 1-6. Osorlne, nenneo, - 4 Tim Pippin, 96 (Grand), 8 to 1, 8 to J ,chase, 4-year-olde and up, about 2V4 miles;

Volatile, C. W. Burt, ran. and 7 to 6. Wild Refrain.,.,..!» Pagan Bey
Start good. Won driving by a Time 1.09 S-6. Effendl. Wapouoca, Fana- Byzantine.................128 Kara ............

leneth Second by a head. Fulford, tic. Footpad and PHI»1 aleo ran. ' SIXTH RACE, 8-yeer-olde, condition», 6
Lw In front made all the Hinning, and THIRD RACE. 3-year-old. amt upwgrd. (u,.ton«V:

ln a drive Next four were heads selling, ljj miles, . 7 10 Lady Gore.........,...•86 General Lee
uon in a drive. l Lad of Langdon, 1<H (Glass), < to 10, jèHr^ug,......... .......... i(g Gold Front
‘'’second RACE—2-year-olds, condl- 1 ^i^d^fkani.ope, K* 'Dugtm, t to.l, * {5**6A‘|llBus<ch1..

tljinCompton>,nÎÔ7 (Goldstein), 6—6. “i^okmlte! ldTBbtler), to to 1, S to l and glîk Hose^^.V^V.'.m Hoy}»1*..'.'. ".

i DalKousie 107 (Hlnchcllffe), 6—6. even. j, . _ . High Hat.......... I....!» Maxim Gun, Parade II 112 (Herbert). Time 1.54. Klllleerankle and Sandpiper Ce?emontou».......ll2
«.Drees Parade **., also ran. 7- • . ■ -• «Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed.

FOURTH RACE, handicap 8-year-old* Weatlier clear. Track fast, 
and upward^seiiyig, 1 1-16 miles, 3800 add-
6<l' Alfred Noble, 107 (Butler), 9 to 10, 1

2 The Sduire, 106 (Dugan), 12 to 6, 3 to 6
“^Question Mark, 104, (Burns), 8 to 1, 7 to

6 Trine2 L47. Notasulga and Moonshine al-

We Mill put OU3 over at a good price. Every ^•nt shouM wll^B 
bunch of money on this trick; dont miss It, orllk ToosySsssafnspnas

prfiKA •»»»*•* .6—ôi WON............... ......................................... .TTitlost

...b—a, WON 
....... 1—1. WON

yesterday, la a
be game. Harrlstoi

6 to * The he 
ut played-the fae 

I of Mount Forest 
P'hompson; point, 
pe; first dsfonoe 
L Whetstone; thlri 
[re, Whitmore; th 
ind home, Aidrtc 
I: outside, Dixoe 
linerston (3)-Ooaj 
cover. Mode land; 

hi; second j 
| Tager; centre, U 
iskelton ; second hon 

Lewis; outside, 
n. Pye was the be

CRAWFORD IT LOUE 0BD3 
I# FRONT IT MONTREAL

Thu

Saturday’s
$2.00

10th Dsy. ..
Oth Day..

* 7th Day. ............MEOANTIC ....
6th D«r..........................HIMCOE ......
5th Day.................. - - AUTUMN GIRL
4th Dey........................NETBACK ....
3rd Dai.......... Bl SY
o„d Day.____________COMPTON ...Ut d2^: .. .. ...........JACK PARKER

Only on one occasion ln the past twenty-three days have w# 
two successive days without a winner, and then one of our 

left at the post and the other was beaten a nose for first

' : > ; *race—Font, Denver Girt, Ely-
Big Bear First In Steeplechase— 

• Victoria Turns Tables 

on S.S.B.

@8^:38 8SSSU-.."8f
■z.j Mrs, Marlon Mo.e. fi

i Mi#» rciix.,... ^ Mey Gl0Wley
.107 Vbrf Buelow .......Mi

1

. . .9—IM), 3NDl.1
|. , .8—8, LOST 

. ,7—3. WON 

.7—10, WON 
, .8—1, WON

.11«proven.,..,.
Julia Powell
Oseea............
Ada D...........
tfpell bound..

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds auu 
up, maidens, 11-16 miles :
Bigot..........................IDS uovdiah ........ ........ 1-6 _ , -
Danger.......:........lvs C. of Cnestero'g.K-#; SnTrùmcer.
Dandy Dlxoo....... 107 Cfltf Edge ......... wTven'Le«UL..,..rAV..— , ....
mobility............ ........vo Campon ................ ..to* THIRD HAVE, purse, l mlje. •
'liana.......... .............*8# u,e .......................... ts# judeèDundon........ Ill &trv W=hs»on .U2:
Uatten Lass.............. -he NedUra .................. *#2 areat...............................2°°? u* ...........Im1
St. Falsnéy...;........ *9i Costello .............. *lv2 Auspicious....'........ IN Testa H, .............
AuntJule................. *86 Polar Star..

FOURTH
Malta.........
Strategy....
Pimpante...
Laura A..z.

Shot..

I Getaway Kilting
.106

id Dr. Irving will Uk 
In the 8hamrock4fl

.. 69

::iBI
There will be as mistakes made 

with Salerder'» >1111 eg.
Reek swbeertstloas at ease for 

*ie above geed tkteg.

one5norees was u

I ™ Telegrams from Montreal on file at our office at 
I 12 o’clock noon.
Ï ’ TERMS—#1 DAILY, g5 WEEKLY—WIRED EVERYWHERE.

V**eewi«

eat plan for the 
». Saturday at 
mtng at S!

,162

C. R. JAMES cohea's.

hem turned out to
.

Room4,21 Leader LatteA
m•r-f' RAt-B. eurse. % mile:

.............110 Nlpltse ...:
..ISO Cstths_v... 

WO O. Martin ..

..lisi «SÉF3C5S5
teig at mooey to yon. 

Wires ready at 13 .
We give out Duitertn Park

selections, ready at It a.m.

of Saturday's gi 
Irtant bearing on. 
).lp Should Shan 
a, and Cornwall 
lie race would b, 
id Cornwall for t:

win for both 1 
i would give the 
Irst honors. There!
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107 Greendale .............. 107

THL EEL AT SEAF0RTH..107 Mannie’s Record at Blue Bonnets will stand for — JV8T
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•• Mannie'g TUrf Reporter" on s»le to-day. This 
publication Slves you 80 per cent, of the long shots.
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8EAF0RTH,' June Ml.—The eeecnd and | 
last day of the races was attended by a j 
large crowd. A feature of to day's racing
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x
was ths Eel. not only breaking

" oT 2.09%. but he 
fastest mile" ever paced on this !

th cp Juu*. the time

mile’ record of the (rack 
Went the L.
coutiuent In tM’swnm.çpww, ™ 
by quarters being -81 A, l-OL 1-6, 2-08. Sum* 

...•97 rndtice:
Id^vT^Ird. Hamilton ....... 1 1 '
Forest Pointer, Arnold Bros., To- ■ ■

.10, » 6 *

.112 Flossie H.. s. O: Hodgcns, Claude-3 <
Sweefhéârt Prince (Nottingl-ami.. 6 4 6 
Knlff Knoff, P. Burnham, Perry,

N.Y. .'i• • 5
Time 2.29K„ 2,W, -’.18%.,.

Ian14Bare*l-' W. Prangley, Strath- -

Anna V. Biïno.' ' j! ' tientïé», kincar- ’ e

gpringeri W. Tyeon, Oueiph ........ 6 5 8
St.' Anthony, Percy Burnham.

Stonewall, W. W. Dundee. Toronto 6 6 5 
►Time 2.18, 2.17, 2.17(4.
RUnners. half mile heats:

Potent, T. Carter,'Ix>ndohk.......
Tackbu, P. Petri. Txmdon .....
Midas. J. McCartney, London-..
Uncle Ned. R. Ersklne, London 
Ed Tebe. J. Hlbbons. Stratford .

Time .61, .61.

145
163

MOTOR BOAT REPAIRSto-day
# to 1 or Better.

make Myrnilldak/a* we are glrln#ir.rs »Wc^r;.r m,M'
cannot.

W« have krst-elsss fseilill»» for ovsrhaulin* end reyslrief Motor Beets at our Works oa»J!br it? ra ^

r,ti àst^tSistXt'Sfii bSsS Slti
Pstotiwp VwTwig TniUpM Troubles promptly stteedsJ to. Inqulrs about our Motor

? SCHOFIELD-HOLDEN MACHINE CO., LIMITED.
2 C»rlaw Avenue Toronto. Cenade 14 Court Street

">107
...•102he fact that the Irish-Ci 

ildlng an athletic nuets 
ich oa Saturday, the To 
,-e arranged to play their 
. L.A. fixture on thé gros 
ay Lacrosse Club, core* 
enue
has been agreed on for

.•107
107

!

m. MUST WEIGH COIL 
TO JUSTIFY TE CHARGE

and Gerrard- 1-1. 4tlTime 1.02 3-6. Kyrat, Merman, ran.
Start good; Won by halt a length.
Second by five lengths. Compton broke 
In front and wae never headed, Dai- 
housie was much the -beet of the ba.- 
ànce. It was strictly a two-horse mce.

THIRD RACE—3-year-olds and up,
Quebec bred», 1 mile:
t <?T£: m (Howard), 7—10. ^FIFTH^ACE. ‘nd up' ^

Belle, ran. . . 2 Golconda, 104 (Bums), 12 to L 6 to 1
Start fair. Won pulling up by five ana 6 to 2. „

lengths. Second by four lengths. Vlfr- 3 Miss Cateeby, 100 (Orand). 80 to L to to
toria went to the ’ Tto#6 V 48 2-6. Don Creole. Dekalb, Rye,
stretch to a good lead and won und.f Mala,a, Imltator, King Sol, Olid, and
reetraint. S. S. B. could never get t chanfda also ran.
the winner. * , SIXTH RACE, fillies, maidens, 2-ÿe*r.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 4-year- olds 6 furlonge. MOO added: ,
olds and up, steeplechase, about two i Lucetta. 107 (Orand). 16 to 1. 6 to 1 ghd
mlleo. „• '.a' ,nMm4»hS 10—t - Ii 2°rtomlnlca, 107 (Scevllle). 9 to 6. 7 to 10

1. Big Bear, 140 (Beamish), lo—*-, - ‘and 1 to 3
2. Com. Fontaine, 166 (Lynch), ■ *• g May Florence, 107 (Dugao), 6 to 1, 2 to
TlmT’t 04 M. Srew"1Summers,Stu- Tlme*VV01 4-6. Projectile. Dixie Dixon,

dent HI*. Btellaland. ran. Cindy and Grecian Bend also ran.
lost rider; BrMgadocla ran 

out; Wuerzburger fell, s .
Start good.. Won driving by » 

length. Second by four lengths. ^ Big 
Bear went to the front last turn of tbo 
field, hut had to be ridden cut to «ail 
off Commodore Fontaine. The totter, 
under restraint first1 part, was easily 
epeond best.1;

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up,
1400 added, 6 furlongs:

Robinson, 108 (Go[deteln),

iLatonla Entries.
CINCINNATI, June 16.—The entries for 

#*-at Latonla : 
jRACE-1%

Ins French Champlcm
,ES, June 16.—Th# Fj 
nshlp was wo» to-day » 
f England, tbe British 
in and holder of .the F 
an uphlU fight he won

te-mrorro 
FIRST 

Maid Militant 
Stone Street..
Bellevlew.i...

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
Selector..................... 100 Locust Bud
Granny Dismal...... 100 Sager .......
Judge Walton..»..108 Paul Davis
Royal Report.........106 Plnkard ........
Billiard Ball...........107 Colli* Ormeby -.107
Prince Imperial... .107 Duquesne 

..110 Th* Fad

miles :
.. 93 Billy Pulliam 
..104 Huerfano .... 
..106 Waterlak# ...

MM
1Û0

Dealers’ Association Score a Win 

From Railway Board—Rea

sons For Judgimnt

MASKANONGE

Hercules SUk Line, Ne. 1, with Live Miencw.

i<«
t

bf one up. 
and, was third.

.100
..103 /

103
1 1104
3V 2 Weight Ig ike.Lsegth 4» leches.OTTAWA, June 16.—The board of 

railway commissioners have rendered 
Judgment' with respect to the weighing 
of bituminous coal.

If the consignees give 24 hours no
tice tbe railways must weigh coal when 
It reaches the point of shipment, the 
charge to be five cents a ton, with a 
minimum charge of $1 and a maximum 
one of 32. The railway company meets 
the expenses of this, but ln ceae It to 
shown there 1» a shortage of 600 lbs. 
or over to the car, the railways are ex
empt from paying It. The decislon fol- 
lowe an application by the Retail Coal 
Dealer»’ Association.

IXArcy Scott, assistant chief com- 
mlssloner, In the judgment, says:

"It has been clearly established that 
great discrepancy oftenexlstsbetween

2 3.107fl
closest 4 4..110Tyres.........

Cherry ola.
THIRD RACE—Six furlong* :

.. 86 Ruplcola ....
. 96 Alice George 
..-86 Frock ........

88 Automatic .. 
.. 91 Silver Sea .. 
... 89 Lakonda ... 
..106 Hyperion II.

6 6■ .110

3J Racing at Aecot.
LONDON, June 16,— (C.A.F. Cable.)—The 

Ascot Stake* was run to-day, as follows: 
„ Telbedde, 2 to 1: 2, Howlck. K» to »; 
3, Phaleron, 10 to 1. Also r*n : Strlck- 
lànd, Prester Jack, Fop, Mo*, ato. Eudo- 
ru*, Orange Bud, Vernsy, Bocage. Mash- 
wela," Carousel. - , _ ,. , ■ ,

Royal Hunt Cup-Dark Rona d. 41 to 1, 
1; Arranmore, 40 to 1, 2; Christmas Daisy, 
‘M td 1 8. Also ran : Galvanl, Land 
League, Sussor, 8!r Msrtln. Perseus I IL, 
Royal Realm. Tsmer.lre. Symons Pride, 
Whirlpool,-Billy the Verger, Elmstead, 
Elsbtric Boy, Duke df floarta. A amose. 
Neyden, Rockbourns, Slow Leopard, Si- 
monsoh, Orqull, Promontory.

Ascot Derby—William IV. V Temnos 2, 
Great Peter-g. Also ran : Grimmer.

Acqua...,..
Dfxterine..
Ironbound.
Erroneous.
Jupiter Joe 
Mystifier..
Merrick.,.......
Wooltaudals.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Richard Reed.........92 All Red ....
Sea Swell....................?8 T. M. Green
Merrick,............... ...l67 Old
Al Muller.................. UO Royal
Prince Ahmed....... 118 Colloquy
Charlie Eastman.,117 Buck .....

(Sea Swell and All Red coupled
‘"FIFTH RACE—1 1-ie mile» :
Ludhiana...................*0 «“ti6,,'"................ at
Console....:.................« McNally ^....... W
Green Bridge.......... 96 , W. A. Leach..... »/
Tannle.......................Vanen ....................
J. H. Reed................106

SIXTH RACE-1 Vie mllss :
EJyelum..................... V Denver Olrl
Bryce..,...................... » Irrigator ...
Rush Ma.on..............>9 Font ............
Roeeburg II........... .«.El 8chle»Wl* ••
Rebel Queen..............M2 Boema ..........
Tim Kelly.................. 104 eempree ....
GUvedear.................. W Bonebreak .
Quagga..........

*6
63•••! 91
94 1

1V2
111

.108

. 94

.104 ’ t«= «-.«oc*. ‘

.......... 1U
,,.>.'1-013
ae Celia

Results at Dufferln Park. 
Wednesday afternoon being a half noil-

B-EEu-vSiEa
five running events, ; with fair fields ,ln 
all. Results:

FIRST RACE, 1 mile:
Planet (Jas. McDowell) ...........
Stroud (J. Smith) ..................... .
Prairie Oyster (A. Lawrence)
Wallace W. (P. McCarthy) .

Planet won both heats __
Stroud and Prairie Oyster had to spilt 
second and third money.

SECOND RACE, mile heats:
Joe Allan ..
Gertie R. .
Hazel Belle 
Belmont 
Bast Side .
Sparkle ....
Trinket ....................•!!•••

Time 2.28, 12764, 2.28. ,
THIRD RACE, 8-year-olds, 6 furlopge.

1 Pimpante, 100 (Martin)*.....,,..;, evsfl
2 Montbert, 100 (Ray). • -■ •- • ■ Ï! 7
2 Mrs Marion Moore, 100 (Baker).... - 1

Gunshot, Tuilp. Ching H>reh.f lnl.<,.n-
rt, fair. Won handily by two 

lengths. Secood. by half * length. Pinion 
was left flat-footed at the post

FOURTH RACB. 4-year-olds, 7 furlongs: 
1, Cygnet. 113 (Taylor) ....... . .............
2 No Trumper,- 116 (McLaughlin) .
3 Grey Plume, 116 (Baker) .............

Stonehlll and Van Dan also ran. Start
rgood; won. driving by two lengths. Place 
same: by

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles. 3-year-olds:
1 Oambrlnus, 107 (Jackson) .................  J-*
2 Sir W. Rollins, 107 (Griffin) ...........< 2-1
3 Dr. Young, 107 (Martin) ...........

Boz, Great also ran. Start good. Qam- 
brlnus went to the front and was never In 
trouble; won by a length; place was an 
eyelash finish and the judges gsve It to 
Sir Rollins.

Time 1.59.
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds, handicap, 6 

furlongs: /
1 Call ha. 118 (Austin) ..
2 Marbles. 120 (Taylor)
3 Gay King, 112 (Baker)

Time 1.18. Nlolees
8tsrt good, 1 This was one of the 

of the meeting, Caltha won

Vttha.ll a AMINO TACKLE STOCK NOW COMPLETE.M

the weight given In the way bill of a| 
car of Imported coal and the actual 

7 weight of the coal delivered to the con-

Misery
now back *"0*ethe ------- The custom In the past has been for
m,LhÎMeofh on!‘ of the best 2-year-olds Pllfl# the C»natllan raUwaL>' and the consignée

W Pkafhh*vs raced or. the-Canadian circuit r 101*1111111 jj 1 MCO t0 accept the weigh b»l of the Ameri-
tHU season this being Ah* filly Autumn rv. can railroad as giving the, correctGirt which he to-day secured from ‘he Read y,. Evidence That Thie Dli«- welght, and no weighing of ooal by the
stable owned end trained by Wllllnim treeelng Aliment Is Cured by DR. railway has been ddne in Canada. Even
Garth. It was aleo reported that Mr. CHASE’S OINTMENT. the Dominion Government, which re-
Cyruthers ha* closed »rnüie find K hand to believe I celves something like 34,000.000 per year

we,t,^^yTthr!rœa7lwheany Xhutlngr7h: Yenfle 8treet Sporting Good, Firm 

^ John*Shields. Who H known a. a Woji»» S^oTthat Dr. duty to -be paid. But as I have said. Decline. Offer to Tranfer L..M~
fch^bÿî"Ml John M’S coJgneê Amoee u., flP^o early
«AV-l.'îKt.S'.hfwwL"; "»■ •-*•». •»*«*•■ BC'k.~X‘V‘;«L1“U6tL,Z5.£ « ~ «y*;;

In the United Slates of Amerlcs. snd 1» ^?tlt<,hln- protruding pile* of many are not In a position to ^porting good* dealers, whose spacdOUS
looked on *• b flrst-clas* man. Mfi Gar* , and it baa completely I *‘1* It f$Ur and reasonsble under they■ - , axYttkmodlou# premkkf &re sKUAtsd

gfSS'SS HEhEhU
owner will not stop st the_purchs»e of ointment to thoee suffering from to ascertain the !, property in the neighborhood has risen

"Zïvz: ftlC ss- r tC bu^eTJ ^«5^* «-«fl» *en- STMS MTS2-2 <m w^,:

BïaE-SwtKi g.Tsag^'gg 
sussm,sisF6tÏ't “ sttrws.*present: Montreal Jockey Club. Sir H. U.cune ro bed that I had to kee» my near to It as posrtbie. out it wmuo db down the propoeal. , _
Montagu Allan: Niagara Racing Associa- be(J end omild He to no position except much .^.T ?!, 4 tdialers Not very long ago a boetoees ot the
tlon. J. H. Madlgsn iOntarlo Jockey Club. stomach. Doctors could give railway coiyenlesandthecoal dealer» py Meeers. Warren *

JUde” me ^^d^variou. Mto and ^

tZsrjsrs1^ wwjt ^ sa âte LrtsXiS:look w*« never better and gives promise ofl ftring untold agony, my tore %1tè weÏÏht» wlll^be ctoeSwl rapidly to the Queen City 1*‘"
a greet future. TJeen.es -were «ranted t0 th, drug «tore for -a bo* of Dir lors^Theweigntswmtnen oe^enrexeu eTlnchtout speak* to thetrwh «the 
to the following lockeys: C. Brooks. W. ^^4 Ointment which I had heard by an lndeperttlent party. eitlmate recently appearing 4n The
A. McKinney. J. Re d. H. Hooktons. a cure for pHes. Although I had If the coaJ 7^2 Woridrogardlng the fut us» of its «T***
Llceees were Issued to the following -lmoet given up hope, to-the wonder I weighed at the point of deUven', or the «outh artery °f trafBc.trainers: F* IJghtfoot, Thomas Robinson, gw^up nope. ^ tx, I nearest point convenient thereto on north and «out n a ^ -----
F, J Stevenzon John Duffy and Wood» of and' have had no dlf- route, they should be entitled to have Mtoora. tfaeoviMvwe oa

•** ■atfaaaa s&SSs&SSSSs
D^Chaee’e Otntment. 60 cts. a box. to ue for a ^^‘‘<m °r re*ci^on ot^ «« sdready *

°r#dn"n60n' BatW 1 y.S .MUM the/£%$£? *’v«**,

v'€
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11
;,i- 2 3. .., 3 2

handily, but

.106
Clo»e»flt90

LOSE.

two men only. 
a FOR 86e.

-•"Liiara."
■8, COLLARS, ^TUES.
NO IMPORTERS OF I

FURNISHINGS.

. 871. TopayTIB SLIPS 89made 7-101. Blue Coat, 108 (Davenport), 60—1.

Youthful, Martha Jane, Ftorney.Plean- 
liig, ran. ,

Start fair, Wondrlvln; place same 
by length. When the gate wa» J®1.*" 
the winner waa as g°°d a* ’®rt an 
had to run around her field.

Blue Coat came

Y... *212 1 
7 18 
4 3 2 
2 4 5 
$ 6 4 

.653 
...6,7 r

T .,100
Wilks FIRM SHOWS FORESIGHT.111

Seaforth Beat CJInten.

tÊSrBHEgSSe
W. McDougsll,' C. B. Dowdlng,
W D. Bright, J- Taylor,
R. S. Hays. skip...26 J. B. Hpover, sk.,12 
R E Bright, W. Graham,
K McLean. W. J. Nedlger,J C Orefg. W. J. Stephenson.
J. M. Beet, skip. ...17 R- Agtiew. sklp...d7

....... ri

;

up In the final stride*, 
dut of the bunch and outgamed Becu- 
rtty for place. Firebug ran a good 
race, but was short.

SIXTH RACE—3400‘bdded. 3-year- 
elds and up. I'M-8 miles:

1. Crawford. 101 (Whiting) ?6-U 
3. Zlpango, 104 (Herbert 
I. Petulant. 101 (McIntyrgL
Lois Cavanagh.i—Nef>tiy*8Fta. H

eher. Henry O.. Irish T)i#fce.*an 
Start fair. Won driving;q»liwe same 

Zlpango outbroke hi* #eld. but <Jlr 
In *tretch run. winner outgamlng nb 
at end. Xeowkaleeta was never ^con
tender.

ran. 8ta
Do You

^ SomothlnÛ9^
I your Btoyo"

Wnùw where we 
reputation g»

Tire». Coaatsr». be 
,, Foot Pumps. Wre
k'rJri». Catalogue to 
write for It. * |

•lanbt. ee-TiG**** (

4-1you 
: our Totti .........Total.....43

nose.
M

$K
l ' LLatonla Résulta.

CINCINNATI. June 18.—The follow- 
. Snsr are the re«ult* nt Latonla to-da%
I FIRST RACE. 6 1-2 furlong* :

1. Redeem. 102 (Page), 9 to 2. -
2. Mv Gal. 106 (Mountain). 3 to 1. ^ 
8. Lotta Creed, 103 (Walsh). 10 to 1. 
Time 1.06 4-5. Zephyr. Henderson,

John McClure, Brevlte, Sallan, 81ew-

RD’S VSJ&B 
ÎIFIC

this. 61 per bottle. ^1 
Ids Drug Store, ,,
iaulsv, Toronto. ,

i
:i:

/
6-5
6-6 I-6-1 fand Kempton also :U

Yran.
b**t races 
by a neck: place by e neck.

SEVENTH RACE, 4-year-olds, 6 fur
long*:
1 Stpneman, 123 (Baker) .......
2 Malta. 121 (Mooney) ....... . ,
3 Inspector Purvl*. 126 (Austin) ......... S-l

Time 1.18 2-6. Judge Dunder, Dene, Tray
of Spade* also ran Start good. Stoneman 
led all the way and won easily; place, 
driving by a neck. - , _

flc-ctches : Third race, Peter Cain, Ram- 
Me, Miss Felix.Strategy and Rl*k. Fourth 
race. Spunky. HaymarkeL Fifth race, 
Good Friar, Countermand. Polar Btar.

1lf« been our aim agd purpose, 
Right from the very «tart,
That our clothe» should be ex- 
_ pression
Of the tailor’» highest art

4 OF YOUTH;, SwJelS

nX ^r^nenUT « even ►46-1
tRMOZOI R.C.Y.C. Regatta.

The first Royal Canadian Yscht Club 
regatta of the season-will take place on 
Saturday next, the Lame Cup to ro to 
th-winner in the .first d vlsion There 
will also be a race In tbe 14-foot dinghy

>
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Automobiles For Hire
LARGE T0VÇIMG CAR!

The Ruse Automobile Co.
- 32 William Street

PHONES 5890
Open Night 
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JOHN C[TÂTON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN

'"THERE'S a difference between Big Words and Big Values, so, w 
1 out wasting any time on preliminaries, we invite your examinai

of our Friday offerings.

plaintiff. H. J. Macdonald for defendant. 
Enlarged until 17th Instant.

Peuchen v.. Connor-Ruddy.—F. x. 
kelcan, for plaintiff, on motion to con
tinue Injunction. Ooldwln Smith for Mer
chants' Bank and A. B. Armstrong. M. 
J. Martin for all the 'other defendants. 
Enlarged for one week. Injunction .con
tinued meantime. „ „ . „

Watson v, Kyles.-H. Caeaels. K.C.. for 
plaintiff, moved ex parte for an ln|uuc- 
tlon to restrain defendant or his repre
sentatives from withdrawing a certain 
sum of money <1770) from the markets 
branch of Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Injunction as asked until 8th July, with 
liberty to plaintiff to file further material 
on return.

The Hadley Lumber Co. v. Weetman.—
B. H. Ardagh, for plaintiffs, moved to 
continue injunction. Leave to set down, 
and motion enlarged until 30th lusinn.. 
Injunction continued meantime.

Tung Ah ripg v. CTV. Rallway.-H. J. 
Mickle, for plaintiff, who sued for dam
ages for the death of her husband, who 
was killed In a railway wreck near Ke- 
nora while returning from China en route 
to British Qulaua, and for the loss of his 
baggage. R. J. McGowan for defendant. 
J. R. Meredith for Infant. Judgment by 
consent for *1250 for the death of the hus
band and for $100 for the baggage lost at 
Montreal.

Re Galt Electric Fixtures Co.—M. ■ A. 
Secord (Galt), for the liquidator, .appeal
ed from the decision of an official rife-co 

•for refusing to place- Mrs, Isabella Dakin 
on the list of contributories of the com
pany. E. P. Clement, K.C., for Mik. 
Dakin, contra, Appeal dismissed, wit!) 
coats.

Frankel V. Rosenfeld.—L. F. HcyJ, IC.C., 
for plaintiff, moved on notice for epc-.ly 
Judgment, No one contra. Judgment 
for the' plaintiff, as prayed, for )Ivfl, on 
the covenant in mortgage, apd costs.

Salmon v. Cahill.—R. McKay, for plain
tiff, moved ex parte for an lni.invljon. 
Injunction granted , restraining defen
dants from entering upon the p'omises In 
the Village of Latchford, and from is- 
moving therefrom lumber, lath -InJ shin
gles, until 21st June, Instant, With l.ibeity 
to plaintiff to supplement his material.

, Divisional Court.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J., Britton, !..

Riddell, J.
Natlohal Stationery Company v. British 

America Assurance Company, and Nation
al Stationery Company v. Traders' Fire 
Insurance- Company.—F. Arnold!, K.C.. 
and E. V. O'Sullivan, for E. P. Langley, 
assignee of the plaintiff company, appeal
ed from the Judgment of Magee, J.. of 
28th December, 1808. H, D. Gamble, K.C., 
for» defendant, B. A, A. Company, con ira. 
H. E. Rose, K.C.. and G. H. Sedgawl.'k, 
for defendant. Traders’ Fire I. Com;'any, 
contra. Argument of this appeal resumed 
from yesterday. Not concluded.

Davis v. Miller.—L. E. Dancey (Gode
rich), for defendant, appellant, from the 
Judgment of the County Court of Huron.
C. Garrow (Goderich), for the plaintiff, 
contra. Enlarged till the September Jit- 
tings.

The Toronto World
A Morales Newspaper Pebllebed Ever/ 

Day la «be Year.

Rheumatic Liver 
Over Strained Kidneys

magnified their operation* for nothing. 
The huge benefit to both nation* from 
the development of their Intercourse 
would not go Into the company,’* 
pocket.

{

X
LIFE AND CHURCH Mr flfaw continues.

MOVEMENTS. would’go Intw the nation’* pocket. It
Striking testimony Is borne In an ^ woy|^ probabiy pay 

article In the current American, tf> . me|te telegraphic communication 
Ray Stannard Baker, to a phaee of ( the Amerlcan Continent quite free of 
religious life In America which mgy (1|rect cbarges except possibly for the 
well lead earnest Christians' to take purp0ie of cbec|,|nr e frivoloue use of 
heed to their ways. From many of the th# cab|eg At ftu event* the nation * 
most prominent and sincere clergymen )ntere(|t keeplng charges down 1* 
and ministers In New York he gather* M c|eftr ae the company’s Interest In 
reluctant statement* of retrogression, ketp4n< ’them up to the highest point 

and failure. The >t whlch the |a,e by restricting the
be less than the

Canid Sickseu That Puzzled Able 
Physicians, Was Cared 

by Ferrezoie.

A Real Miracle.

"URELIGIOUS

0Tthe nation .10 
with «4
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Footwear
The qualities are all that coulllj 

be desired; the prices speak for 1 
themselves.
Women's Fine Boots, for strest 1 
wear, extra well made and finish.* 
ed, beautiful quality vlci kid andl 
patent coltskln, Blucher tops, 
tension soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7; 
gularly $2.50 to $3.50, for ,. 2.00 f
Women's Dongola Kid Bootes*
Dull kid, Blucher tops,patent toes, 
extension soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7-’ 
règularly $2.00, for ............ i gg
WomenTF^ne Dress Low Shoes—
Patent cdltekin, new designs, fltii.l l 
ble soles; also patent pbmps with ’
Cuban heels, 1>Âken lots, in sizes - 
2 1-2 to T.Vwere $2.50, now ljgf 
Women's Special Quality White 
Canvas Pumps — Perfect fitting 
styles, well made with silk bow on 
vamp, white Cuban heel,sizes 3 i-$ ;;
to 7; Friday bargain ?
Boys’ and Youths’ Serviceable 
School Boots—Good quality Xleg. - 
ther, well made, solid leather soleg»? 
and heels, sizes 11 to is and 1 to 
6; regularly $1.10 and $1,16,
for...... ..... '.......... « 1 presses

White and 
x |V)is, Organ

«res, etc., et

17.80, $10, I 
e hUUOHto

/ Men’s Hats
Broken line»—remnants from the 
week’s selling—in fur felt Derbies 
and soft shapes' with raw and 
bound edges, silk trimmings, black 
and these colors—sage, olive, myr
tle, green; all sizes In the lot, for 
there are about 300 hats; Friday
bargain ..........
Straw Hat*—Odds and ends, in 
Boater and Neglige shapes, canton 
and rustic braids, silk bands and 
leather sweats; regularly 65c and
$1.00, for  ........................... .. 49

Children’s Straw Hats. 
Sailors and Turb&ns, In plain and 
fancy straws, silk band and bow 
at side; regularly $1.00 and $1.60, 
for.......... ............................................. 89

Men’s Clothing W’e ere deal
tB-«niflcent 8t1 
SUITS' embrd

Three-piece Summer Suits—in 3- 
button, single - breasted sacque 
shape, imported cloths In smooth 
and mill finished effects,, browns 
and greys, neat patterns, lined 
with twilled Italian cloth, sizes 36
to 44; regularly $1?,50 and $14, 
for ...

"My doctor told me I had gouty 6r 
rtjeumatlc liver and kidneys,’ write# 
G. O. Forde, from Halifax. “I guew 
he was right for 1 wa# a mighty sick- 
man and felt the game was pretty 
nearly up. So many remedlse failed 
that the doctor was completely 
puzzled. Ae for symptôme—I had 
bushels of them, in thé* morning a sort 
of nausea. Sometime* 
constipated, at other t 
taxed. I felt dull, a 
weight In the back and over the liver 
wa* very distressing. I

Lost 15 pounds lA weight.
"My color resembled a yellowish pal

lor, and gradually I lost weight to the 
alarming extent of fifteen pound*. I 
looked Jaundiced and felt sure I would

All Mate 
All Shad< 
All New<

.tawetewSWnent
churchles* Protestant population Is 
largely in excess of the churched, and 
the number of those In church connic-

I
use of the cablèztflîl 

rates.”) 
private

... .79
gain by high 

A* between 
lie Interest the public lnterent must al- 

prevail and If a public service 
will not fulfil ite duty to five

profit and pub- the bowels were 
times quite re
nd a sense of

. . 8.69...... -- . , .
Two-piece Summer Suit* 
and trousers only), three-button, 
single-breasted ’ sacque coat with 
ordinary flap pocket, and just half 
lined; trousers have belt loops and 
cuffs; materials are fawn colored 
homespuns, neat olive mixture and 
fancy stripe effects, sizes 34 to 44; 
regularly $7.60 and $8.00, for 5;95 

English Worsted Trouve 
dark and medluip colored stripe 
patterns, side and hip pockets, 
well tailored, with good .trim- 

4 0-lnch
regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, 
for ....

tion Is slowly diminishing.
From Chicago, which Is probably the 

most aggressively active religious cen
tre In America, comes similar Intelli
gence. Prof. Foster, whose orthodoxy 
has been Impugned, declare* 'that In 
an appreciable period Protestantism 
will have Joined hands with Roman 
Catholicism or have dapsed Into the 
prevailing materialism an^f infidelity.

In the_ churches there are two par
ties taking widely different attitudes

(Coat
waysI In Cut a

ZertUrly $■

dcarist
Wash Si

company
sthé best possible facilities consistent 
with the earning of a reasonable profit 
on Its legitimate capital 'expenditure, 

derfaklng unit muet be' met by an un
control. The only remedy dje.der public 

for the high cable tolls Is the laying 
of a staterowned cable between Can
ada and the United Kingdom and the 

which will allow »f 
Intercourse and

“Then I read of the wonders worked 
by Ferrozone and In desperation I 
bought six boxes. At once I began to 
mend. Ferrozone must 'have put a peg 
or two Into the nervous system, for 
things at the end of the, month began 
to look up. In three months I felt 
like new, but kept on taking Ferrozone. 
In six months I was cured.

i In Men’s Wear
Fancy Colored Shirts—In plain 
neglige style, pleated fronts and 
laundered bosom, correct patterns 
and colors In stripes and checks, 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2; regularly 69c
and $1.00, for ............... ............ .50
Summer Underwear—Special pur
chase of 6000 garments, natural 
cream, plain weave balbriggan, sa
teen facings and pearl buttons, 
sizes 34 to 421 save largely at this 
Friday bargain price, per garment
( shirt or drawers) ..,..............29
Neckwear — Washing and silk 
four-in-hands and shield bows, 
plain colors and ” fancy patterns; 
regularly 12 l-2c to 16c, for ,. .5 
Rubber Cuffs—Interlined, water
proof; the goods are perfect, but 
there is only size 10, so out they 
go;^regularly 26c pair

i
White and

LINEN ant
Including Fli 
Material»—9 
glS to $20.

$

mings, sizes 32 to waist;charging of rates 
cheap commercial 
,make of the telegraph service a reel 
link of empire. Private corporation* 
and combinations undertaking public 

forever be permitted

towards the situation as thus outlined. 
One denies or Ignores Its existence. 
The other, recognizing It, recognizes 
also that the fault must be In the 
churches which have allowed such a 
situation to develop.

It Is out or-the necessity for. grap
pling with this condition of things that 
the twe movements most character
istic of church life to-day have sprung. 
One Is the movement for unity, and 
the other Is the movement for Intel
lectual liberty.

Out of the movement for unity has 
arisen the laymen’s movement, un
doubtedly the most Important organic 
activity for a long period. The Con
gress of Religion* In 1893 gave an Im
petus to the movement for unity which 
has had notable results In Can
ada and elsewhere.

What has been done In Capad 
been marked with the great«*t moder
ation and sagacity. Only there fami
liar with the conditions In the Indi
vidual churches are at all aware what

. 1.98I

Boys’ Clothing
Muslin- Ferrozone saved his life.

"Were It not for Ferrozone I wouldn't 
be alive to-day. I nm sure It will cure 
any weakness, rheumatism, gout, de
bility, poor blood or nervousness. My 
condition emtraced all these, and Fer- 
roeone cured me.” Reader, get Fer
rozone to-day, 50c per box or eix 
txxee for $2.60, at all dealers.

Two-piece Suits — Dark brown 
tweeds, in stripe patterns, good 
durable hoUday suits, double- 
breasted, belted style, Italian cloth 
body linings, knee and bloomer 
pants, sizes 29 to 33; regularly 
$4,00, for .
Norfolk 8uIts-!-All. wool imported 
tweeds, in medium grey and 
dark mixed patterns, coats 
box pleated back and front, 
belt at waist, strong Italian 
linings, knee pants; regularly $4 
to $4.60, for ..........

services cannot 
to flout the obligations of a public 

From the evidence collected 
In all parts(pf the Imperial dominions 
it Is clear that. In the words of Sir 
Sandford Fleming, “while there may 
be various shades of opinion, on Im
perial fiscal schemes and Imperial de
fence schemes, there Is no divergence 

Independent and thoughtful 
respecting the «need dt

trustee.

China Clocks
An assortment of 100 China Clocks 
each with two vases to match; I 
made in the very much admired g 
wedge wood design, in délicats I 
shades, brown and pale blue, 
prettily tinted and .ornamagtsd L 
with figures; vases stand about $ I 
inches high-, clock about 8 inches; l a _ 
clocks are fitted with guaranteed II 11UII 
niovemente, made by the well II Uwl»"* 
known firm The Baden Clock Co. II un a 
of Germany; a suggestion for a Ie 
wedding gift; Friday bargain, thé §
3 pieces for .. I

. ... 2.66

IN THE LAW COURTS{1-j
among
business men 
empire cables and the policy of estab-

■ t
, for ... .5. . . . 2.96

ANNOUNCEMENTS. Boys’ Fancy Sujtts—In stylish wor
steds, brown and blue shadings, 
Russian and sailor blouse styles, 
nicely trimmed, elastic bloomer 
knickers, sizes 21 to 26; regularly 
$4.26, $4.50, for............... 2.29

Jewelryllshing them."
Oegoode Hall, June 18.

Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday, 17th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Montgomery v. Guile.
2. Rose v. Yokes.
i. Wlshart v. Harris.
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Thursday, 17th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. National 8. Co. v. B.A.A.CO., and Na

tional 8. Co. v. Traders’ Fire, (to be con
tinued). —

i. Connor-Ruddy v. Robertson-Whyte.
3. Re Milne & Gamble (to be re-argued).
4. Gray v. Morrison.
6. Wellington v. Fraser, j
6, Kimball v. Butler Brothers; Prud- 

homme v. Butler Brothers; Sutherland v. 
Butler Brothers.

6 (only) 14k Gold Necklets—With 
topaz and pearls and . amethyst 
and pearls; regularly $8.60, for 

.......... 6.00

maritime suprem
acy.

BRITAIN’S

Great play has been made In Germany 
and by that coterie of home doctrin
aires whose Jaundiced eyes view fa
vorably the policy of every country 
but their own over the British claim to 

This expression

... IAS
a has

r.-A AJ5K
Yesgs-st S

Non-Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

Thursday, June , 17, at city :Another Step in Early Closingcourt, t 
hall, at 

284. M
280. Dewson v. Base. .
288. Bank of Ottawa v. Mcllwaln. 
231. Coltman v. Haines.
288. Imperial Trust» v. N. Y. Life; 
293. McKee-v. Dodds Medicine' Co. ■

ror J nursua 
#1.30 a nn ;, 

cfeort v. McCort. ;supremacy at ae«.
Is capable of many Interpretations and 
It pleases these unfriendly critics for 
their immediate purpose to prefer the 
moei sinister of them. Britain is re
presented as determined to dominate 
every sea. to restrict freedom of trade, 
to prevent other nations from acquiring 
coaling stations and even possibly to 
require tihem to resume the striking of 
the flag which has-been long ago aban
doned. These assumption# are totally 
Inapplicable to twentieth century con
ditions and are not warranted by the

T81caution and dexterity are required In 
avoiding the difficulties and dangers 
incident to such an effort. It Is a 

. human characteristic" that makes peo- 
’ pie most dogmatic where they can be 

least assured. The leaders of thought 
In all ages have had to go warily in 
pointing the way, or suffer the cross 
that Is always ready.

In Canada there has been no dlspo -

No Noon Delivery on Satur day mmDuring June, July and August, the most enjoyable outdoor months of 
the year, we close at one o'clock on Saturday, so that our staff may 
have one half-holiday weekly for recreation. But the great amount 
of business done on Friday evening and Saturday morning entails so 
much work for our Drivers, that they cannot get through with noon 
delivery until late on Saturday afternoon. And that our Drivers, 
tbo, may have Saturday afternoon as a holiday, we shall not de
liver until Moriday any of Saturday's purchases.
We ask you this indulgence so that our whole staff may benefit by the 
Saturday half-holiday.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.Ç.; Master.

Smith v. Kennedy—W. Proudfoot, K.C., 
for plaintiff, on motion for Judgment, uu- 
der C.R. 808, A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for 
defendant, 'Judgment (H.). The I may 
think here, ae 1 did In Traders' Fire lue. 
Co. v. Humphries, 14, O.W.R. 88, that the 
defence m*u»t fall, yet unless I wholly 
misread the authorities, the defendant is 
eutltled to have this determined on a< trial 
In the regular way. The motion will there
fore, be dismissed with costs In the cause.

Farali v. Martin—R. McKay, for defen
dants, other than McMillan i Clark, and 
Dunlop Co„ moved to dismiss for want of 
prosecution. J. F. Bolaud, for plaintiff. 
H. w; A. Foster (Gamble * Co), for 
Clark Co. and Dunlop Co. 
plaintiff set case down and go to (rial at 
next uon-jury sittings at Toronto. All 
necessary proceedings to be taken In va
cation, If desired by defendants.. Order, 
for service on defendant McMillan sub- 
stltutlonally. Costs to defendants In the 
cause.

Way v. Gray—A. J. Keeler, for defen
dant, moved, on consent, for dismissal of 
action without costs. Orctf made.

Stowe v. Currie—F. E. Hod gins, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved to strike out 
ment of defence for default In making 
production. Eric N. -Armour, for Glowskl 
and Warren. F. Arnold). K.C., for Otlsse 
Mining Co. Affidavits having been filed 
since motion launched, motion dismissed. 
No costs (Similar order made on a second 
motion for default of defendants appear
ing on examination for discovery).

Salmon v. Cahlll-M. Macdonald (John
ston A Co.), for plaintiff, moved for an 
order shortening time for appearance to 
ten day*. Order made.

Teever v. Parkhlll-M. Macdonald (John
ston & Co.), for plaintiff, moved for an 
order shortening time for appearance to 
10 day». Order made.

Imperial Paper Mills v. Occidental Syn
dicate—H. W. Mickle, for defendants,mov
'd to set aside writ of summons for Ir
regularity. R. B. Henderson, for plain
tiff, contra. On plaintiffs request motion 
enlarged to permit cross examination of 
plaintiff on Ills affidavit.

Bryan Davidson—S. W. Burns, for
plaintiffs, moved on consent for an order 
dismissing counter claim and vacating 
Judgment without costs. Order made

Dyment y Dyment-F. E. Hodglns, K.C.. 
for plaintiff, moved for leave to withdraw 
Joinder or Issue and to strike out part of 
paragraph 8 of statement of defence and 
extending time for electing whether to 
take money out of court. A. McL Mac
donald, K.O., for defendants, contra. Reserved.
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DID MUCH FOR LIUHIEHt
New Work 

Dragoon’s 
Death l
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forsitlon to hurry the movement 
union. Hasten slowly has been regard- His Energetic^ Work. for Quebec 

Liberalism in Times of Stress 
Saved Premier to Politics.

ed âs the obvious mbtto. It may be 
tome year» yet before the churches are 
ready to face frankly the critical ques
tion wnether they should unite" In a 

or further weaken

course of Britleh policy for generations.
It seems Indeed as tho the dispute 

Is largely verbal, German newspapers, 
after declaiming1 hotiy about the ar
rogance of the claim to maritime su
premacy, admit as The Relchebote re
cently did that—“No one can object to 
England developing the greatest power 
In this- respect, for she needs a. great 
navy for the protection of her coasts

NIAGARA^
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common cause, 
themselves by a minuter division. 
Where the spirit of truth Is there Is 
liberty. This Is the essence of applied 
Christianity, and the impartial ob
server can only attribute to :.t limited 
outlook whatever spirit of narrowness

Order that MONTREAL, June 16.—(Special.)— 
The death of Hon. J. Rosaire Thlba- 
deau, high sheriff and senator of the 
Dominion, removes a man who was 
better known to the English-speaking^ 

commercial, political and financial com
munity than any living French-Uatu- 
dian.

It was Senator Thibadeau who kept 
the Liberal party alive in this city for 
a quarter of a century, and thus pre
pared It for the prosperity that came 
later on. When the late H. Beaugrand 
was flgtlng the Nationalists, who were 
clinging to Mercier, It was Thibadeau 
and his straightforward Liberalism 
who was always the man behind the 
gun.

Then, When Wilfrid Laurier was 
defeated In Drummond and Arthabas- 
ka, and was said to be Intending" to 
retire from public life, It was Rosaire 
Thibadeau who suggested that his re
lative, the then member’ for Quebec 
East, should resign and that Laurier 
shouldr run in his place.

Then, when Tarte;, Charles Thibault 
and a swarm of Conservative leaders, 
flushed with their success In Drum
mond and Arthabaska, made a dead 
set on the young politician, It was 
again .the tireless Thibadeau who or
ganized. assistance from Montreal 
which certainly saved the constituency, 
and very likely .secured the services .of 
Wilfrid Laurier to the Liberal party 
and to Canadian public life.

Altho rich at one time, Senator Thi
badeau died a poor man. Of late years 
he gave a great deal of his time to the 
Interests of the Notre Dame Hospital. 
He will be burled on Friday morning.

m f

:EARLY CLOSING—Saturday’s Purchases Delivered Monday
"1

i
and colonies, but she should not pre
sume to claim supremacy on the 
8eas." And In the June number of The 
Deutsche Revue, Rear-Admiral Roeen- 
dahl explains that “we do not In gen
eral wish to dispute England’s claim 
to supremacy—we wish to be or to be
come at least masters oh our own 
coasts In time of war," Britain’s right 
to develop the greatest maritime power

dictates the refusal to sink non-esseri- 
tlals when the battle is in Jeopardy. Diamond Rings Staple*

Opportune saving Is offered In 
high-grade American Crochet Bed 
Spreads of full bleached, soft, fine- 
finished cotton, hemmed and 
ready .for use, size 80x90 inches; 
regularly $1.69. for ............. 1,88
Fall Bleached English Sheeting, 
strong round yarns, plain weave, 
no filling or dressing, 72 and 80 
inches; regularly 27c and 80c 
yard, for.. ..

If You Live Out- 
of-town v

stute-
4 (only) Diamond and. Emerald 
Rings—The emeralds <^are rare 
specimen stones, and the diamonds 
of exceptional purity, making an 
exquisite combination. - 
1 Cluster Ring, 8. diamonds, 1 em
erald; regularly $116.00, for 78.00, 
1 Cluster Ring, 10 diamonds and 
1 emerald; regularly $116.00, 
for ....

IMPERIAL CABLES.
Why are cable rates between Canada, 

and the United Kingdom not reduced 
to an amount which will allow of com
munication at a cheap uniform 1#rlce 

- and a greater exchange of news be
tween these two Important units of the 
empire? The answer can be given In 
general but correct terrhs—Because 
the Atlantic cables are controlled by. 
one of the strongest and most selfish 
of commercial combinations. A good 
deal can be said about the operations 
and ramifications of this powerful 
monopoly and’ will pe said In due time. 
But to limit the question meantime to 
the manner In which the Atlantic ca
ble service Is conducted, the existing 
rates strikingly reveal the difference 
between a public service corporation 
operating for private profit and an un
dertaking established in the public In
terest. Rates are not reduced because 
the cable monopoly Is earning large 

vprofits and It prefers to earn them thru 
a restricted service at high ratei rather 
than thru an expanded service ait low 
rate#.

This point Is very clearly explained 
by George Bernard 8haw In his book 
on "The Common-sense of Municipal 

-3 Trading." Dealing with commercial 
and municipal prices he uses the At
lantic cable monopoly to Illustrate his 
point. "Let the problem be," he says, 
"to fix the price per word of a cable 
message, say, to the United States. 
Here there Is clearly no single most 
profitable price. The difference be
tween the cost of sending one message 
a day and 201,1s negligible; consequently 
the profit on one message a day at a 
pound and twenty messages at a shill
ing apiece Is the same. Still, It saves 
trouble to send one message Instead 
of 20; so the commercial tendency will 
be to charge a pound. At present, ac- 

. . cordlngly, cabling to the United States 
is an expensive luxury. The charge Is 
a shilling a word, and a couple of tiny 
offices In Northumberland-avenue. In 
which one never finds as many as two 
customers at the same time, suffice for 
all the people In that populous centre 
who wish to avoid the crowding In the 
postal telegraph offices. It Is difficult 
te believe that a sweeping reduction In 
this heavy charge would reduce profits, 
however much It might multiply ca
bles, offices, plant and staff. But It Is 
not certain that it would Increase pro
fits, and If It did not the company 
j —have reduced their charges and
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Our Free Delivery offer 
will interest you.
On most purchases amounting to 

' $25 of over we’ll ship goods free 
of charge to your railway station 
in Ontario or Eastern Canada. If 
not buying this amount yourself, 
club in with your neighbor to 
make up the amount. Plenty of 
bargains here to make it worth 
while.

appears to be acknowledged by reason
able Germans and this Justifies the de
termination of

. . . . 78.00
.... .94

Full Bleached Canadian Long- 
cloth, fine weave, pure needle fin
ish, no dressing, splendid money 
saving item, 36 inches, yard.. .7 
Unbleached or Factory Cotton, 
very firm weave, good heavy qual
ity, strong yarns. 86 inches wide;
regularly 11c, for........ ...........  &
Full Bleached Satin Damask 
Table Clothe, every thread pure 
linen, grass bleached, fine even 
weave, handsome bordered design, 
size 2 xg, 1-2 yards; regularly 
$1.88 to $2.16 each, for .. I JIT 
Fine Irish Sheer Linen, very fine 
weave, superior quality, suitable 
for handkerchiefs, etc., 86 inches 
wide; regularly 60c to 86c yard,

1 three-stone ring, 2 diamonds, 1 
emerald; regularly.$120, for 87.60 
1 three-stone ring, 2 diamonds, 1 
emerald; regularly $85, for 00.00

present Liberal 
government to maintain the British 
navy at that pitch of strength wh ch 
will secure the empire from unjusti
fiable attack.

the

jM. tick lutsrsiPictures & Mirrors
Mirrors—Good clear glass, neatly 
framed In white enamel or Imita
tion oak moulding, well made and 
finished, the mirror for the tent or 
summer home; sizes 8x10 and lOx 
14; Friday bargain,..
English Photogravur 
very fine subjects, coplet,of fam
ous old paintings. In black and 
white and sepia tints and richly 
framed In high grade American 
mouldings, with gold burnished 
tips; others plain with gilt lining, 
sizes 16„x 20 to 22 x 28; to clear,
Friday bargain..........
800 ohly Framed Pictures—-In a 
splendid assortment of photo color 
subjects in landscape and figure, 
framed in oval veneer mouldings; 
others in rich gilt frames, com
plete with glass and back; Friday* 
bargain ..........
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Tot Commits Suicide In Well.
OWENSiBOiRO, Ky., June 16. —"Mam

ma, If you whJip (ne I wilt Jump In the 
well," wailed the five-year-old son of 
Mrs. Samuel Soott, who reside# near 
Central City, when 
mafia ed him for l 
8( L blng and crying the little fellow 
fled from the roqjn and carried out hie 
threat. The mother found hirn dead.

;

•”’V 18—lty somehis mother repri- 
a childish prank.
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Toyland
Toy Garden Sets, hoe, rake,, shov
el, long handles; regularly 35c, 
for... .

Welland Liberals.
WELLAND, June 16.—The following 

officers of the WeWand County Reform 
Association were elected to-day : Presi
dent, J. H. Crow, Welland; First .Vice- 
President, C. D. Emmett, Stamford; 
Second Vlce-Pre#ldent, John I>ogan, 
Niagara Falls; Secretary, D. B. White, 
Niagara Falls; Treasurer, V. H. Robin
son, Niagara Falls South. *

Single Court.
Before Latchford, J.

Re Thomas Estate-J. E. Robertson, K.
C. , for petitioners, moved for u déclara- 
tion as to who -Is entitled to certain 
money*. C. A. Mon, for the children, de
sired enlargement. L. M. Singer, for the 
husband: Enlarged until 24th Inst, to pro 
cure affidavit of expert aa to the law of 
Wales.

Re Standard Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
,-W. J. McWhInneÿ, K.C., for the liquida
tor, moved for a transfer to the liquidator 
of the amount deposited with the Ontario 
Government by the Company. E. Bayly, 
K.C., for the crown, did not object. Order 
made for transfer of the deposit of 822,600 
from the Ontario Department of Insur
ance to the liquidator t<> be dealt with by 
him according to law. The minister to be 
released from all claims on handing 
money over. Costs out of fund.

Hazeltlne v. Consolidated Mines—W. R. 
Wadsworth, for plaintiff, on motion to 
cdntlnu* Injunction. J. F. Hollis, for 
defendant. Enlarged for one week. In
junction continued meantime. . - ’

Canada Cloak Co. v. Weyeretall-F. R. 
Mackelcan. for plaintiff. M. H. Ludwig, 
tor, defendant. Motion for Injunction en
larged for one week.

Smith v. Alllth Manufacturing Co.—J.
D. Montgomery, for plaintiff, on motion 
to YommU H. E. Rose, K.C., for defen
dants. Enlarged until 24th Inet.

R* Hospital Trust (Buggs case)-J. A. 
Paterson, K.C.. for Charles Bugg. A. H. 
Marsh, K.C.. for Sarah Jane Bugg. Ar- 
gument of petition enlarged for one week.

Fttchett y. Canadian Northern Ontario 
Ry. Co.—H. 8. White, for plaintiff, on 
motion for Injunction. T. H. -Lennox. K. 
C., for defendant. Defendant undertaking: 
to file affidavit In reply to-day and that 
matters shall remain In statu ouo In the 
meantime. Motion enlarged until 2l*t Inst.

Re Anderson Eetate.-A. G. F. Law
rence for petitioners. J. R. Meredith for 
Infants. Order that J. R, Meredith do 
represept the unborn Issue In same Inter
est as Infants, and that lands be sold, as 
asked. Reference to inaster-ln-ordlnary 
to settle the terms of sale. etc. Purchase 
money to be paid Into court. Costa, etc., 
to he paid out. as asked.

Wlshart v. Harrle.-E. V, O'Sullivan for

for .48... .26
Boys' Coaster Wagons, with steer
ing wlieel and padded seat. Regu
larly $5.00, for ...................... 8.06
A Perfect Little Baby Carriage, 
three-quarter size, reed body, with 
leather cloth hood, nicely uphol
stered, stroag gear and rubber 
tires; regularly $10.00, for $7.96

Full Bleached Ruck Towels, made 
from, selected yarn, splendid dry
ing quality, fancy borders, 
hemmed ready for use, size 38x41 
Inches; regularly 29c pair, for .368 
All Linen Bordered Crash Roller 
Toweling, strong weave, guaran
teed to give good wear, 18 inches 
wide; regularly 8 l-2c yard, for .8

...........96S0Ô-SUD1URY BRIDGES-
6

' Tenders Awarded For Bridge» on New 
Trunk Wagon Road,

Tenders were awarded yesterday by 
the department of public works for a 
number of the bridges on the new 
trunk wagon road which Is being built 
from Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie, The 
successful tenderers were as follows; 
Bridge over Vermillion River at White- 
fish, to Dixon Bridge Co., Campbell- 
ford, $15,000; bridge over the Spanish 
River at Nairn, steel and concrete to 
Dixon Bridge Co., Campbellford, sub
structure to Green, Sinclair & Camp- 
pel, Toron toi $12,000; bridge over Mur
doch River In Niplssing, to M. A. 
Plggott & Son, Hamilton, $8500; bridge

1 !
When le Montreal stay at «be old 

established Albion Hotel) large newly 
'furnished roomsi 0 minutes from nil 
depots, steamboats, postefllee and' shop
ping centres. Cara from hotel to race 
course and all parks. Only case goods 
In bar. listen Very reasonable. Sd7tf

. . .25

la i
ï •utoenatl 
"O-day the With five?* 
. fo-morro 
■Olograph 

The "dry*
towiy. O 
i°wp till 

at 10.Sfer-
the g

/ 'T. EATON C°EATON Plano 
High Crade In 
Tone, Material 

and Finish

See the
“Armmd” 

Oae Range 
at SI6.50

LIMITED

CANADATORONTO
.

at Courcfiasse Bay, to Wm. Doust, 
Township Cosby, 33600; bridge over 
Wablgoon River ' at- Dryden, t-o Mor- 
rom & Beatty, Peterboro, $6300.

The contracts call for the work to b" 
completed by Oct, 1, and tenders for 
the Remaining bridges are now being 
called.

OLD GOLD Every Irishman
both Protestant and Catholic, 
should read Dr. J. D. Logan'» 
monograph, “The Making of 
the New Ireland.’' Published 
ta-day.
have exhausted all but 250 
copies. Get it to- day through 
any bookseller or Wm. Briggs. 
Emblematic paper cover, 25c.

■

vwrZ etrict.4^iA/'

Assorted flavors, 30c. lb.
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W. „

Imper 
The Pagl

have IThe Only One This Summer.
Turbin la "Friday Night" Moonlight 

leave# Bay-street wharf 6 p.m., re
turning home 10.30 p.m. Fare 36 cent# 
for the finest 80 mile trip on freeh wa
ter. Commencing Saturday, June 19. 
this popular steamer will leave Tor
onto 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. dally for Ham
ilton.

MUST RETURN MANUSCRIPT,

OTTAWA, June 16.—(Special.)—Mo- 
rang A CV>., of Toronto, contracted with 
Dr. W. D. Leeueur to write the life of 
William Lyon Mackenzie, and paid, 
him $500 for the manuscript. Dr. Les- 
ueur’s work was not published and he

I Advance orders W4rjm* abou 
P» very J 

OornmeJ 
J* action,

expert

as Lew Rates to Montreal, Quebec and 
the Saguenay

including meals and a berth via steam- 
era Toronto and Kingston of the R. *
O, Navigation Company, can be ob- 1 
talned at ticket office, 2 King-street 
Eert. What could be more delightful 
than a vacation trip through the Æ
Inlands and "shooting the rapid*" ti 
Montreal quaint Quebec and the Saff A 
uenay River.

345

CIGARETTESi >’*
:entered suit for return of the manu

script and damages tor Injured repu
tation. The claim tor damages wee 
withdrawn and Justice C'lute to-day 
directed the return of the manuscript.
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MILITARY METHODS NOT
necessary in amebign INDIVIDUALITY IN CLOTHESfob weddings' -

f JOHN CATTO & SON |fSE weather

------------------ --- ^«IjjfTOSssMaanira
curved to-day In Alberta, a ltd a lew 
scattered showers in the r.
Lawrence valley» and u£feneisewlieie the- weather ha» been

“Minimum and
turc»; Victoria, law—IS; Prince Albert, 64—68, Moose Jaw. 
49—80; Winnipeg, o»—72; Parry dound, 
48—74L Toronto, 48—79; Montreal, 64 
-74, Ut. John, 64—6t; yancdu.ver 62- 
66; Battletorti, 68—I»; Calgary, 62—7*. 
Qu'Appelle, 46—72; Port Arthur, 4.—6». 
London, 46—76; Ottawa. 48—<8, Quebec, 
60—72. —Probabilities—

Lower lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate fresh winds, mostly .south
easterly to southwesterly; partly fair 
and warm, but ehowery and thunder- 
storms, more especially toward* 
evening and at* night.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence
to-day; shower» and

AIN VV

CUT ■a I
I Lord Chesterfield, the best dressed man of his age, gave this advice 

to his son * “ Dress yourself fine where others are fine; and plain 
where Xrs «regain ; but take care always that your clothe, are 
welfmadeand fit you, for otherwise they will gwe you a very 
awkward air.”

r-»ucs, so, wit! 
examinati

.1Lower 8t. Continued From Page 1.

111 presenting heç reportiOLASS I on condition* Inivr;
tine.CLOTH SUITS maximum tempera- 

Kdmonton, 68 th"Olri»y'oomlng here in search of «n-

lured here by false advertl.*- 
£„ts wb£h give addressee of houees 

m raoute Our agent knows these

«'r.SuM'oîwii— -n,
■Into- tiavery In this country every ytar'^tas charged by Mies Jones, 63
AM.«Pa^nhZnaJewt,hlady fnm,
dTn£8^kr"Lh^ of"the

SwiofOalacja. Bhefoundt
f.ï— riimculit to convince girls there
5ÏÏ iT&iV * *»*“Pesos and Arbitration,

mhe oeace and arbitration committee 
mlTwtth these prominent delegatee 
mtsmV FYau Hamhh, Austria; broken 
Qina Krog, Norway; Mira l'oquellm, 
BtUrlurrrMr». Henry VHlard, New Y^-k-^ra May Wright Sevall. Bos
ton. and Mrs. Calder, Hamilton. Strong 
ept tohes against war were made by 
the delegate*.

I
II IJ MEW ARRIVALSi

itwear
• are all that coni

II
we are clearing the balance of 

niflcent stock of LADIES' CLOTH
our

HLrasKtiStSi %»£%£■££BW
dressed man. Factory-made clothes regulariy? and all the knowledge that 
are all very well for lounging suits m acquired in these nurseries of
idle hours, but business hours demand aqre embodied in our justly
a Business Suit-a Suit carefully tnl- Buainess Suits at $22.50.

0red by men who thoroughly under- P°Pulal a_, That-8 why our Busi- 
stand the art. ness Suits are1 such

TKia Soecial Sale mean» that you I apt expressions ot the 
J** nv 0f our Bueinees I latest mode -— hut 

ZZXS, Tw.ed. yr I that's not all.
—$25, $30, $35, $38, $40 | Everv inch of material

—fabric and trim
mings alike, whether 
it’s worsteds, tweeds 

indigo /dyed

ii
I just put Into •took an en- |

I tlrely new assortment' of I 

| odd pieces In Cut Glass— J 
I Jardentere Stands. Flower , 

New 1 Bon-Bon I 
New Style Com- •

Ihe prices speak S&Rf
BVITSi embracing r

!à All Materials 
All Shades - 
All Newest Features 
In Cut and Finish
n.£glarly$36.00, $40.00, $50.00 
Onrisj $20.00, $25.60, $S2.00

Wash Suits
All Colors in Stepping 

AND REP WASH SUITS, 
Plain, Fancy and Stripe 

$7.60, $10.

e Boots, for 
ell made and nà
quality vlcl kid 
in, Blucher tops, 7*0 
sixes 2 1-2 to 7; 53 
to $3.60, for ,. 2i66i 
ngola Kid Æ
ther tops,patent tod2 
is, sizes 2 1-2 to 
HO. for ............
r Dress Low Shoesi^ 
In, new designs, fl-gp. 
o patent pumps with 
broken lota, in staK 
re re $2.50, now 14$» 
i-cial Quality White 
pe — Perfect JUtlna 
ade with silk bow ok 
'uban heel,sizes 2 l-j 
bargain.............jgg
Youths’ Serviceable 
—Good quality leg. 
de, solid leather seB 
;es 11 to 1 and 1 to 

$1.10

are sold $
* Holders,
| Dishe
I ports and New Water Jugs--

I The quality of these is | 
I of our usual high standard | 
I and the prices are from $2 I 
1 to $9, and you ’ will find I 
I these new articles in our I 
I cut Glass room, where the I 
I display is most bountiful. ’ I

Fine and warm 
local thunderstorms by Friday.

Lower tit. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate to fresh southwesterly to south
erly winds; fair and warm to-day, 
showers on Friday. .

Maritime—Moderate southerly winds 
and warm, . . 'Superior—Moderate to fresh variable 
w*tds; showery; local thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Fine; not much change in 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Some 
showers and local thunderstorms, but 
partly fair and warm.

I

Business men—young 
men especially — can
not afford to wear fac- 
tory clothes for the | Serges 
simple and conclusive I 
reason that the best ot I 
factory . clothes . fall! 
short ’ of the high I 

I standard of Brod- I 
I erick’s Business Suits 1 under our 
I — although they cost I guarantee

more. No ready - to - ■ yoUr money if you «e
wear manufacturer— | lutely satisfied m ev ry .___•_

I and do not be deceiv
ed bv fancy names — , ...mould a Suit to your individuality 
—a Suit that will enhance vour per
sonality, and he knows it.
Broderick’s Business Sujts have not. 
become the standard for. business men 
all over Canada by any mere^chance.
More than that, Broderick’s Business 
Suits are worn by particular dressers 
among business men in New York, and 
in London, England.

•AMBROSE KENT
i ... 6SONS,UNITED

IDDYONGEST TORONTO $
Z3TAMUSNZD IBM J

At $22.50White and
linen
Including 
$|»teriala—From 
$15 to $20.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.f»
Quinquennial Conference^

MARR.IAGES.

Church. Toronto, by Rev. Dr. E. D. Mc
Laren, Lilian Rose, youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. James Pringle and tne 
•late James Pringle, to Henry Edgar

GREER—OOURLIE—In St. Stephen's 
Church on Wednesday. June 16. by 
the Rev. Canon Broughall, LHljan 
Frances, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Gourlle, to Robert Alfred Greer
of Toronto. _ _ ____

PATTINSON—MURDOFF — On Wed
nesday. June 16, 1909. at the horfie 
of the bride’s mother. Mrs. Ch&s. 
Murdoff, Bowmanvllle, Ont., by the 
Rev. G. Weir, Mr. Fred Pattlnson to 
Miss Hazel Murdoff.

SWANSTON—THOMAS — At St. Mat
thew’s Church on Tuesday, June 16, 
1909. by Rev. Canon Farncomb. Mr. 
J. Norman Swanston to Ethel Amie, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
W. Thomas.

LADY ABERDEEN 
WELCOMES DELEGATES

i,6 or pure
Serges—must bè ab
solutely shrinkproof. 
Our reputation ’ de
mands rigid inspec
tion. That means the 
elimination of faulty 

material. The shrink is taken out of 
our suiting materials scientifically, and 
it stays out. . . ,
Our cutters are the highest salaried 
experts in Canada — our Business 
Suits are tailored by specialists to nt 
you—not your tvpe. The shape, style 
and fit are absolutely guaranteed, be
cause they are tailored into the very 
texture of the suit—not pressed into 
it by the Hot Flat-Iron.

Promptly Supplied with Samples and Measuring Chart

sale at Broderick's

i.
legal and binding 

to promptly refund 
not abso-

Muslin Wash 
Dresses THE “ SAVOY”It!

Continued From Pago 1*(Yonge and Adelaide Sts.)

Japanese T||^oom,‘ 
Special LunchTl tUL2 

Ice Creams,Sodae; Etc. 
Delicious Candlea

Mullk?White and Colored In Fine w
s.1.8 Organdies, White Spots, Fig 
Swiss, urgane« elaborate

ate etc., o -r w'
$7.50, $10, ♦!» to 98°-

Carefollf Handled.

a Clocks
t of 100 China Clocks] 
to vases to match 

very much admired* 
design, In delicate 

tn and pale blue,! 
ed and ornamented 
vases stand about $ 

clock about 8 Inches] 
hed with gusrantei 

made by the w< 
The Baden Cloek C 

a suggestion for 
; Friday bargain, t

On the table onpresented greetings. „.

Vlcertne of Ireland. can
On the Platform.

On the platform with her excellency 
were seated his honor and his wor
ship, Mr». Gibson, Mrs. Oliver, Ledy 
Edgar, Mr». Sanford, Mr». Ogilvie Gor
don, Mr». May Wright Sewall, Frau 
Strut, Germany, hon. president, Unit
ed States, Mdlle. Popelln, president, 
Belgium; the Marcheasa Bourbon, de 
Monte, proxy for president of Ital$; 
Freulelh Dr. Alice Salomon, proxy for 
president of Germany; Froken Anna 
Buch, proxy president Denmark ; Fro
ken Dr. Skoglund, proxy president Swe
den; Frau Hainisqn, president Austria; 
Mrs. Edwin Gray, president Great Bri
tain and Ireland; J^lss Kraljner, proxy 
president Hungary) My. Ballde, presi
dent Netherlands; Miss Dobson, presl- 
sident Australian colonies; Sir William 
Thompson and Prof. Ramsay Wright.

From City and Province.
The mayor for the dty and Prof. 

Ramsay Wright on behalf ;of the absent 
president for the university, and his 
honor In a general way welcomed the
council. ,, . .

Lady Aberdeen told somyhln* of
what was being done in Russia, In 
Greece, In Turkey, for women, andthe 
distinguished delegates of many othtr 
lands spoke for themselves.

Mrs. Cummings read a string
Canadian women’s

a Mail Orders

JIHN CATTO &80N BLYTHE AGAIN RESPITED 
THIS TIME TILL OCT. 1it m si ***•

reaoirr#.
DEATHS.

BROWN—At Woodbrldge on Wednes
day, June 16, Michael Brown, in his
80 Fun era l on Friday afternoon, at 8 
o'clock to the Methodist .Cemetery. 
No flowers. , ......

BALL—On Wednesday, June 16. 1609, 
at 581 DuRerln-street, Jennie, belov
ed wife of James W. Ball.

Funeral notice later. 
HAINSWÔRTH—At Toronto, June 16. 

Elizabeth W. Hklnsworth, in her 82nd
y*Funeral on Friday, the 18th 
from' H. R. Ranks' undertaking 
lore, 466 West Queen-street, to the 
Union Depot, thence to Hallburton 
by the 7.50 a.m. O. T. R. train. > 

JAMES—At Toronto, June 16,, 1909, 
Arthur James, in his S5th year.

Funeral from H. R. Ranks’ under
taking parlors, 466 West Queen- 
street. to-day, the 17th -Inst., at 2.30

DINS AT

179 T.bLi'Hot.;ii.«»..os2^(v6.
207 PsUss ——g

Judge Teetzel Grants Stay of Exe
cution to Give Time 

_ For Appeal.

.7■

osing N.B.—Out-of-Town Customers
q.tl.fsr.tion and that alone seals a

FRANK BRODERICK & €0.EMEU IT BOB 
WITH TIM 1EÏIIH

will not hang until October 1 
the general opinion be correct 

to the gallows now.

IBlytfhe 
and IfInst.,

par-or months of 
•ur staff may 
great amount 
ng entails so 
jh with noon, 
our Drivers, 
shall not de-

he will never go 
Yesterday T. C. Robinette, K.C., se- 

order from Mr. Justice Teet-cured an
zel. under Section 1063, staying the ex- 

till October to allow an appeal 113 King Street West, Toronto! ecutlon
to the court of appeal.

Blythe was informed' of the atay by 
Governor Chambers, who was accom
panied by Rev. Canon Farncomtoe,
ÏÏY...W. .nlMtual adviser. When the greetings from ....
SLltrnor broke the news Blythe, who councils and- many municipalities, the 
^ borne afi other "notifications with mayor, of which sentthtelr welcome, 
fortitude, broke down and wept. "His London, Hamilton,Fort William, Bran 
ntt*-ranc*-s were too deep, too sacred <jon, Man,; Vernon- B. C.; Port Arthur, 
to be made public,” said the «pernor. Regina, rhgersoll, St John Wlnnlpeg, 

Robinette relies on an English Halifax, Brantford, Vancouver, Klngs- 
case closely analogous to that of ton were mentioned.
Blythe's crime for the doctrine that Greece sent a cable and wasrespond- 
thls act, done under the Influence of ed t0 and likewise Russia. Then Ger- 
llquor. Is manslaughter. In that case many Was called upon.
Mr. Justice Darling said : Germany's Brainy Delegate.

•'Every one is taken to intend the Frau Marie Strltt,next to the Countess 
natural consequences of hi* acts, but q( Aberdeeni u probably the brainiest 
this preeumptfon may be rebutted 41) woman In the council. She Is a beautl- 
In the case o< a sober man, in many ,ui woman, too, with a clear-cut, arlsto-
wavs (2) It may also be rebutted in cratlc countenance. Frau Strltt hasways. I. ..-..nv hv worked for the women’s movement sincethe case of a man who Is drunk, oy woraea 1”rermeny end edltor of the
showing his mind to have been so */- paper 0t the German Council,
fected by the drink he had taken that Mrs xvilson Barrett, from south of 
he was incapable of knowing that Mason and Dixon's line, told how the
what he was doing was dangerous, i.e„ council had taught her to know her
Ukely to inflict aerious injury.” .l.«r. Veweîrîlso^P^ki for the

United States, and proved to be the only 
rival to Mrs. Edwin Gray, the president 
of Great Britain and Ireland. In ef
fective oratory. She told of the early 
days of the movement In 1888.

From Foreign Lands.
Dr. Alexandra Skroglund spoke for 

Sweden; Frau Marianne Halnlsch, tot 
Austria; Mej. E. Baelde. for the Nether
lands, In a delightfully humorous 
speech; the Marchesa Bourbon del 
Monte, for Italy; Mrs. Edwin Gray, with 
a great sheaf of beauty roses, present
ed by her forty-eight fellow delegates 
from Great Britain and Ireland; Froken 
Gina Krog, for Norway, who reminded 
the audience that from old times the 
craving to travel far was In her blood; 
Mdlls. Popelln. Belgium ; Frokén Buch, 
Denmark; Mrs. Baker, Australia, who 
said that, tho farthest In distance, they 
felt that Canadians were their very- own 
sisters, and with great diffidence Invit
ed the next quinquennial to Australia; 
and Miss Mtrgaret Krajner. Hungary.

Regret was expressed that France 
had sent no- delegates.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier eetit art expres
sion of regret at Inability to attend.

Work For tho Engineers— 
Narrow Escape From

New
JOHNSTON—At Toronto, on Wcdnea- 

day. June 16. 1909, Sarah Jane, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. Catherine Kerrigan, 
of-661 Dovercoert-v*ad. ’ '

Funeral Friday, at 3 p.m., from 
above address. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Detroit, U.S.A.,

ATCH—A***theP>industrial Refug^
Newmarket, on June F=?ntk
Veatch. a native of EdlnburgX Scot
land, aged LOS years.

Funeral on Thursday, for Inter
ment at Uxbridge.

oiDragoont
Death -Under Horse’s Hoofs.

ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES. __

«as T*° wTSSTt '-a*!Toroutu, Merchant, Deceased. Eleanor Lsslls, Late of the City of
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Married Women, Deceaeed.

given that alt per-
dernunds

,T",0iR,752i™î™SE'
goons was dtamountlg etQJ.tled and 
hU horse th® was enfangl-

anursaarfesrsunder the animal's heete. Fimuiy 
man's .boot gave way. jlPP»» rl^ 
his foot, and he was dropped. *
now in No. 12 , along
stitches were placed to a *as
his chin and his ^ ThW
attained, but at odock Jnm
evening be was so far re^°ver®i.^ 
apeak to the attendants to charge. *IArumor Is about that the new rifle 
ranges at the Lake Road ree;rv® ^ 
not entirely satisfactory. A deU J 
from the 12 York Rangers were out at 
practice this morning and were «topp
ed. it is not exactly clear what is 
the trouble unless if 1» that the mark- 
srs’ b+"ch ^ not deep enough to fur 
nisH absolute protection to the men 
behind the steel and «od shelter 
[A kick has also been going on about 

<he forage. One car ot oats _ ha* been 
turned down, and some of the hay 1» 
6x>t up to the standard.

To-day Was given over to the tak- 
tog of the muster roll And company 
gad squad drill. The weather was per
fect and a good day’s work was put

A new thing thla^ear Is going on 
over In the engineers' lines where a de
tachment was busy this morning with 
a cable-laying wagon, brought oyer 
recently from England. It Is of the 
Stole type as those used In the South 
African war, except that it is equipped 
with tout four miles of wire, while 
they each carried eight miles, The*e 
cable wagons are four wheeled and of 
the limber style. The front trucks 
carry the box with telegraph Instru
ments and battery. The connection 
With mother earth is toy way of the 
axle and the wheelbox, thence »by a 
wire along a spoke to the steel tire. 
Connection with the rear trucks and 
the colls of wire thereon is toy way 
of tile steel limber connections, 
thing is ingenious, in that the circuit 
is automatically complete all the time. 
To-day the men established a war .Une 
With five-pole crossings.

Tomorrow the engineers 
heliograph drill.

The "dry" camp Is getting çlong very 
happily. Of course, no men get down 
town till after 4.30 p.m. and they are 
heck at 10. The bars are only ten 
tolnutes: walk from the lines, 
thirsty ones have plenty of time to 
Bet the goods, tout the disorderly ones 
are meeting with pretty severe tr?at- 
Oient. The police arrangements are 
Vwy strict.

'
benefit by the Mr. „?.cv cœfi;';. «JH-*!

claims against the Estate oi ” ln 

post, prepaid, or to deliver « ld o($msmwmms.which they shall then have nouç^ q(
shall not be liable lor vbeen re.

wWSS %3fi
BA4I25D6onf.deratlon Life Bujldmg.^ 

Solicitor, for Sir Wm. “^^.r 
Ka^nd E H za^ibb^Smk le r, Bx.cu-
tors.

ONTARIO.

ProvInolalLoan of $3,500,000NOTICE is hereby
ig»*nte*Vth? ”tateC of the »*te ^ltoche GOVERNMENT OF THE PRO-
Eleanor Leslie, who died on°rab°ut the QF ONTARIO( under the authort-
16th dfry of April. M09. at the City of ty of chapter 8 of the Statutes of Ontario, 
» oftoTC ‘to ’the unjn Trust im invite, .ubscr^tloj.^omto. public

^tT,PeaSfythVteld^Un?he Eleanor Leslie Province of Ontario, or "Ontario Govern- ; 
Bt1cur.^naTrït,ann.d WSMSfi « w.,1 b, dated 1st June M

^ SS SSSS
“retors wUl proceed to distribute the as- year, at the office of the Provincial Tres- 
sets of the said deceased, among the per- surer, Toronto, or at the office» of the 
___ entitied thereto, having regard only Bank of Montreal, In- Montreal, U*p*ida,?o the Clilm. of which slid îdmlnl.trator. ™d In"New York, N.Y„. at the holder's 
ShaU then have had notice, and that the option. Bonds will be made PJTSbU to 
îahi administrator, will not be liable for t>«areri but on request will be registered, 
the"said assets or any part thereof to any the office of the Provincial T'**,u_r*r'
person or persons of whose clslm or an(f endorsed as payable only to the order
claims such administrators shall not then Qf ,,ertaln persons or corpoi atloos, and 
have received notice. . • , on request of holders Will be exchanged

Dated it Toronto the second day of jor .-Ontario Government Stock at any
^"tHEMJNION TRUST COMPANY ’"^Ontario Government Stock" will bear 
Limited, Administrators of the Estate of lntereal fron$ the 1st day of June, 1W6,
Blanche Eleanor Leslie. principel payable on the 1st day of June,

By W. A. WERRETT, their Solicitor i93a and interest at the raU of four psr
444 cent, per annum, will be paid half-yearly

by cheque, eti the 1st day of June and 
1st day of December In each year. ■ On
tario Government Stock" may bs sub
scribed for In sums of 860 or multiples 
thereof, and will be transferable In the 
books of the Treasury Department only 
by the holder or his attorney, In similar 
mariner to transfers of bank stock. ■ ,

The Issue price during the month of 
'June, 1909; will be 102 tor each 1100, and 
after the 30th day of June, 1609-, the issue 
price will be 102, and Interest accrued from
tfALL JUnBÔNDS AND INSCRIBED 
STOCK' ISSUED UNDER THE AU
THORITY OF THE SAID ACT ARE 
FREE FROM ALL ONTARIO PRO
VINCIAL TAXES, CHARGES. SUCCES- 

DUTY AND IMPOSITIONS

m Broker, McKinnonCnston
oronto.

Harper, 
Building, Toed Monday ed

FAVORS CHURCH UNIONI
tapies Archbishop’s Address st Opening of 

Western Synod. fullsaving is offered ln 
American Crochet Bed 
nil bleached, soft. Ante 
itton, hemmed 
ee, size 80x90 inches; '
1.69, for ... ____
ed English Sheeting,. 
id yarns, plain weave. : 
r dressing, 72 and 86 
[ularly 27c and 86c

WINNIPEG, June 16.—(Special.)— 
Tho annual charge of Archbishop of 
Rupert’s Land to the Dltssesan Synod 
at it* opening was admirable ir. effect 
and significance, beoeuee it made 
strong appeal In favor of ultimate 
union of Christian bodies, becauee it 
Included reference too the liquor traf
fic, stating that the Church of England 
could no longer toe charged with hav
ing no policy on the matter, and be
cause it drew attention to the uniyer- 
eity commission in selecting the uni
versity *lte, hie grace asking the synod 
to pass a resolution of censure on the 
dilatory methods of the commission. 
Speaking of the location of the me
tropolitan see, his grace also «aid that 
he favored1 the maintenance of the see 
of Rupert’s Land, tout the dloceee 
Should give up eome of its privileges 
in the matter of electing the bishop. <

and

.1 OECtINE TO ACCEPT AWARD
Two Hundred Owen Sound Longshore

men Go on Gtrlke Again.
.24 OWEN SOUND, June 16.—(Special.)— 

About two hundred of the longshoremen 
employed by the C.P.R., struck to-ddy 
rather than accept the award of the board 
of condlllatlon giving the men 17 centa 
an hour for shed work, 18 cent» for over
time and Sunday work. 23 cent» for grain 
and 26 cent» for coal, an Increase of two 
cents an hour on the scale ln vogue when 
the men struck a month ago.

About 60 men accepted the award and 
went to work thle morning unloading the

was In

to ed Canadian I*a$>;l
veave, purp needle An- « 
ssing, splendid money . 
. 36 Inches, yard.. .7 ;

or Factory Cotton»/! 
eave, good heavy qual-’ , 
yarns, 36 inches wide;
lc, for, ...........................
•toed

6 tf

tan color was laid on thickly In scenes
«1 gX.CUTOW. NOTICE TO CJEC,-

«ft» »' ■»' “'v::, î*wm,sk Sm'iür.'ïs;
th<^e corbel' fell in love with a toeau- „f the yC|ty of Toronto, In the
^eUlpaBrew°to fttacked^y fishes County of York D.to.Hd.
For twoU-ehadtolsattack^an ^.^«7. Chapel». ^

LVdevYl^ natives In conflict _ Th^V TorX-n
were saved ln the most apPr°v^ t> ^e‘^opnty ot York, deceased,- who died 
after enduring horrors that read u» on pr aUollt the 30th day of A^I. W°»; a‘ 

ii 4Aftrt« of “oenny dreadfuls- anu Toronto, aforesaid, are required 40 senu a” Noonan With a nerve that was ^or°^t, prepaid, or to deliver to the un-
the" ^k-Euderlne brought his play t° deralgned executor of the said
really bewildering, o t delight- or before the 28th day' of June, l&Pfc theira close in the coolest, most dellgnt , a„à description, and *
fully Juvenile way. . bv I full statement of the Particulars of thel

The hero was Suddenly cured LY claims and the nature of the security (if 
. . _ audience feared he woul any) held by them, duly certified,

shock, a* ntiv beloved by th® And lhat after, the said date the said
be, and was ^ . executor will proceed to distribute the
beautiful Bawatoa girt;___ a.nets of the estate among the persons

. . entitled thereto, having regard only to
Devonians to Hold Picnic. the cta|ma 0f which he shall tflen have

rw.vnnlan Society decided last notice. as above required, and the said The Devonian society executor will not be liable for the said
night to run a picnic to Niagara/ » îï»t» or for any pert thereof to any 
Aug. 21. Ten new members were in assets^ wh0„ or
ltmted. claims notice shall not then have been

------- -------------------- - received at the time of the aald dlatri-

EEHLrif j*. r.T"It is ,Bld McGraw reprimanded .Ray
mond to? the latter', personal conduct
WMÎ.Graw" tcT-day*^a 1 d : "Raymond got a 
Utile '«rong' on the train, and needed 
Correction. I did not want to fine him, 
so I Just administered a little chastlse-

Sutln Dama» j
», every thread pure - 

bleached, fine even j 
Isome bordered,design, *

r.
-In. steamer Manitoba. The number 

creased to nearly 100 to-night.
The company are meeting the situation 

by shipping thru freight by all rail.
Mrs. 8. A. Perry.

Mr* 8. A. Perry died at 697 West 
Bloor-street on Monday afternoon, af
ter an lllne» of four weeks of appen
dicitis fallowed by pneumonia, she 
&a* a member of St. Mary'* Anglican 
Ch-urch and the service will be conduct
ed toy the Rev A, Hart at the home 
at 2.30 p.m. to-day, after which Inter
ment will take place in Mount Pleasant, 
cemetery. Besides a ton-owing hus- 
,bend.i she leave* to mourn her • loss 
two daughter*, Adele end Gladys, who 
are fifteen and ten years of ««* £- 
epectively, also one brother, Jphn Bry- 
don. Richmond Hill and a tieter. Mrs. 
R. Roes, Plcton. The Rev. N._I.
M.A., 8t. Catharine*. Rev, R. J. w. 

Condie, Saskatchewan, end Rov.
St. Thomas, are

1-2 yards;
2.15 each, for 
Sheer Linen, very' flu* 
erior quality, suitable 'i 
-rchiefs, etc., 36 lncbei J 
larly 60c to 86c ya^ j

ted Buck Towels, made j 
:ed yarn, splendid dry--| I

borders, * |

KILLING 9FF THE INDIANS
Confinement In the Reserves la to 

Blame For High Mortality. CONAN DOYLE'S NEW PLAY
PRINCE ALBERT, Bask., June 16.— 

(Special.)—At the Synod of the Diocese 
of Saskatchewan this afternoon, Ven
erable Archdeacon McKay, In charge of 
Indian work In the diocese, said he 
wished to correct the Impression that 
Indians were dying out. In reality In
dians were Increasing except among 
prairie bands, that had to change from 
the open air, ln good leather tents and 
fresh buffalo meat, to cheap cotton 
tents on the reserve, where Insufficient 
rations were doled out to them. In due 
time the Indians would disappear, as 
did. the Saxons, Dane» and Normans In 
England. One-third of the Indians m 
the west belonged to the Anglican 
Church, due to the church opening the 

mission at Pas in 1840.

"Fires of Fate ” Fslle Foul of Well 
Known New York Critic. 6IO..

WHATSOEVER. n , ... h.
Purchasers of Stock or Bonds will be

îsüste :k
war &?«a“o2

the consolidated Revenue Fund of On
tario, and la chargeable thereupon.

Subscribers should state whether they 
desire bonds or "Ontario Government
^Example ; A subscriber for $1900 will
have the option of
or "Ontario Government Stock. , A •“»* 
scrlber for 8760 will be given "Ontario 
Government Stock," ««bond* ere only 10 
the deuomlnation of HOW.

ity. fancy 
ady for use, size 33x41 a ,t 
ularly 29c pair, tor 
Bordered Crash BtolW j 
strong weave, guarsn* ^ 
e good' wear, 18 inches 
larly 8 l-2c yard, for ••

NEW YORK, June 16—Alan Dale 
gables The American from London :

Not even the Immortal Sherlock
Holmes could have detected the ghost 
of a dramatic Idea In Sir Arthur Con
an Doyle's highly advertised and ex
tremely exploited "morality play" call
ed "The Fires of Fate," that wai 
ushered Into notice at the Lyric' The
atre to-night.

■The play began somewhat promising
ly in the c(insulting room of a London 
physician. A. colonel In the Bengal 
Lancers Is told that he has some Opinai 
affection which will end in degenera
tion and death. He has but a year to 
live. Thereupon Conan Doyle let loose 
the pros and cone of suicide uhder such 
circumstances. The colonel,- the phy
sician and a minister talk like the es
sence of half a dozen tracts, and sui 
cide is tabooed. , ,, ..

Had the colonel committed suicide £» 
he suggested, we »hould_ have been 
spared a good deal. But he dldn t; he 
lived and went for a trip on the Mle 
with hie physician.

The play at that polnt abo took a 
trip and went to pieces. Much Egypt-

The Perry.
H. T. Perry, M.A., 
biothers-in-law.l

ISee the
rc= Gan-ng.
DA i! - at SI 6.50

Mayor Campbell will represent the 
<-ttv and board of trade at a meeting 
to be held In Toronto to-morrow to 
LVuVthe Welland" Canal enlarge
ment.

will have
ST

r,m

A. Jr MATHESON, 
Provincial Treasurer.

T’“S

ment will not be paw for It.)

first
The St. ’ RUN OVER BY WAGON -

PRIVATE DISEASESAlmost InetimtlyWilliam Wheal „ .
Killed in Gladstone Avenue. Imp* tone 7, Sterility, 

a Nerve*» Debility, ete., 
(the result of folly or 

I excesses). Gleet end 
f Stricture treated by 
I Oelvuulsm (the only 

sure cure, and no bed 
efter-effects).

■KIN Die BASES, 
whether result of fly. 
phllls or not No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis.______
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Fateful er Profuse Mes. 
itruatlon Bud sll dis- 
placements ot the 

, Womb.
The above are the 

Specialties ot **•
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1 CUrueee S«um*. Cer. Spa

14tf

Clarin'»-av»ue.**Wa?*slmo»$a Instantiy 
killed yesterday morning while driving 
a wagon loaded with about tour tons of 
stone along Oladatone-avenue. south of 
Bloo*- street. The Jolting of the wagon 
threw him from the spring aeat, and he 
was run over by the front wheel.

Imperial Eagles For "Borente.
JEhe Page Wire Fence Co. of Tor- 

-w.toX.have placed an order with a 
European firm for a pair of Imperial 
®e»!es. The habitat of thle bird is 
Europe and A»la. and they are sup
posed to be the largest of their kind 
lb existence, their length, Including tall, 
«ring about 2 1-2 feet to 8 feet. They 
Sr* very rare, and this concern are to 
6* commended for this public spl-rit- 
•6 action. Inaamuch a* they are a 
7ery expensive species. They will no 
doutot prove a valuable addition to 
«•tonip'» rapidly increasing

Taken to Shallow Lake.8nJ:.c
c.a iiere toy Detective Montgomery at 
the request of the Shallow Lake police.

Soccer Scheedule.
< toronto and District Utegjte 
games the remainder of thle week a» »
follow»:

mRaVmond. who carries a 
result of the encounter, says the mlx up 
came after McGra whad Jumped on him 
without provocation and choked off his 
wind.

:ed flavor», 30c. 
For sale only by .

IE & CO.» U
senior—Ail BalnU v. BrlUo-iitS'^^^ntSTDonVti-

leyT w. B. Murohle. I^ncas^lrs V. Brt-
ZgSSrt-
SSS •2as "•
I1?tot«rîinitiate.- TMetle. r. 
Western; J- Buoldnghaia. Boner V. VvW 
Toronto; F. Flealeor.

To-

Kintf Street W.
peterboro cadet battalion

70 Years with (loughs and CoWsPILES!. Chase's Ointment is* certain 
and guaranteed
curetoresoh And
every former, 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

-Ilea, gee testimoniale in the press and ask

DR« OHASB’A OINTMENT»

, With Real Rlflea 
Bugle Band.

<. peTERBORO, June 16.—(8peclaI )--The 
cadet corps of the Peterboro Collegiate 
Institute has been gazetted as a tour com
pany bataillon and will be «uulppsd with 
rifle* The equipment for a bugle band îôr tite bataillon Will also be forwarded 
from Ottawa.

Hours i 
S a.m. te S ».*•

SUNDAYS 
9 to 11 a.m.

Montreal, Quebec 
the Saguenay

meals «nd u l>ertb via ; 
i„ and Kingston-of 173
ation Company, can 

ticket office, 2 K'n*jj($ 
hat could l>e more 3|
,cation trip through 
hd' "shooting the 
quaint Quebec and »» SB

Four Companies 
and as to

zov.

fcMr. T. H. Estabrooks of St. J°hn J1- 
proprietor of Ki*d Rose Tea, Is In the 

klty for a few days on business. He 
•ays the business outlook 1» better than 
ever in the history of Red Rose Tea.

t
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i BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

NOBLE, 67 ADELAIDE EAST.MI8Maln 7208.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKISIMC01
One ci the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Hallway, only Î hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
■II kinds delivered at door.

We are toe trusted to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of 800 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required. 
_We are also willing to BUILD AN AT- 
tractive nine-roomed summer
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
—..lhîî£. lote, and sell at a price of 81600. 
H&JWJ.oash down. Blue prints and full 
information at our office. * edTtf

Fred h. ross g co„
*• Adelaide Street Beet. Toronte.

i

ItReaders of The World who «can on. 
column and patronize advenu*»! 
will confer a favor upon this
i'dv’.M'.’nr.rv»":' ?£S
World. In this way they will "Si 
doing a good turn to the advertuL 
as well as to the newspaper us 
themselves.

4i

„„ AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AUBE.

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with list.
. shall Sanitary Equipment; j best 

and most up-to-dats ambulances 
Head ' office. SSI College-street 
Phone College 270.

, .. ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, J(J 

Yon*e-street. Old Silver, Bbefl.n 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bouiùi 
and sold. Phone Main 21IL 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THF. CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO. 

Limited, 71 Brock-avenue, tot 
everything required to do masonry - 
concrete and excavation work.

nr mu* mm
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4SI Queen- 

W„ John Goebe_l._ College 80fc •

LUNCH

0
•in

1:
e In t

‘ J. W. Lowes’ List. w
irei

CbOKAA—100 ACRES, oro 
dPOVUv «hip, near Cralghuret, 
from school and churches, 4 miles from 
railway station; 80 acres' cleared, balance 
hardwood timber (virgin), fertçlng fair; 
bank bam, large, with établiu)g under
neath, cement floors; gçod frame house, 
cellar, stone foundation; aolk good quality, 
sandy loam; email orchard.

,w lei 
t nea 
, for

TOWN- 
2 miles

w
to not 

, of the
t

leedfcK/l AA-100' ACRES, near stayner, 

BDUtUV one mile from railway, stores, 
postoffice, etc. ; bank barn. Implement 
shed, fine brick henheuee ; nice house, 10 
rooms, In first-class condition, with water 
In house; flowing well, good fences, small 
orchard, 8 acres bush, clay loam soil; 
farm la near a nice high school.

toCAFE.
AT ORR-B restaurant

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 26c meals. Special SundsAf 
dinner 26c. Entrance, 44 Richmond^ 
street east, also at 46 Qoeen-etrest 
vast

an
m»'

oi
i const'

8
FLORISTS. . ■

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO
RAL WREATHS—672 Qusen West I 
Phone College *789; 664 Queen West I 
Phone Main 87*8.

tttilinn-100 * ACRES, YORK TOWN- 
dPITUUU ship, near Toronto; 8-roomed 
brick house, good-sized bank barn; well 
watered, orchard, fencing fairly good, fine 
clay loam soli, convenient to city for 
many purposes, easy terme. See this be
fore buylngf.

"on T
th

1-2.
. HARDWARE 

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO, 121 
Beat King-street. Leading Hard.

' ware House.
_ herbalists.

ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES 8KB4 
Diseases. Piles, Varicose Veins, 
Running Sores, Burns, Scalds
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto, , • 

live birds, ■ _ t",M
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10S Quautit* 

street west Main 4968.
TOBACCOS AND CIOARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist SS Yonge-etreet 
Phone U. 4S4S.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Celling». Comices, ate., Dowp. 
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street we»t.

as
daman

atlo
«AKAA-100 ACRES, 7 MILES FROM 
dPUUUU Toronto; good frame house, 
vervjjiomfortable. 9 rooms, In good condi
tion^ barn, with a tabling underneatlfr 
other good outbuildings; a beautiful lawn 
In excellent condition; 8 acres orchard, 
gapd wells aqA.,j?lsterns, well fenced; 1 
mile from school and poetofflce; particu
larly well cultivated farm.

li
and
iy.

prices

was
T W... LOWES, 1276 QUEEN WEST, 
v • Phone Park 2822. Open evenings.

P>824

Douglas Ponton’s List
CJUMMER COTTAGE OR PERMANENT 
° home site, on Cheater-avenue, near 
Queen, overlooking lake; be.iuclfu', high, 
well wooded lot; fifty feet frontage; 
great bargain for eomeo.ie; only one 
thousand dollars, and Worih double.

■e:

Smart Youth Wanted. •e
a sii'i
list.

tApply Foreman
Mailing Department

was on 
i have ti 
1 down i

TYO YOU .WANT 4 STORE SITE ON 
AA Bloor West, ne» • DoVercourt l—Value 
sure to rapidly Increase; quick cash sale 
price, 860 per foot WORLD OFFICE

LOPfirt WAVEHteY ROAD, SOUTH OF 
UU Queen—High situation, beautiful 
trees, fifty feet frontage, with good 
dwelling, eight rooms. In perfect order; 
can be easily rente 1, summer or winter; 
bargain price, 82400.

HELP WANTED.

TV/fEN WANTING PASSAGE TO EN«- 
jjJL. land or Scotland and retain, apply to 
F. ^Farnsworth, 1198 Queen-street West.

■pniNTERS-BEFORB LEAVING FOR 
a the west In search of employ men;, 
communicate with Box 211, Toronto.

ier

. JTXOUGLAS PONTON, REAL ESTATE 
A’ and Finance, Valuator, Arbitrator, 
etc., 41-48 Adelaide East.

.)—Wo
on

■1
depth Of 160 fed 
5tin that has air

and tthtoh hag » 
vtlttes. As fa wd 
Lode has one of 
district. And Wild 
now, being sunk I 
likely that the 1 
producer of first]

\X7ANTED-YOUNO MAN, ABOUT 16 
VV or'17, for florist; must be neat and 
willing to work; none othi-s need apply.- 
Dunlop's, 98 Yonge-etreet.

NISBET & BACON, Oakville 1

fXFFER A NUMBER OF GOOD FltUIT 
” farms, from 4 -to M ncrea; dairy and 
grain farms, from .m) to 200 acres; some 
extra good values m building lots, suit
able for summer homes; house* and lots 
lh Oakville, Bronte and Porf Credit; nlco 
furnished house» In Oakville to rent for 
summer. Nlsbet & Bacon, Oakville, Ont.

\X7AKTEI>—BOY ABOUT 11, FOP. . 13». 
» ▼ livery wagon; muet know city un.l 

be neat and'clean. Dunlop'», 96 Yongt- 
street. '

YX7ANTED — EXPERIENCED QRO- 
VV eery traveler, With first-class con
nection, from North Bay to Fort William, 
Apply by letter, giving full particular». 
Bby-Blaln, Limited, Toronto.________ M

'
E H87

HA If VII I F____Two house» for sale;
wHI\ V ILL.U“convenience»; 6. mln- ctlng on 

Started

LAKE, J 
e«.)-M,
1 are here 
i of the M 
Intention 
roly and a 
be posslb

«
utes from station; near river; one 'll 
rooms: other, now building, 7 
M. A. Inglehart

k
rooms.
2467 SALESMEN.

mWO EXPERIÊNCED SALESMEN 
JL for the city. Apply between 12.30 and 
1.30, and after 6 p.m., to Mr. Dean, 6» 
Gerrard E.

©47AA-FOR NO. 6 HARVARD AVE., 
SP* 1 UU parkdale; new, pressed brick, 
square 
date.
best residential street to Parkdale; good 
value for 86800; terms arranged. Apply 
to owner. No. 3 Harvord-avenue.

plan, 9 rooms, everything up-to- 
Thls residence Is situated on the

1LEGAL CARDS. to
ed7 hTJRISTOL ft ARMOUR. BARRISTERS,

D Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 108 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 908, Ed
mund Bristol, K. C , M. I* Erie N, Ar-— 
mour. w *d-

/"SURRY, EYRE, O'CONNOR, WAL- 
V lace & Macdonald. , Barristers, 2 
Queen EaOt, Toronto.

true ftseu 
Mr. DeAg 
It ,la only 
1er to get | 
•triple» tu 
i Hot»' pi 
of gettlni 
•a on an

FARMS FOR SALE.
i

TN MUSKOKA—106 ACRES AT 
-*- ville; house and barn ; only 4400. 100 
acres, splendid Improved farm, fine new 
house and large bank barn, all good 
land, well watered, 32000. 213 a ores, splen
did location, all bush, 8800. Also several 
good lots In Town of H unfa Ville., 8. E. 
Bacon, Oakville.

HUNTS-

m
YTIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER? 

I Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone, M. 
8044.

f,u6
La

m & EPERSONAL. -The 
T to firm. 
fU were b

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI-, 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
nel* Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to) 
loan. ■ •'

dUPBRFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
O manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtboun 99 Qlouceeter-etreeL

ed r t
I the good

ronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TIRED W. FLBTT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
. marriage llcenees, 602 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evening». No wit
nesses required. ' ed

•toeHOTELS. ti t Stoc
n

THLETE HOTEL, 208 YONGB ST.- 
Accommodation first-class, 81-60 and 

(2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtl
A —ted .

Consol 1,MINING ENGINEER.

t B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
U « Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mince managed.

TXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREÉ® 
JJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

■A
*■-

r Cobalt . 
Central 
Lake ...Z1IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-OEOROU 

vX Toronto. Accommodation firet-claaai 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. _______ ■

■MSOUTH AFBICAN OCRIP WANTED.
Réserve

. FRICAN SCRIP BOUGHT FOR CASH 
A. and sold ou terme. National Realty 
Company. Limited, 123 Bay-street, To
ronto. _____________ S

n Bay ..

HOTEL VENDOME, YONOE AND 
IX Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate, J. C. Brady. fLake/TASK PAID .FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located Id townships now open. D. M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. . _________________

TJOTKL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY 
ti. opposite North Parkdale Station, 
sixty well furnished bedroom»; table un
excelled; special rates to .family and 
weekly boarders ; rates 81.50 and 0- P,r 
day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.____________

■HjPlssing 
m Dar.
’ Helen „

fkmtiattETERANS-WE PAY CASH FOR 
V Dominion South African land war

rants and Ontario certificates, located 
and unlocated. Mulbolland * Co., 84 Vlo- 
tBria-street, Toronto. rs..r'î.Wi

per day. Centrally located._________ •

■mower- HOTEL,
JL King:; dollar-flfty.

■griCTORlA HOTEL, BUFFALO, N.T.-, 
V European, fifty cents and up; Amerl- 
dun $ljtt,*nd up. One hundred and fiitf
roorw. JRwate baths, running water and 
elevator; Cars pass door, direct from 
Niagara Falls: all depots and boat land
ing/ Deo'Manger, Proprietor.
Morrison, Manager.

’î ï-âke
R*v'"°f-Way .
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agencies wanted. SPADINA and 
John Lattlmer.C^rom manufacturers in any

£ lines, particularly Interesting the dry 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to lob lots; odd lines, from manufactur
era and Jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency. St Rock P.O.. Quebec. Que.

dit
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CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

T71ISHER — FURNITURE REMOVING 
£ and storage, 163 Yonge. Phone North HORSE PASTURAGE

TToo’d ÜORSE PASTURE AT JAMES 
G Lauer’n. Applly Burke'» Hotel, Wes

ton.__________ . . _____

edtf81.,

tpH08. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
X moving at)d packing. 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 128 John. MONEY TO LOAN. «

A T lowest rates, private
A. funds on Improved property, wm. 
Postlethwalte. Room 446. Confederation 
Life Chambers. *dt*
T OANS NEGOTIATED 
Jj rates. Brokers' Ageday, 1

LOOT.
08T—GENTB^GOLb ^RING^ GREEN 

jade stone. IJbefal reward to finder. 
Return to Henry A. Tower, 40 
street.

L f
lowest 

Limited, 146 LakWood-
671234

Bay-street. -100
M0MONEY to loan on first-class 

jyi city property at 6% per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, 84 Victoria. Phone M.

ART. 1 North
leehiT W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

V. Painting. Rooms ' 84 West King- 
street, Toronto. ■■ edtf 1287.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
*
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VERY VALUABLE
Toronto Property For Sale

#

LAWIOR building
Northwest corner of King and Yonge Streets

No*. 76, 78, 80, 801-2 and 82 Yonge Street Frontage on 
King Street 60 feet Frontage on Yonge Street 90 feet to a 
lane. The property le advantageouoly leased to good tenante. 
Particulars of the leasee and other Information will be fur
nished to Intending purohaeOre. Applications for purohaee 
are Invited to be sent to

FOY & KELLY, 167 Bay St., Toronto

SUMMER RESORTS.BUSINESS CHANCES,

/TUBA—GREAT OPPOKTONUTY^ OF

î'îsrt'rŒ SSSi oXVt
Box 18, World.________________

TJIOR SALE-AN IDEAL SUMMER 
JO home, consletlng of furnished cottage 
and 80 acres of timber and garden land. 
Including the moat beautiful park, point 
and harbor on the »outh whore of Lake 
Nlplsslng; ' convent/in to steamship line 
and railroad; excei.ea: boating, fishing 
and hunting: for quick sale can be pur
chased for less than rent. Apply 8. 
Wright, Callander, Out. ____________

ttixtraordinaby opportunity -
ill American firm will sell their Cana
dian office business, located In Toronto, 
for immediate sale will sacrifice for 81660. 
Business Is strictly legitimate. Made over 
86,000.00 past two years. This is an op
portunity of a lifetime. If you haven t* 
81500.00 spot cash, don’t answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary Judgment and com- 

maks big mohey on small 
» Toronto World, W.X.Y.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.
1

TTR. HAWKE, 21 WELLESLEY ST.- 
■1^ Diseases of the Rectum. ed7tUmon-sense can 

outlay. Address
ed7

HOTELS FOR RENT.
TNVE8TORS-SAY,
1 see me once. It may do you good, 
whether you invest a dollar or not 1 
have a proposition that will Interest you, 
and I can "tell you some things about In
vestments you could not learn elsewhere 
In Toronto. I represent no one but my
self and am honored with the acquain
tance of some of the beet men In this 
city. W111I» H. /Coon, 610, Crown Lit* 
Building. *

JUST COME AND TOR RENT-BRICK HOTEL, BUILD^ 
£ ing; 60 rooms, located on Fall»-»tre»t> 
at Niagara Falls, N.Y. All modern con
veniences. Location the beet In the city. 
Will sell furniture In hotel, or rent It 
with building. For terme apply to Mrs. 
Alice Lafflin, 331 First-street, Niagara

234561Falls, N.Y.

MEDICAL.

TTR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
i-X of men. 8» Carlton .street.__________ dCOMMERCIAL RIVALHY - 

IMONGURlSmiONS
SUMMER RESORTS.

1
"DENINSULA HOUSE, NEW AND UP- 

to-date summer house, at The Nar
rows, near Orillia. Full particulars by 
writing R, A. Harris, Atherley P.O., Ont., 
Canada. »Eernings on Government Railway 

Show Interesting Compari
son For Star Position.

HOR8E8 AND CARRIAGES.
(

TTIOR SALE CHEAP-FAST ROAD OR 
JO family horse (Alergon K.), city 
broken; also two drlvlifg ,or delivery 
horses, buggies, wagon* and harness to 
match; almost new; any reasonable offer 
accepted : leaving; must sell. Apply man 
In charge, 36 Wllson-avenue, off King 
West. I/Ong distance phone only, Park 
2945.

Keen rivalry exists between station* 
on the TernIskamIng ft Northern On
tario Railway In the matter of gross: 
earning», as la shown by the following 
figure!* for the month of April last. 
North Bay holds the banner position 
on account of ore shipments and south 
bound passenger traffic. Cochrane Is 
a close second with returns amount
ing to 843,476, beating Cobalt which only 
earned X36.346. Englehart brought In 
85426. iHalleybury with 87826 was ahead 
of New Llskeard which eam.ed 87174. 
The rich agricultural district around 
Lake Aibditlbl la attracting iserttBers. 
Matheeom, where the traffic la diverted 
to Black River for the lake district, 
'brought In returns amounting to 82827, 

“These figurée Indicate,said the 
provincial treasurer yesterday, "that 
the road 1» not totally dependent upon 
Cobalt for Its revenue, and the large 
amount of construction material going 
fcivdand will make other stations 
money-makers."

34

TV-ICE YOUNG DRIVING HORSE - 
A’ .Quiet, kind; buggy mid harness: also

1642 Westtwo delivery horssi, cheap. 
Queen.

TO RENT,

ÇSPACE TO LEASE AS PUBLIC 
™ stenographer In main lounge to com
petent person with commercial exper
ience, Apply Walker House.

PATENT» WANTED.
—:

YX7ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD
AT ing good patent, which would be 

money maker; only Inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty baste, need 

newer; give price and brief description. 
M., Box 984 K., Rochester, N.Y. 4tfS'

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*,INQUEST IN 'PRIVATE
OMITH ft JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.Jury Return Verdict Accusing Couple 

of Negligence.
HOUSE MOVING.

ROSTHDRN, Saak., June 16.—(Spe
cial.)—After eltting eight days, the In
quest held toy Coroner Stewart into 
the sudden death of Mrs. Katrina 
Dyak-'dtoncluded early this morning. 
The inquest was held behind closed 
doors. i

The verdict was that Mrs. Dyak 
came to her deaith thru negligence and 
bad treatment at the hands of Dr. 
Richard Ralph and Mrs. May Ralph, 
both of iRosthern. The coroner issued 
warrants for the arrest of tooth.

TJOUSB moving 
JLL dona J. Nelson.

•AND RAISING 
106 Jarvla-atreet ed

CARPET CLEANING.

ZXARPETS CLEANED - BEST 8ANI-1 
V tary method Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Campany. Phone Main 2686. 246

ARCHITECT».

ARCHITECT - F. S. BAKER 
^XTradera' Bank Building, Toronto, ed?

/-1EO. W. OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
IJ Temple Building, Toronto Main 4606.

ed-7

South African Memorial Fund.
Since the last public announcement 

Colonel James Mason, the honorary 
treasurer, ha* received the following 
additional subscriptions to the South 
African memorial to be erected in this 
city. A* already stated this will be a 
worthy tribute to the Canadian* who 
fell to the Boer war. Amount previous
ly acknowledged, 826,644.43. Fred Mow- 
at, 810.00; The Conger Coal Co., Limit
ed, 810.00; Wllaon S. Howard, lewis A. 
Howard, (R. H. Howard & Co.), 825.00; 
Dr. Campbell Meyers, 810.00; Gordon 
Taylor, 82.00; C. Compton, $200.00: A. 
H. Campbell, $100.00; Dr. R. A. Reeve, 
*10.00; B. W. Folger, $10.00; Mr». W. 
Lloyd Wood, $5.00; Ed FTeyaeng, $5.00; 
Hen. Rtobt. Jaffray. $100.00; G. G S. 
Lindsey, K.C., $25.00; Lt.-Col. R. L. 
Welle», 810,00; Frank E. Hodgina, K.C., 
810.00; Commander Frederick C. Law, 
R.N.. $5.00; Jamee W. Ballile, $5.00; W. 
K. George, *26.00; J. W. Langmuir, 
*25.00; A. D. Braithwaite, *10.00; T. G. 
C., $5.00; Hon. A. J. Matheeon, $15.00; 
John Donogh, $5.00; John Cattq, $10.00; 
Edmund Morrl*. $10.00; E. Hay, $25.00. 
Total, $27,316.43.

A R. DENISON ft STEPHENSON, 
A. Architects, Star Building, Toronto.

246(fShone Main 723.

FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

rnHREE BRICK STORES, WELL 
i rented, to Petrolea, Ontario, for sale; 
take five thousand cash and eight thou
sand to stock or other property for my 
equity. F. Leushner, Janes Building, To
ronto. ed?

ARTICLE8 FOR SALE.

rtOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V itroys rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

TXOMINION ORGAN, PIANO MODEL, 
X7 seven octaves, like new, seventy- 
nine dollars; some new sample upright 
pianos sent us by different manufactur
ers, one hundred and twenty-five dollars 
up; used square pianos and organs from 
six dollars up. Time payments accepted. 
Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

/ Band In Bellwoods Park.
The Queen’s Own Band, under the 

direction of Bandmaster G. J. Tlmp- 
son. will play the following program 
In Bellwoods Park to-night:
March, The Guardsman ................Keith
Overture, Rosamond
Cornet solo ..................

Band Sgt. Chas. Savage'.
Grand Selection from Donizetti 

Opera, Lucia D1 Lammermoor.
An American Skit, Old Settlers on

Parade ..................... ,.C. W. Dailey
.H. LaFarge 
............Selected

ARTICLES WANTED.

». GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Tonga. ______ edtf

XT7ANTED to but—good SECOND- 
W hand launch, about 86 feet x 6 feet; 
speed 12 to 18 miles; state condition, full 
particulars and best price. 8. L. R. Rous
seau, 412 Cailfomla-avenue. Avalon, Pa.

Franz Shubert 
..............Selected

7PRINTING.

— USINESS STATIONERY, WED-
__ dings, etc. Dealers in stationery ;
postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Tong e. : ed7tf

Medley, Glow Worm 
Xylophone solo ..

B
Bandmaster Wood.

Grand selection from Attllla ....Verdi 
Remlcks’ Hits .......................J. B. Lampe patwwts.____________

TXETHERSTONHAUOH. DENNISON * F Co Star Building. 18 King West To- ronto;° also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for- 
sign. The "Prospective Patent»*’ mailed 
free. ________________________ __________ *°T

Boy Run Over In Street.
John Oaeey, aged1 four year», of 259 

Wllton-avenue, was seriously hurt by 
a wagon « pawing over him Monday 
afternoon. He was playing on the 
street with a number of other children 
around a hay wagon. He wan knocked 
down and a grocer’s rig, which wa* 
following the wagon, ran over him. 
Dr. Hargrave of ■ 325 Parliament wa# 
called and found the boy'» back to be 
Injured, besides 
boy wa* taken 
doctor reported him to toe slightly bet
ter, tho et IB In a critical condition.

New Ydrk Company Loses Suit.
Chief Justice Meredith heard an ac

tion yesterday brought by J. A. Pater- 
eon ft Co., of New York against the 
Crown Hat Co. of Galt tor *1000 dam-

for refusal to accept and pay forage»
goods ordered. His lordship dismissed 
the action with costs, lee* $75 allowed 
a* compensation for difference In 
freight charges.internal Injurie». The 

htome, Last night the Greeks In Police Court.
About thirty Greek* were up In the 

police court yesterday afternoon, 
charged with peddling In prohibitive 
districts df the city. The magistrate 
granted an adjournment until called 
on, on receiving a promise from them 
that they would not repeat the offence.

J
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THURSDAY MORNINQ' I

■Wl DISTRICT NO. 10.

Standing of the Contestants 
Nominated in The World’s 

$ 15,000.00 Prize Contest

.iwrkffiva'u k/asMsIW-

121,609 
89,830 
38,866 
86,215 
89,815 

.... 29,666 
’.... 27,920 

... 22,866 

... 12,180

Samuel Disney, Balsam ..............
A. Houston. C.P.R., Kleluburg .
Anthony Steckley, tiethesda ...
Mrs. K. J. Jacobi, Oehawa .
Rose Hunt, Bracebridge ....
U. Martin, Newmarket ......................
Sadie H. Duncan, Dornoch ..........
R. W. Mowbray, Klnsale, Ont..
Wm. Redding, Port Credit..............
Wm. Aylmer, Humber Bay, Ont. ...
Mrs. George Green, Midland-avenue
. ticarboro Junction .............. .................

Klihu Howard, Midland .........................
Albert Oilman, Humber Bay P.O. ..
Miss L. Gibson, Bracebridge ..............
Jessie Andrews, King...............
Irene Forsyth, North 'Claremont ...
A. Milne, jamee-et.. Barrio .................
J. W. Siockdale, Bolton ..................... .
Thomas Hives, Bracebridge ............
Hon. A. Q. McKay, Owen Sound ...
Velma Tennant, Orillia ......................  2,690
Mrs, W. Barton, Sanford, Ont ........ 2,665
Col. W. G. McLean, Port Hope a. 2,660
Jamee H. Speers, Mono Mills ........ 2,660
A. Scott, Huntsville .........   2,800
Jean Moore, Mary-street, Brampton 2,200
Jeane Fairborne, Huntsville .............. 2,160
James Bennett, Oehawa .............
Wm. Hunter, let Hue, Snelgrove

9,460

. 6.600Ballots received after 9 a.m. June, 16th are not included in 

the totals which follow :

DISTRICT NO. 1, TORONTO.

6,816
8,710
3,130
8,125

. 2,000 2,9468. A. Wynn, 34 Elm-st..........
I. Cohen, Grand Opera House.
R. Donaldson, 36 Balmuto-st..
R. R. McRee,, 109 McCaul-st.......... 2.000
J. J. McCaffery. Bay and Adelaide.. T.0W
Vô«. North, 258 Llpplncott-et.................. 2.w0
J. Fletcher, Dominion Express Co.. 2,000
Miss C. Brown, 223 Borden-st.............. 2,000
Miss Vera Walton, 86 St. Albans-st. 2,000
R. J. Irwin, 356 Spadlua-ave.......... .. 2.000
Malcolm Sinclair. 179 Llpplucott-»t.. 2,000
8. Whaled, 260 West Queen-»t............ 2,000
H. Hughes, 299 West Adelaide-st....

ADDITIONAL NOMINATIONS.

2,000 2,886
2,000 2,796

2,796mgKL tXflng, 913 Lanedowne-ave..110.195
Eleanor Dean. 41 Dundas-et ..................
Isaac Betts. Keele and Dundee .......... 84,066
Robt. Purves. 869 Lausdowne-ave... 32.6*6 
A W. Campbell, 838 W. Annette-st. 19,6fc
Samuel Jink», 1686 Dunda»-»t.................
J. O’Ehrlug, Wilkinson Plow Co....

/J. C. Smith. 146 Paclflc-av*..........
A. 8. Gilbert, 100 West pundas-»t..
Henry Thomas, St. C!alr-*ve ............
H. E. Williams. 88 Laughton-ave.
Mildred Mitchell. 60 Veruon-et ........
C. Sherwln, 64 Wllloughby-ave .... 4.826 

- A. J. Anderson. Louise ft Frederick. 4,300
S. Rydiug, 206 West Dundas-st........... 4.2^0

. George Irvine, 70 Willoughby-»t........
c. ciatfy, 196 Hallam-st..............
Percy Flatt, West Anuette-st..
C. F. lA»vl*. 10 Emersori-a/e...
F, Contoy, 99 Dundee .................
H. J. Ennis, 122 May-st................
Al. Hounsell, 46 McMurray-ave
Roy Wlxou. 17 Hoskin-ave........
W. L. Joy, 78 W. Dundas-st.............. ^
Ida Ashman, Jane-et .’gy,Mr. W. H. Baldwin, 1694 Dundas-st.. l.ow 
Mrs. W. J. Thomas, 174 Marla-st .... 1-llv

2,776

6,280
6,100
4.828
4,820 2,1002,000

. 4,660 

. 4,910
. 2,100

t DISTRICT NO. 11.
Eaaterm Ontario.District Np'. 4.

Mr. James Melady, 9 Bpadlna Garden».
Mis» M. Mason, 40 Frlchot-»t.............. I,*00
Mr. Philip Bach, 104 Grange-ave........
Miss Jessie E. Heudrle, 53 Bellevue.
Miss Julia Locheed, 17 Harljord-st... 1.000
Miss May Joue», 284 MaJor-»t.............. J,0®0
Mr. Tom H. Spence. 163 Beveriey... 1,000

4.100 M. F. Logan, 844 Klng-»t„ Peterborp 68,510
Mrs. R. L. Sourteee, North Bay .......61,660
Miss I. Hambley. Bowmanvllle ...........-8,576
Mrs.- E. McCue, North Bay ................18,«0
Judd Kennedy, Cobourg ...................... I®'886
Harvey Cockredge, North Bay.
M. Kelly, North Bay ..................... „
John Williams, North Bay, Ont .... 3,130 
Mabell Hooper, 181 Dalhousle-street,

Peterboro ..............................................  2,80)
Helen Smith, Klng-st., Port Hope .. 2,400
Blanche Taylor, Picton, Ont ................ 2,300
Mis* Maud Riggs, 288 ,George-streett 

Belleville ........
Rosamund Mulholland, 269 Reld-et.,

Peterboro ........................ « ;....................
MI»» E. Wright, Pontypool ..................
Miss Fielder, Halleybury ..........
M. Cowan, Burkton Station .
Leigh R. Knight, Lindsay ...
Mtfy Mulvaney, Lindsay ..............*......... 2,180
M. McMaster, Charles-st., Belleville. 2,160 
W. J. King, Maln-st., North Bay .. 2,110 
A. E. Rodgers, The Examiner, Pe-

terboro, Ont.................................................... 2.100
Ethel I. Adam, Lindsay ......................... 2,100

8,860
1,0008,609
1,0008,600

8,846
3,200 6,9603,110 3,8602,825» If ?i. 2,696 DISTRICT NO. 5, TORONTO.

R. C. Newman, Shea’s Theatre ....-483,340
R. Johnston, 280 Jarvls-st •.......................422,000
F. Strowger, Board of Trade Hotel.288,780
William Tingle, Shea's Theatre ..........224,180
Chief Vllllers, Berkeley-st. Fire 8... 196,255
J. Rose, 91 Ylnge-st ........ ..................... 68,340
R. Moffatt, 271 Yonge-st ....................... 48,356
J. J. Harris, 7 Alexander-st.27,220
J. E. Coltson, 22 Metcalfe-st............... 28,895
T. Uundrey, 79 Shuter-st...................... 26,196
Mies G. Andrews Con. LlfD Bldg..., 62,830 
Mrs. A. Rutherford, 642 Yonge-st.... 25,076
H. Nord, 45 Maltland-st .........................  22,200
T. E. Davis, 43 E. Adelaide-st........ 20,MO
Q. Leonard, Wilton and Yonge.......... 16,920
•Elsworth Richmond, 642 Church-st.. 17.070 
H. E. I^Vorlngton, 98 Berkeley-st.... 10,065 
W. D. Corcoran, Baxter'» Segar St.. 8.600
E. Blake, 29 Darllng-ave..................
Will Hurlburt, 602 Parllament-st 
Miss F. McKeli, 6 Glfford-st....
Austin Russell, 37 Seaton-st..........
F. M. Wescott, 10 Coruwall-st ...
James Tomlin, 218 Bleecker..........
Mrs. J. H. Titus, 177 Seatou-st.......... 4,300
John O’Connor, 70 L<!mbard-*t.......... 4.125
Sergt. Moon, 67 Shuter-st .....................  3,800
Miss Sadie Young, 113 Berkeley-st... 3,400
R. A. Savlgny, 26 E. Adelalde-st........ 3,300
Miss Minnie Dudley, -Wood-st......... 3,300
F. V. Martin, 47 Shuter-st.....
A. Gard, 368 Church-st..............
W. J. Moore. P. O. Dept..........
Leo Mitchell, 16 Wyatt-ave..
C. Stouffer, 38 Gerrard-st. E................. 8,100
Miss N. R. Smith, 386 WUton-ave.... 3.100 
C. E. Herman, Headquarters Hotel. 2,900
M. H. Anderson. Court-st....................... 2,900
Miss Pearl Defoe, 48 Duqdonald-st.. 2,900 
H. A. McNeill, Robt. Simpson Co.... 2,830
H. Dunn, 86 Seaton-st..........
Fred Connor. 195 Seaton-st
A; Caster, Robertson Bros........
Miss Pearl Siller, Boston Shoe............ 2.700
Mrs. A. Lawson, 268 Gerrard-st. E... 2,600
Chas. Swift, 68 Church-st......................  2,600
David Scott, 168 Klng-st. E..................... 2,410
H. P. Evans, Union Life Insurance

Company .........................................   2,340
W, Johnston, 90 Sumach-et................■ 2,830
Mrs. H. Blrck, King and Parliament 2,300
Mies G. Price, 612 Parllament-at........ 2,270
Joseph Russell, 437 Jarvls-st.,,
E. O. Pierce, 287 Wellesley-st...
F. J. Davis, 66 Wellesley-st........
A. Shrubb, Tremont House....
J. L. Hughes. 47 Dundonald-st.
A. Sloan, 41 McGiU-st .................
Mrs. W. Stevens, 70 Rose-ave..

2,300

! 2,200
2,200
2.200
2.176

. 2,170
< I

DISTRICT NO. 2, TORONTO.-
f

DISTRICT NO. 12.Fred H. Terry, 66 Bmprese-cree |SiaArsssriJiæsasx:: «g
John Fawcett. 183 Garden-ave............ 14.636
J. Green hill, 39 Wrlght-ave^......... «.8»
A. W. Stoneham, 31 Lansdowne-av e. 8,106
Bert Beatty, 156 Garden-ave.............. 6.600
Mr». Hutchins, 2^ Delaney-crei.......... 6,895
Gladys Morrison, 94 Sorauren-ave...
Edna Huston, 62 Parkway-ave....
A. R. Blckerstaff, 1243 W. Kiug-et. 4,100
M. E. Cook, 387 Lansdowne-av».......... 4,iw
Bud Mersou. 35 Jameson-ave..................
D. Forbes, 38 Gurden-ave...... ..........
W G. McClelland, 117 Ru»holme-rd..
Aid. McGhle. 217 St. Clarens-ave........
J. J. Beck. 1445 West Queen-st........ 3;i60
Alice Mathowson, 2 St. Clarens-ave 8,.15
George Bowley. 687 Dupdas-st............. 3..W
W. J. Scott, 125 Lansdowne-ave.......... 8,6*
G. B. Best. 192 Macdonell-ave........... 8,3?»
Helen Murray, 1690 West Klng-st..--- 3,290
B. Jones. 21 Maple Grove, Parkdale. 3.830 

1 Sergt.-Major J W. Klrknese, .3,Bea-
conefleld - avenue ...............

Thos. Longboat, Galley-ave Victor Sheppard, 151 @t. Helens-ave. 3 OW 
Thos. J. Smart, 102 LlridSay-ave .... 2.6»
B. E. Brown, 360V4 Brock-ave......... 2,490
Mrs. Geo. Smith, 96 Gladstotie-ave... 1.W 
Mr. Arthur Perks, 569 Dundas......
Mr. W. C. Roberts, '269 Havelock.... 1.000

I . 8,0»
7,496 M. B. Lambert, 809 Queen-et., Klnge-

.113,880 

. 87,796 

. 28,460

7,200 ton
George H. Gurren, Sandhurst 
Capt. Harold Lumb, Brockvllle 
R. Cornelius, 34 Cherry-st., Kingston 15,838 
V» G. Francis, the Town Depot, '

Kingston .........................................................
John H. Jarvis, 7 Ann-st., Kingston 6,446 
Miss P. B. Halladay, Phllllpsville... 
Stanley Woodcock, 166 Bank-st., Ot

tawa .................................................................. 8.18°
R. G, Graham, Prlnce»»-»t., Ganan-

OQU0 MiiMiliH seeeee a.# ####•••
R. G. Graham, B.A... Qananoque ....
Miss F. MoDougqll. Cornwall ..............
Miss Mut if 1 Churchill. Qananoque .. 
George W. Hicks, ' 134 Unlon-st..

Kingston. Ont ............................................. î-JJ®
Miss Bernice Shane. Fenelon Falls.. 2,700 
Miss Alice McIntosh. 268 Sydenham-

etreet. Kingston ....................................... -’.two
Miss A, Marks, Hicks’ House. Perth 2,800 
Miss Maud Smith,. The Arlington

Annex, Smith’s Falls ...........................
James Biggs, Wllklne-street, Bell.e-

ville   2.660
J. V. Withers, 70 T,loyd-st., Ottawa. 2.4» 
John B. Allison, Napanee ..................... 2,3»

6,430
5,625
4.640

3,6»6,846
4.7»

3,276
2,966u- 3,266 2.8»8,9» 3,160 2.8»3.860 3,116 2,7»3,756

2,8»
2,765 2,6»

... 2.7». 3,225 
. 3.2»

WON’T GUARANTEE BONDS1,0»

W ? ■ -a Government Refuse to Accede to Sir 
Robert Parke’ Suggegtlone.

OTTAWA. June l«.-r«tr Robert 
Perk» saw Sir Wilfrid Laurier regard
ing a proposal to build the Georgian 
Bay Canal with private capital, the 
government to guarantee the bonds of 
the company. The premier Informed 
Sir Robert that it present the govern
ment was unable to give this guaran-

OISTrifCT NO. 3, TORONTO. 2,240
2,226

■s
• •

2,206, J. P. Smyth, 151 Claremont..................... IK,986
Olive Steene. 28 Manning-aye ........ .186.9»s î ®s,a5r!isss.~:;~as
Mrs W. L. Wetlau/er, 361 Glvens-st. 78,0o0 
Jack Tall, 696 Dovércourt-road ....... 64,070
A. G. Cry «dale, 1» Crawford-at.... 42.5,o
Gertrude Dale, 134 Dundas-st ..............
P. McKelvIe, 221 Montrose-ave.......... 27,115
Cyril Cockburn, 626 Crawford-at...... M.-S
Staff-Sgt. L. A. Kirkland, 38 Dundas 21,870
Annie Miller, 22 Tecumseth-st ........... 21,990
Beatrice Clendennlug, 38 London-st. 17.69» 
Lieut. Jas. Kennedy, General P.O. .. 16,8»
James Kennedy. 46 Olvens-st .............18,7»
Roy Wemp, 628 Crawford-st................ 7,920
Thos. Robinson, 983 Dovercourt-rd.. 6,806
E. T. Brackett, 3 Tecumaeh-place.. 6,285
Chas. Ruff, 171 Bathuret-et.................... 6,610
Frank Porter, 9 Baden-et........................ 6.540
Kate McKenzie. 166 Mannlng-ave.... 3,9» 
John King, 1141 Dovercourt-road.... 3,820 
Mr». S. J. Peterman, 144 Dovercourt. 3,7»
A. E. Segap, 58 Ollve-ave..............
M. Fleming, 108H Mannlng-ave.
Frank Carroll, 142 Grace-st..........
Fred C. Lee, 1028 Bathurst-st ...
V. Wlddifleld, 136 Crawford-st...
W. H. Perkin. 93 Ollve-ave........
j F. Crux. 66 Churchlll-ave........
Mrs. J. Powers, »H Defoe-st....
Miss L. Beagley. 101 Claremont-st... 8,086
D. Walker, supt, Cattle Market.......... 8,0»
R J. Foord, 321 Euclld-ave.................... 2,9»
H. L. Forbes, 1» Beatrlce-st................ 2,9»
J, McMillan, 234 BeUwoods-ave...,.„ 2,9»
Percy Doughty, 337 Shaw-st.................. 2.8»
Maud Btgwnod, 030 W. Queen-et........ 2.7K
A. Burger, 76 Helena-av.,Wych wood 2,740
Cyril May ne. 473 Concord-ave............... 2,660
Harry Power, 11 North Markham-st. 2,725
Glffprd B. King. 4» Givens-»t.............. 2,625
Frank Cowley, 90 Claremont-st...
Britton B. Jones, 683 Bathurst-st.
A. Headman, 21 Roblnson-st........ '..
Florence Creed, 6 Rolyat-st................... 2,5»
Alice Llewellyn, Kenwood ft Alice... 2,410
F. R. Weaver. 886 Mannlng-ave...... 2,4»
F. Smith, 714 Palmereton-ave................ 2,326
Florence Gregory, 277 Concord-ave.. 2.360
Flo. McCann, 66 Tecumseth-st............ 2,3»
S. Richardson, 726 Shaw-st.................... 2,3»
Mrs. McCue, Klng'ft Tecumseth-sts. 2,275 
Chas. Bauckham, 1043 Dovercourt-rd 2,260
Robt. Holt, 11 Montrose-ave;.............. 2,210
L. J. M. Guinness, Cosgrâve Brew.. 2,2»

.. 2,176 

., 2,175 
.. 2,1»

X
2,2»
2,1501 . 6.060

. 2,0»

DISTRICT NO. 6, TORONTO.
H. R. McDonald, 284 Avenue-rd..........787,780
A. M. Britnell, 96 Summerhlll-ave ...298,710
Q. Hogg, 63 Summerhlll-ave..............61,1»
John Trowbridge, 111 Walker-ave
Jessica M. Lowe, 1423 Yonge-st ........16,240
H. Jocelyn, 38 Wlckson-ave .................. 11,196
J. Churchllll Arlldge, 107 Summerhllt 3,175 
Job. Collett, Yonge-st.. Egllnton ...« 3,040
Mabel Robinson, Davis ville...................... 2,966
W. Sparks, P;0. Dept., Deer Park... 2,710
Ernie Seitz, 6 Pine Hill-road............
James Harris. 14 Rowan wood-aye.
Wm. Harper, 48 Summerhlll-ave..,
Mrs. Thos. FTogley, 1162 Yonge-st.

tee.
V Just What You Have Been Welting For

a charming trip all around ’Muekoka 
Lake* for the small sum of $2.60, going 
via “Muakoka Express’’ leaving Tor
onto 12.06 noon, June 26, valid returning 
until June 29.

Secure tickets and Illustrated book
let at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King end Yonge- 
streete. Phone Main 4209.

Derailment Near Port Hope.
PORT HOPE, June 16,-The G. T. R 

mall train No. 6, which left Toronto 
at 7.80 a.m., was derailed about five 
miles west of Port Hope this morning. 
Fortunately no one was Injured. The 
accident Is said to have occurred thru 
the breaking of the' cars. The engine, 
baggage and mall cars left "tba track.

Had a Good Time.
St. Michael's Boys' Sanctuary So

ciety held their annual excursion yes
terday to Olcott Beach, N. Y., on the 
steamer Argyle. Everybody was de
lighted with the park and pronounced 
It the finest picnic grounds on ’ Lake 
Ontario. They turned out over 400 
strong and had the most enjoyable ex
cursion they ever held.

Hated the Telephone.
NEW ONDON, Conn,, June 16.—A 

telephone was Installed to-day in the 
National Whaling Bank of New Lon
don because Sebastian D. Lawrence, 
who for 46 years was* president of the 
bank, Is dead. Lawrence died a bach
elor, with a fortune of ten millions. He 
would not u*e a telephone and would 
not have one In his bank.

17,0»

I I

2,6»
2,4»,'l
2,3»Ceil l.UW

3,700
3,670
3,670 DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO.
3.7»
3,360 Louise Watkins, 148 Slmpson-ave... .180,286

Herbert Pluk, 65 West-ave ..........
T. F-. Hodgins, 17 Spruce-st ..........
C. A. Barclay, 43 Rlverdale-ave..
Norman Mcllveen, 2» E. Queen-et 
Mabelle Hamilton, 163 Broadview
H. B. Oakley, 461 Logan-ave ..........
James Hook, Victor-ave....:........
Elsie Max, 72 Klppendavie-ave....
W. J. Thompson, 146 Hampton-ave.. 7,625
Sol Maxwell, #6 Brooklyn-ave............ 7,205
A. J. Bentley, TO Balsam-avenue .... 6,2» 
Charles Bodley, 26 Kenllworth-cree. 5,715 
J. Clements, Gas Wks., Eastern-ave 4,626
8. B. Herbert, 116 Pape-ave.................. 4,096
John Maldlow, Jr., 128 Morse-st.
H. R. Williams, 1 Rlverdale-ave........ 8,595
R. Edwards, the R. Simpson Co........... 8,750
F. J. Newberry, Elwin Hotel .............. 8,796
A. H. DeMara, 41 Kenllworth-cres.. 3,185 
F. J. Quinn, 10» E. Queen-st...
Albert Mllla, 282 Flret-ave............
Frank Pooley, Maple-ave............
Mr*. M. Garland, 191 Bolton-ave.
W. D. Devttt, 18 Flret-ave............
A. Bretz. 179 First-ave.........................
M. T. Hayden, 27 Maln-st., E. Tor
James Dobson, Don MUIs-road.......... 2,326
Rev. B. Stauffer, Pape and Baln-av. 2,8»
A. Mackenzie 88 Slmpson-ave.
J L Brown, 2» Coxwell-ave..
C. I. Holden, 51 Guelph-ave...,
J, Shea, 138 Morse-et.....................
Wm.. McMillan, 80 Carlaw-ave.
B. Merrill. » Lake Front, K. Beach '2,160 
W H. Sheffer, Tor. W. Spec. Wks. 2.1»
T. Stone, 1227 East Queen-st ............... 2,010
L. E. Wlckens, 48 Hambly-ave 
Miss L. Wilson, 04 Hamllton-st

t-
; 122,436 
. 84,640 
. 49,1» 
. 89,285 
. 32,180 
. 22,9» 
. 14,6» 
. 13,436

3,2»
8,1»
8,1»

. 3,9602,625
2,610
2,685

.... 2,995 

.... 2,9» 
2,830I 2,785
2.660
2,9»
2,4»

6
2.3»J. J. O'Regan, 5 Montrose-ave...

Robt Martin; 7» Crawford-at...
P C. Wm. Craig, 622 Bathurst-at 
Rev. J. D. MorroWyg$9 Bathurst..., 1,0»

2,270
2,225
2,210

. 2,2» Eczema, 
Salt Rheum,

\
DISTRICT NO. 4, TORONTO.

Miss G. Joslln, Ladles' Wear, Ltd.,
M Wellington-»!. W ................... .............122,076

Stanton, 227 Borden-st ......102,450
63,670 
61,660

2,010.. 1,0»
Mrs. A.
j. e, Jarvis, 67 Cumberland-st ..

<T. A. Ovens, 375 Spadlua-ave.,..
C. H. Kleeberger, 261 Rlchmond-et.

W., Llederkrauz Club...........................61,415
Chas. S. Porter, 26 Baldwln-st..............27,160
C. R. Butler, 570 W. Klng-st.................. 24,786
T. B. Alcock, sec. Gurney Co .............  22,365
Miss Constance Holiday, cashier,

“It Barbers,” 9 Rlchmond-st. W... 19.4» 
Mrs. J. Curtin, 301 Klng-st. W ...
W. H Taylor, 144 Harbord-st........
Miss Newton, 113 Wllliam-st ........
O. Collins, 60 Roxborough-st. W..
A. E. Jennings 350 W. Adelalde-st.. 6,960 
J. J. Main, 40 Prince Arthur-ave.... 4,7»
O. A. Stewart, 101 Portlaud-st.......... "3,475
Arthur McMahon. 121 Portiand-st.. 2,955
F. ,W Rose, » St. Mary-st........
Geo. Stewart. Armorie» ..............
A. K. Cameron. 23 Elm-st............
H. George, 26 Pears-ave...............
Thos. Loudon, 11 Berrymau-st 
Mrs. M. E. Curtiss, 677 W. Queen-st. 2,5»
G. Archer, 76 Wlllcocks-st............
W ti. 1-Yeeman, 179 MeCaul-»t.
8. Stein, 342 W. Queen-et.............

, Miss I, Berkowitz, 98 Albert-st............,2.450
T Flanagan, Grand Central Hotel,. 2,440 

1 Harry Ranks, 465 Queen-st. W....... 2,415
B. Pope, 56 Pears-ave................
M. Moylan, 74 Macpherson-ave.
L. A. Wilson, 67 tiulllvan-»t....
M. J. Haugan, 81 Breadlbaue .
Hattie Nichols, 71 Denison........
W. Mansell, Aberdeen Hotel:...
W. Grant, 48th Hlghlandere...
Robert Somsre, 150 Dupout-at........
T,L-Co]. Donald Robertson, Canada

Life Building ..............»..............................
William Brennan. 79 Lowther-ave...
E. Thompeon, K Uleter-st..,..
Mias Anna Gray, 1» College-et

Jones .............. .......................... ............
Honeysett, 18 Webster-ave........

Inspector Archibald, 773 St. George..
C. E. Bode. 30 Dlvlalon-et................
J. Noble. 10th Royal Grenadiers........

DISTRICT NO. 8, HAMILTON.
Eczema or Salt Rheum, ae it is often 

galled, is one of the moet agonizing of skiri 
diseases. It manifests itself in little round 
blisters, which contain an extremely irri
tating fluid. These break and subsequently 
a crust or scale is formed.

The intense burning, itching ànd smart- 
tog, especially at night or when the part it 
exposed to any strong heat, are almost 
unbearable.

The pre-eminent success which Burdock 
Blood Bitters has met with in permanently 
curing a disease of such severity is due ti 
its wonderful blood cleansing and purify
ing properties.

No other remedy ha* done, or can do, 
go much for those who are almost driven 
to distraction with th# terrible torture, as 
our thousands of signed testimonials cat 
testify to.

Mrs. John O’Connor, Burlington, N.S., 
writes “ For years I suffered with Sail 
Rheum. I tried a dozen different medi- 
oines, but most of them only made it worse. 
I was advised to try Burdock Blood Bit- 
tors. 1 got a bottle and before I had takes 
half a dozen dose* I could see a change so 1 
continued its use and now 1 am completely 
cored. I cannot say too much for youl 
wonderful medicine.

Bor sale toy all druggists and dealers

il i
w J. Gibbons, 188 East-ave North.. 67,835 
F. J. McBride, 6» King E, ’Hamilton 26,215
F. Lelshman, 107 George-et ...............
R. Soanes. 207 South Sherman-ave..
H. Graham, 16 Ontario-sl, Hamilton 8,920 
p Nelson, The Dominion Hotel 
Pearl Nixon, 322 Vlctoria-ave 
E. B. Mosgrove, 1*8 South Lock-st 
Chas. Hughes, 663 East Barton ......... 2,1»

.. 11,010
5,160

■ 11 2,4». 14,740 
. 14,085 
. 10,336 
. 9,725

2.8»
2.20U

.

DISTRICT NO. 9.
i! ; Western Ontario.

2,725
2,7»
2.6» Minnie Ferrler, Berlin ........................... 413,648

A. M." Crawford. WIngliam, Ont .... 71,215
C. A. Momo, Drum bo ........... ..s......... ; 70,360
Margaret Tibbs. SVlngham ........... 44,915
S. Klemlug, G T. Sin., Brantford... 43, 
Grace E. V. Johnson, Ohsweken ... 24,660 
Hoy Torrance, 14 Pollock-ave., Galt. 17,420 
j. s. Richardson, 446 Central-ave,

London.................. . ...... -
M Puddlcombe, Haysvtlle ....................
Mildred Copland, 10 Mltl-ev, Harrls-

ton ............... ........’........................................ 3,7»
Dr J. P. Rankin, Erle-st., Stratford 3,388 
Mrs. G. F. Marshall, Jnmes-at., Sea-

torth ..................................................................  2.950
J. A. Cape 11, Elora ..................................... 2.910
Chas. Wiley. Laurie P.O.. Huron Co: 2.8»
MISs M. MUlward, Grimsby .................... 2.710
j av, Lloyd, 4 Ontarlo-st. Stratford 2,695
SlmpsOu Orr, Wlngham ....................  2,600
Harriet Osborne, The Ellis H-.use,

St. Catharines, Ont .........................   2.460
Miss K. Peachey. Slmcoe. Ont .............. 2,375
B. Atkinson, Georgetown ...................   2,3»
O. Simpson, 168 Dalhdusle, Brantford 2,2» 
Mrs McGllllvary, Palmerston. Ont.. 2.2» 
Florence Orr, Water-st., Stratford ..
Miss Lily. Youngbut, Youge-street.

Waterloo, Ont. «»•••••*••«••••»»•••••• 1.0»

2,6»
. 2,595

11
... 2,505 

. 2.500 >
2,475

. 6,770;..........
3.880

X
2,320
2,3»

: 8.3»
2.2»

.. 2,2» 

.. 2,240 

.. 2.186m 2,125

2,020
2,075l 2,035
2,020
2,010May

J. 8.I 2.O10
2,1502,0»

2,0»
2,0»

notice to candidates.
Mistake. In the standing of 

candidates should be reported to 
the Conteet Maneger personally 
or b« letter so that corrections may 
be made at once.
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Stock Company—COBALTr

O’Brien Mine May Be Fut Into a
‘ CURES1» O’BH jW^WMWlMMI 

FIFTH INTEREST SOLD

09

OBALT A

t «

IYERS’
ECTOR)
---------------

THE MIZUHO OF FUEL 
FIRE, OUT NO SMOKE

BOW BROW FIRSTrice Betterment Continues
And Trading is Reduced SHIPMENT

The Fuel and Smoke Problems 
Solved.

Arrives in Toronto From the .Bart
lett Mints—Inspected by 

Crowds of Spectators.

Rumor of Impending Wider Distri
bution of the Celebrated 

O’Brien Mine.

Retain Recent Firmness eand Sentiment 
is Favorable to tke Market

“• World who
>n patronise adverti 
j,e »*vor upon thlîi 
U say that they , 
•nt In The ' 

this way they 
'od turn to the ad 
■ to the

losing Cobalt Stocks

î£ syetLf of the present century.
They have a stove that you can till 
with-the smokiest kind of »°f<- coal and 
that will not smoke. A representative 
of The World called there the other 
day to eee this stove In active opera
tion. It was first filled with shavings 
and then with common soft coal screen
ings. At no time was there- apparent 
any smoke from the chimney. The 
heat that was generated from a pail
ful of shavlr»s was Intense. The length 
of time that It continued burning was 
a revelation, and an Index of the eco
nomy of fuel claimed for this new de
vice. Unpretentious In appearance, It 
Is a marvel of simplicity In construc
tion. This stove, most properly called 
"The Wizard," will burn any kind of 
fuel, hard coal, soft coal of any kind 
or quality, wood, sawdust, peat m 
crude form or compressed, and with
out smoke or clinkers, leaving only a 
residue of fine ashes. It will not burn 
■late or ashes, therefore performs no 
miracle, nor Is such claimed for It. It 
Is the simple problem of perfect com
bustion solved. In. the construction n 
this stove the common and well-recog
nized principles of combustion are em-i
bodied, 'by providing tor the necessary ------- _____ _

“'rar illustrated booklet on silver land
fffAÏS^wSîlÆ.Sî mailed free on request

KI F. R. BARTLETT A CO., Ltd., Banker. A Broker.
Of economy u Telephone Mein 6214. Royal Bank Budding, Toronto

PRICE OF SILVER.
World Office, ’ 
Evening, June 16.newspspey ÏBÏKSÎSSfcSftï»

Mexican dollars, 44c.

is«3«r.ws.
1<Nlptl»»ing-26 at 10.62%, 70 at 10.66, »

10Novs Scotls-100 at «%, «° *t “J 
St 42, 100 st 4214, 100 St 42, 100 at 42, 1000 at

... a shipment of silver ore with a- 
T* 4* «.iraln nunored, a-nd wdtn •- l*x^ Mmmerclal valu© of from seven to 

riZ^/of^mUiortty that the celebrated com™ thousand dollars, was delivered 
ml rveAt Cobalt is being oon- J^ht tnousano ^ Bartlett & Co., 

SfcSîûd £ S: Roysi £»k Building yesterday
îT ti.7, co^cuon It is also rumored | ^ « OTe waa taken from No. 1
tîLt Mr. jT B. O'Brien of Toronto has , morning. ^ g^^tt Mine# at Oow 
«old his fifth interest in the iroper.y and w brought out to Elk
Ml of dollao-a grty în flight canoe, by the Union

Mr. O’Brien was asked by The worm wy v Mining Company, in
yesterday whether the jumor was . , j yx> pounds each, Seven
reotornot, tout refused either to con- Î0 «ick» oi p ehlpmept,
S the .UUfiMBl. but Th. to ^ loaded and unload-
Wortd’s authority is sufficiently good and tn y » The seeks were
to warrant the belief that random from the company's

other of tn ordinary run of the mine.
° At the office, of F. «. Bartlett * Co., 

been Inspected by hun- 
heavlly Impregnated with 

a most Interesting

i Wednesday
‘ -he betterment in the mining mac- 

remained steady, a favor-
2,Mrend was -otwrvable In many of
t l»ue, dealt in and botter price. 
tn* -corded as Inevitable.

la the majority of the 
were Wlheyhat limited, evldenc- 

,,8Cihat few shar’Nk are coming out at 
t"S low level», while fluctua
it/were not nearly so wide as has 
t|on" ,hl, ....p for the past few days.
Bui’inl»* on the whole was mostly done 

traders, a large Pje^ojMjie

SHSSSSïtfftîaa srJS » * «*•£tnftt r .1. laoueii is construed as 1114 400 st llVb* 600 at lHi* I . , »__miulo In ocxnneotlon with t-nSelng^avorable to higher price. In the ^“^ooobopenty. and that «he

"titomln, and Beaver were the at 87, ™ «Tir intérêt, with the püto-

Kft'y? ^‘lots^th^l rtock. were «,^«2t^. »"%.«& «VS gKh. O’ Brien claim is oneofth.^t 
dealt in to a considerable . at 87, 600 at 88%, 600 at 88%. 600 at favorably located ^he
iAiraminE opened stiÉBg at 86 1-2» ano gg* 1(j00 ftt ggy4i &oo at 88%, 600 at 88%. ^ consiste of some 360 acres, in

/’’SM™»-.

,n-d" ‘nl s«ss
C Beaver opened at •bout lost night s T lgkaml^Üyio<>at 88, 1000 at 88, lOOO end Mr. J. B. O'Brien hold-
c1ok Mid sold as high as 12c during the T^ll”a^1^^Uat 88, 600 at 88W. »0 a« The claims which comprise the hold^ 
day. The demand for the stock was at ^600 at gg, wo at 8814. MO a« ,n ^ this company wen. st^ced be
shod and quotations at the close were »- 1 . fore the incoming of the Whitney
fie T V Silver Queen—1000 at ». 600 st 86, 600 at government, and for som' t'm*
* ,n the other Issues Peterson Lake- # __ the cause of considerable litigation. A
î&vaacoUaand Silver Leaf were all Llttle Nip-100 at 24H»0 at ». Lttlement was ultimately made wi.h

largely but support was ren- stiver Leaf—8000 at iltt. ty,e government, toy which the mine
Se£d ^andprtce#0 remained about un- Tr.th.w.y-100 at L30V4. ^ ^return 26 per cent of the ora

ikc;,r' ehûhetH^; .
Mies as occurred being at 18c, y ester- ottese—1000 at 40, 600 at »H, M0 at 8W, lnent holders of the valuable propo IL?“Z.-m eent by Clement A.’ Foster

l.*r «.*«•• » u»,»««■ «I-;
» Prown Reserve were the sotlve is- petersou Lske—-600 *t 26%. . win ore thought to 'be 6QU6l to those held* etetee that veine Which run*

JJ?,, La Rose made another new high Beaver Con.-600 at 81%, 1600 at 31V4, 600 Roee Company. In the year er0ss-cut one of th t depth
wUheeveral ealee at «7.86. at n%,W> at IWk MO .tW4W» ^^ted that upwards of » south Into the Mann ^nne'f“ralnche-
the whole the market was not at 81, 600 at ZU 600 *t 2L MO at , million dollars’ worth of ore was taken ^ g7 feet, finding A . . a, about
« active as ha. been the case 1000 at 8114. *M0 ai I Sutofthe property, much of which has wlde. carrying V“UWl

rWently, toSt a steadier undertone ran M0a‘10W .Ui W Mo^at' 8114, 600 Lot yet been developed. The J»creage J000 ounces to the ‘on- Bt_
thruout the list, and sentiment was XiliwTat«14, 1000 at jn%. I of the O’Brien claims la surrounded by Th,a le the Breatest aeptn
JwrZ favorable to the market of late. etc“y'0S?°cobal^-lOOO at 36, 600 at », M0 thc Nlplseing, La Rose. talned in Oow Oanda- Bartlett
Tto close was on the firm Mde, and the 600 at », 200 at 36. 100 at *6. umd, properties, and other of the prom- The ,blg POW.r plant on^the « Qrder
exchanges have the appearance of hav- Foster—400 at 26. lnent mines of Cobalt. Mines Is ^ “T'ÏLÎÎ, which Is now

settled down to a more settled con- , ——— . «„ Frequent attempts have been mad an(j their No. I *haft, carried
dition. - Toronto Stock exchange Uni 1st*•< ®*‘ jn the past to have the mine down about 60 foot,- I* bo ng
<Utk>IU 1 .... ............ • Hi and put out oe a public promotion, ”"”her ftt/ the rate of 12 feet a week

B“y' but It la understood that the two prm- don't ‘"tend to
” clpal (holders In the property have per- * reach the 100-foot level,

5 | sdsfently withstood persuasive influ-1
62 leno# along these lines. __ .zxrli,„_
„ , m. J. O’Brien Is a rugged pioneer,
» | who has mode a record for integrity

that will
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is of the life eseenffig 
pure sir. end pure wet. 
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, Entrance, 44 Riein i, also at ÿ Quern-

^r„f,he Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks.
See our weekly letter for full Information.
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Ophlr-100 at M, 1000 at ».
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the ore has 
dreds. It is 
silver and forms 
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BEAVER
PETERSON LAKE
Stocks of Every Description Bought and Sold , à _
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ege *78»; 664 Queen W
n 8788.
HARDWARE. H 

,L HARDWARE COl" 
g-etreet Leading*

24646 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Valuable Strike on Boyd-Gerdon— 
Power Plant of Bartlett in 

Working Order.

se atHERBALISTS. ® 
NTMBNT CURES ■ Pllee, Varleos* vl 

Sores, Burns, s« 
Pimples. Guarani

'ifKfBSi,
i? 8MT.m.s‘.“
:COS AND CIGARS. ' 
LARD, WHOLESALE u 
bacconiet «I Yonse-etfM 

4848.
ROOFING.

O TRON 
lltigs. Cornices, eta,

124 Adelalde-street

heat, and the acme 
reached. The process of burning or 
the fine soft slack was most interest
ing. In a short time it becomes a solid 
mass which, on examination, is r<J“na 
to be quite porous—-coke, in fact. This 
mass of coke continues to bum until 
it is reduced to the finest ash. The 
addition of fresh fuel, Instead of less
ening the heat, immediately intensifies 
It by the down-rush of the gases of the 
fresh fuel through the burning area 
to the combustion chamber. The ex
cessive loss which ordinarily occur» 
by smokl and gas escaping up the 
chimney Is entirely eliminated tn The 
Wizard,’’ and It# economy over all 
other heating devices can readily oe 

The principles of The

of the men interest- 
ore wlH con-

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

Don't overlook tk. foot tHit th» TEMI3-

KAMINC XINB i» iirt •• |e»A to-
4*y. if oot b»lt.r, thin it •r tr h«. kwn.

SKTLI

FORD,WILSON &C0.Youth Wi Stock Broker»
M«mber» StsniarJ Stock end Esckcage, 

No. 43 Vlctorie St. T.L Main 1785

- §l7tr

We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks *■ 
margin depoelte; also New Tcrk StcrtM. 
grain! produce, •‘«.. bought 
Consult us before Investing.- we mi 
way. hav. th. latest new. from *kc 
minliur cimpi. All •too* a«»»vs‘»s» mads*promptly. WrIU, telephons, er 
wire ue your orders *t our expewie.

eman M
Mailing DeparhnsÉj

$LD OFFICE 1 TORONTOappreciated.
Wizard cân also be applied in large 
boiler plants where the economic burn
ing of soft coal find the smoke nuisance 
are the problems. The company will 
also enter this wide field of opportuni
ty.. Ac evidence of the wide Interest 
that has been- excited by this moot In
teresting Invention, the company has 
received enquiries from Calgary on 
the west and from the isle.of Man on 
the east. The company, which has re
cently been formed, has Just Issued 

The capital stock 1*

curltles.
Sell.DEVELOPMENT BEGUN Beaver Consolidated Mines 

Buffalo Minas Co...................... •••

*•* "ZJ.rJZTZXy" wISSSSS71USrsr- COBALTS3.00ELP WANTED. I :

PATRIARCHE & CO.BILLIES LIMIT ONLV 
BRIN6S N0MIN1L SUMS

S'TINO PASSAGE TO____
Scotland and retuhl, apply te 
•th, 1198 Qu’een-street Wtst. I AND OTHER 8TOOK8

OFFERING FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
OPEN TO TRADE 1

soCity of Cobalt ................
„ _______ »*._ I Cobalt Central ......... .

ELK LAKE, June »,—(From the Man Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Up There.)—Work has been commenc- consolidated M. A 8... 
ed on a shaft on the Mother-Lode pro- | great Northern 
perty.

Stoek Dealer*12% I and deflnltness of purpose 
... stand as a symbolism of honesty in 
15W any promotion which toe might engage 
•" | in and If the O’Brien properties are of-

fared to the public on a stock propoei- 
tlon, it Is believed that this guarantee

|wUl carry the same to a euoeesaful is- p#f lining Claim»

In Cobalt District Bring 
$74,643.

w Staadard Stoeki-BEPORE LEAVING FOI 
i In search of employmsa 
* with Box 211, Toronto. . ,

d Offlee,
ekaese Bnlldlas, Teeeate.This shaft will be sunk to a Qreen-Meehan Mining Co 

Sloth of 160 feet and will Catch the McKinley Dar. Savage ..
Vein that has already, been tunneled on .......................

which has shown euch good Mlver Peterson Lake .................... _
values. As is well known the Mother- em s m ’’ gaVés.—
Lode has one of the best veins In tne vtisee—400 at 40, 1000 at 40.
district, and when the shaft whtoA -4s-i gcotla-3000 at 43. ___
now being sunk reaches the vein it Is 1 g„ver Leaf—1000 at 11%, 1200 at U.
likely that the Mother-Lode will be a Beaver—200 at 31. _ „„ ,producer of first-class ore. I Peterson—600 at 24%, 200 at 26, 100 at 28.
11 1 Kerr Lake-100 at 7.66, 100 at 7.68, 100 at

Buffalo Office—208 BlUoott Square. 
Buffalo, N.T.

We have 
ear office».

10V

WSæësm
4000 Carlboo-McKinney (told). 1» 
National Portland Cement, 8 Sterile* 
Bank, 10 Canada Blrktoeck.

A. M. 8. STIWART A CO.
»e Victoria It, Toronto

-YOUNG MAN, A’-JOirr
ir florist; must be neat i____
>rk; none othî-s need apply. 
Yonge-etreet.

26 its prospectus. , , .
8100,000, in 860 share*. It 1# the Inten
tion to place only 66 per cent, of this 
stock at the present time, the balance 
remaining In the treasury for future 
requirements. Of the amount requir
ed, over 40 per cent, has already been j 
applied for at par. The balance may 
be taken up at any time. In the mean
time the privilege Is given to investors 
to eecure email blocks of the »tock at 
par, as l<jng as ft lasts, by application |

to the con>P*ny. v ... .They are prepared apd will toe pleas-
SiÆ’ïrSSoWfSïSSÎ Aok your broker for inform.-

ÏSuTSo’oîSStïïï»*.îr4»™»; I H»" writ. t.
request. ' The company’s address Is «0»
Queen west, and phone Main 1966.

direst wires eonneetiag alland

4
elk city is growing-boy ABOUT u, eob wçi

must know-.;lty nru%; 
Dunlop's. 94 Yon|»% - BUY -*»vagou;

clean. Is Base For Extensive Mining Ter
ritory.

MOOSE HORN PROPERTY I ‘|»v.r Qu..n-1^_ « »• M >t M( m at I ’The northern tinning camps «« L^^^LTcIo^ at the department 

tui. mi., to Ba I 89% MO at 88%, 100 at 89%, 600 at 90, 100 | «oenes of .great activity and the vol- Ij foreetWt lands and mine# on Tu■“ **• " Lu O. W-~- m. Y «y, » -1 «» S

Peterson Lake-600 at 26. Mnoe I was there last,” said T. H. Rea, >ale< and for 88 “JLPÎl? were

sssrursrscsy&.’s fe&TSS&awïspK*rrT»« «1» the Intention to prospect this proper- I Nsw York Curb. L^f^^Itid andX mony^ more are in The total acreage 28®' ’ ^

!!•.« vsr - '°“z bssji?srs?îk ~-
fined true flswtre veins on the surface, 2% to Bay State Gas, 1 to 1%; Co- doubtedly na tih«PMontreal River sidération a be adopted
and Mr. DeAguero Is of the opinion M Sliver, % to %■ Cobati Centr‘1. » ' NavUmttonon the ^«reai the refewnce to the bakur^eof thetot*

s""sivs * sss m fis stss "* - K,‘
K’ 2 r„ JS ’SVnTm th. «- {rLVft'&oT. M, H. »■ J<*“

**■ 'aSSHi-ffaa-arp- hThSWau —«
located near the boundary between «4600. u. pjatt, Buffalo, N.
Brewster end CorklLl end «dates L an ooo
an extensive movement is going on Into j H waklmen, Toronto,
that section. » 112010 ’

Minlnn Notes 1 A12, 20, 8. D. Moddin, Toronto, «2760.
Mining Notes. ... « n Maddln, Toronto,J.,W. fttjemetedt, engineer of.the I A18. 16.4, 9. D.

Boyd-Gordon Mine at Gowganda, Is j±22, 20, J. H. Wald man, Toronto,
l^incto vMn ^#Uver ^bean «2026^ Robert McKay, Toronto,

uncovered on the O Brien et uowgan | ^
A26, 18, Boyd Magee, Haileytoury, 

88668- •

various parcels in the Reddick
Cleopatra
Bullion

- EXPERIENCED G
u North Bay toFo'rtw'nl 

etter, giving full .partlculi 
Limited, Toronto. Wallace & Eastwood

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stoo'x 

Exchange.
Stocke bought and call 

^ Dlroot private wires to Cobalt 
end New York.

SALESMEN.

«sr-œ'a.^gS?
fter 6 p m., to Mr. D«au,

ed-7 tf

Bannell Sawyer 6 Co.,
30 St. John Street 

MONTREAL
LEGAL CARPS- .JM
& ARMOUR. BARRMTSMr!

ire. Notaries, etc., 101 « J 
nto, Telephone Main 882- 
ol, K. C., M. P., Eric N.

^CONNOR,. WAL-'|
■ Barrister*. Jffl

We Are Not 
Prophets Phone Main 3445-344Si

42 KING ST. WESTPHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

We can, and do, make cor-1 LEADING MINES
rect forecasts. We publicly for sale and epeclal work" 
stated on Tuesday that the undertaken, 
market has sold itself out, | W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT
and still believe so. Only 
organized raids can send any 
of the issues lower, and even
such contingencies are _unH wring stock, bought and sold

likely ftt present prices. | SsNcutt »trebt. mmhm 
After all, those who purchas
ed their shares outright have WALSH, NEILL A COMFY
«rtf Irtat mnnpv and we have limited, stock brokers not lost money» auu Member. Standard Stock Exchange
repeatedly cautioned our cn- sl4 6ao traders bank blog.

Aai' i» 7o' A T K' S: ents to avoid the purchase «ffiSTE* g?vS% mining
A38; ttj’c^’i5n&>Sry sound, of mining stocks on margin. I stock, and

20 A. T. Budd. Toronto, 22600. The . Cobalt market is
A42, 20.07, James G. Roes, Montreal, ^QUUd to have a good rise HRFPQfiM St CO

wiU*show^^n^omtfprofits ^P22Kft£S‘

M^-issrrtss» »
and keep them until we ad
vise their sale.

EYRE,
Sc Macdonald.
, Toronto.
;V. MACLEAN, BARRIffiWJl
Dr, Notaiy Public, **-%*£' ji 
vate fund, to loan. PhoM »•

WE ?ELL

MINING STOCKSLa Rose Firm.
Wallace & Eastwood in their letter I La 

•ay: The market to-day continued | *30u. 
steady to firm. La Rose and Crown H
Reserve were both stegdy, La Rose be- Kicked by horse.
Ing especially firm. The close was per- KINGSTON, June 18.—(Special.) 
haps firmer than yesterday's, but be- purdy, deputy reeve of Kingston
yond the good undertone, the market Township-, was kicked in the face toy 
wOe practically without any special a horse; splitting Ms lips and knock- 
features. ing out his teeth.

FOX 61 ROSSBARRISTER. 8OLIÇ 
AnnrD,ykingc:étM.%

Responsible New Yofk parties, who 
have the largest clfeçtele of mining 
investors in Artieric'a. will handle the 
stock of unlisted Cobalt mln^s, which 

of development. Will also 
the NfW

AIRD, 
itent
nbers, East 
lo-strsety Toronto.

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Staadard Stock Bxebaage

are In process 
, handle the llstthg of-stock on 

York Curb.

A MORINE, BAR----, 
laderr’ Bank. Yooge-street^

Standard Stock - ’ Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated .................
Beaver Consolidated .
Big Six ............................
Buffalo ..............................
Chambers - For land ..
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ....
Contagas .........
Crown Reserve
Foster................
Gifford .................

- Green - Meehan 
Great Northern 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .......
La Rose ...........
Little Nlplsslog 
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen .
Nlpleetug .........
Nova Beotia ..
Ophlr .................
Otlsee................
Peterson Lake 
Right-Of-Way 
Rochester
Silver 1/eaf .........
Silver Bur .............. . .. ..."Kf S-’
Silver Queen ............................. 36% 35
Temlskumlng ........................... . 88% 88% be well. , ., 
Trethewey ....... ....................... .1.31 1.30 There is no way of getting the kidnev
^ atts.............................................. 26 no taons out of the system except through

■ Beaver Corn'S mTS» a, 30%, 600 the kidneys, and no “ ft , u , u
at 30%. 600 at 30%, 600 at 30%. 600 at 30%, 600 tire in taking them ont as Doan a rua i^n R0uncj Muekoke Lakes, $2.60, 
»t 30%, 600 at 304*. 100 at 31, 200 at 32, 600 Bey Pills. „ _ June 26
at 31%. 600 at 31. 600 at 31, loo at 30%. ioo Mr. W. Perkins, South Maitland, N.S., ^ the popular Grand Trunk "Mus-

writes : “ I feel it my duty to let yoo I Jka CL' leaving Toronto 12.05 
31%, 100 at 31. 1000 at 31%, ‘1000 at 31%, 600 1 know of the greet cure I have obtained noon. Thie Is ^tur^
•t 31%, 2000 at 31%, 2000 at 32, 1500 at 31, 6001 v_ „,;wg Doan's Kidney Pills. For six charming outing atemall ooet. Return
•t 31%. 600 at 31%. 7000 at 32. 600 at 31. 6700 iT.vA ^ not obtain a good night’» limit June 29.
st 31%. 1000 at 31%, 500 at 31%. WO at 82. uo four 0r five time» to profusely Illustrated booklet at City
p at 32. woo at 31%, 1000 at 31%. 1000 at rest, had togeo up four or nve wmee Ticket Office, northwest comer King
!i%, .600 at 31%, 1000 at 31%. 600 at 31%, 600 urinaU, and the urine was very truck ana 1 n<J Tonge-»treets. * Phone Main 4209.
st 31%, 600 at 31%. 600 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, _,j j commenced using Doan a Kidney | ------------ .—£--------------
to» at 31%, 600 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 1000 at pm, snd in a very short time I wee right I Four Russian Dreadnoughts.VZS£\t 22 ud fit again. 7 am vsry thankfnTto gT. PETERSBURG. June 16. - The

t'ruwn Kesrrve—60 at 3.49 , 200 at 3.48, 100 have found SO Speedy » 00Pe- keels of four battleships of B
•t S.47%. 300 Ut 3.47. prie# 60 oente per box, 8 boxes for Dreadnought type »*re laid e

Cobalt Lake—too at U 200 -at 13^1000 st g, os -t an dealers or mailed direct by morning. They will be of 33,000

Gifford—100 at IV, 300 at 18%. Ont , - the main batteries will consist of ten
. Great Northern—too at H. I In ordering specif/ Dosn s* 112-irLch swom of a speolaJ nickel steel.

<4reei4-Meei>an~luu st 14. 1 * w

Eyldenceln Dillon Cfae.
Buv I MONTREAL, June 16 —A new com- 

I ‘ mission has been granted to go to Ire- | da. 
31% I land to take evidence in the Dillon 

murder case.

Room 835—25 Broad Street
i New York Cliy.HOTELS. - ‘

•LKsvya»,'!
John F. 8chole,'_^-e**^l

JN HOTEL, QUEEN
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ind tjvo per

v kndome, roffo® ,f^a
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OLAD8TON
ut- North t»bl«furnished bedroom ,lly tn4 
epeclal rates t ^ |2 Jl4f.

Sell. 24S
...... 12%

4-

........8.60
BR0CKVIL1E POWER SCHEME it20 waSsssKiss2.60 Telephoneproperties. 

Main 8801.62%63 ed7

can i get well?1 "
BROOK VILLE, June 16.—(Special.)— 

The light and power commieelonere 
had a visrit this morning from W. Con
roy of Aylmer, Que., representing a 
large power development company on 

WF WJY Cl the Gatineau, which is contemplating
[ - B*-» O • the erection of a transmission line to

Brockvllle, taking In Intermediate 
U1 , And if you have been ailing a long tinw polntg. He believed the company 
?*. don't loee your courage. It take» a little I çould furnish Brockvllle with 20,000 

10 62% time—takes some constitutions longes horse power. The plant would have._a 
“me Rn* Doan's Kidney Pills capacity for 60,000 horse power.M %inS2l, Sîto pXTotit of j was guested to submit bis propoti- 
your^iystem f thaTrÊin in yoor baok will t1<>n >" writing.

2.25 I stop; the sediment in the urine will oease, i Body Identified.
14^ there will be no rheomatio paliui you bROCKVILLE. June 16.—The body 
)[I4 vm feei freer and brighter, and when ^ tj,e man found in the river yester- 
81 1 isat of the poisons have gone yoo will day, end who Is thought to have cam-

tMUB«H»l» » ' 1 muted suicide, has been identified as
T. Moore, by order slips found In hie 
pocket Issued by the T. A No. O. conv

ia35% «436%37.*. COBALT STOCKS
îiaia ara. .an13. 14 

..6.40 a Kiss at. East.6.2» If Tour Trouble comes from the 
Kidneys, or from 

yidnsy poisons In the Blood»

QUEEN-GEO 
mmodatlon first"

day; ipscl*1
3.44.......8.48

23% We invite , eerrespondenek regarding
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited

Descriptive Map sent on request.
FRANK 8. EVANS A CO

S • ••» •»# 27
800 CANAL OPENS MONDAY.......  19% IV

-r 12%16
1615% t

NotSills and Substructure Are 
Seriously Damaged.

15<>.... 200
7.60..8.00 BADGER MINES CO, Limited.7.83.7.86 as Jordan it., â'eroate. edtfOficf»24%26 SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., June 16.

made by the 16 KING 8T. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 -

V6 buy HARGRAVE
AT THE MARKET

Write ue and we will 
tell you why.

R. L. dOWAN A COIWP'Y
as KING ST. EAST. 
•dT-tf.

—Announcement wee 
canal officials to-day that the Boo 
locks would be in operation again next 
Monday. The boats which dashed 
thru did tout little damage to the sills, 
while the subetructure is In fair con
dition to be.used. New gates wiU not 
be put in Immediately.

26

A. J. BARR & CO. TORONTO
346tf

.10.76 He
43
76 43 Scott Street 

Toronto.
40

2526% FLEMING & MARVINStON HOUSE, 
,rla-strefts; rates 
Centrally located.

.2.86
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Phones Main 5492 and 7748.
15% Members Staadard Sleek aad Mlala* 

Bxekaagr.11%

Cobalt aid Mew York StockaFewer Immigrants.
OTTAWA, June 16.—A heavy falling 

off In arrivals for the first four months 
of the year is shown In government 
statistics for immigration. It le at
tributed largely to the doing away with 
charity-assisted immigration.
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PAN SILVERWrits us for speclsl market letter

Suite1101-R, Trader» Bank Build- 
Phone Main 1433.
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oowoanda legal card.

rr7^SoïrîToÂUTHiEB,BARRÎsTER| 
G°£uriVor. Notary Public, etc. Offlosg, 
win, Edward Hotel. Oowganda. odTtf
ireFADDËn MCFADDEN. BARRIS. 
M tsre, SolL-ors, Notaries. Oow- 
ganda, New Ontario.__________ V. edtt
OCOTT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR, BAR- 8 ritwe and Solicitors. Oowgaada and 
Toronto. Practice fetors tho minlng 
missloner sod all other courts.

MAILED FREEhorse _____ ,
HOUSE A|^yke® Hotel. 
r». AppHy Burk*»

Ing, Toronto. Chas. A. Stoneham&Co.Md
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Fairplay Mining Company,
r LIMITED

Write to-day for booklet containing story of the 
Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, map^ 
prospectus, etc.
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611 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto
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uniAtchison ................

do. preferred ..
Baltimore A Ohio
Canadian Pacific ...............It*
C.iseapeake * Ohio ......
Denerer A Rio Orande.. 6

do. preferred .............
Erie .......... ......

do. let preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Orsnd Trunk .......
Orest Western ....
Illinois Central ....
Kansas A Texas .
N. A W. common

do. preferred .........
New York Central...
Ontario A Western ....:. 56% 
Pennsylvania ...t..,.\.... 70
Heading ......... .
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ......... .
St. Paul .....................
Union Pulflc ....................1#

do. preferred ....'.......... 101
U. 8. Steel common ......... 70%

-do. preferred 
Wabash

101% PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.Decline on Wall Street Stayed 
And Small Advances Ensue

m%

THE DOMINION BANK at Members Toronto Stock Exchange. ,
1 TORONTO STREETSI

s.. 17%

on and after riUDAY, THE MD DAT OP AULT NEXT.
The Transfer Books will' be closed from the Hat to the »0tb Jtme, 

both days inclusive.
By Order of the Board.

Toronto. Met May, 1*0*.

WH MA KB A SPECIALTY OP COBALT STOCKS; j
’u^.“j 

Pilose Huts T4U-74»I-7«Ï. ____________________________

Stocks lave a Free Trading Area—T trente Market 
Harrow and Somewhat Irregnlar.

»

New York
«

X *2%
SOthe Steel Trust■

^^rvfmTr. than moment

ary effect, as the manifest Improve
ment In the trade la alLi*?eRX1! 
for the rise in theee stock». The 
ins meeting to-day will 
point those who have been 
favorable dividend àovoiopmontO’ but 

regard this »tockasa
*"M”“k,î"SïS

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 1«- 

There was nothing In the local un- 
anctal situation to affect the prices of 
securities In either direction, hut » 
sympathetic affinity with WaU-etreet 
evidently had lta Influence on specula
tive prices In this market.

Thruout the day, with some excep
tions, It was considerably easier to 
buy than to sell, altho there wa» not 
sufficient distinctive pressure to In
dicate that a change In sentiment had 
taken piape In regard to the market 
situation.

As on several previous day», . Do
minion Steel occupied the whote^mar- 
ket from a speculative standpoint. Tne 
fact that the annual meeting was be
ing held to-day, and the rumors as to 
an especially good statement from the 
company, served to facilitate the fluc
tuations In the shares.

This stock Is not being regarded 
from an Intrinsic standpoint in any 
shape or form, and transactions tor 
the time being are governed purely on 
the ground of market support, togeth
er .with the rumors that are being 
promulgated In regard to the helgnt 
to which the stock Is to be put.

other foreign 
power and traction propositions were 
on sale to-day, the source of which, 
however, cannot be discovered. 8»“ 
Paulo dropped nearly two points in 
.the early dealings, but recovered later 
In th# day. In the face o fthe coni* 
pany's annual statement, which was 
published on Tuesday, the eeMlng of 
the stock Is somewhat of an anomaly, 
and only explainable as one of the 
vagaries of the stock market.

Public speculative interest In the 
local market Is stIM at a low ebb, as 

evidenced by the small amount

136%C. A. BOGBRT, General O. ANDERSON ® CO;y,
<MBMK»KB TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

4tfwill T*\
80

m%
. 82%

[CAT!.. 71
16*%

not in buoyant attitude. fh; on drives we 
purchase, as
and Ohio, St. Paul, the 
New York Central and the 8°°^ 
generally. Denver, Mis*ouH P*c1flc 
and the Rock Islands, O'1"** *
about the beet of the cheaper ratl^to
buy now, tho Norfolk and Western^ 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas *[><* ^* 
2as City Southern will be wri tmught 
on a scale down. Corn P^oducti pr^ 
ferred may sell down on the dlvideno 
action, but for the long pull Is a sere 
proposition —'Town Topics.

J V
OYMENT, CA88EL8 * CO.

nfrnl. Stock Exehaae».
BANK OF NOVA 8C0TIA BVILI

34 MELINDA STREET, TORO* 
Orders executed on Toronto, 1 
treat. New York and London, . 
Exchangee.

To LetWorld Office
Wednesday Evening, June 16.

The Canadian securities listed on the Toronto market were sym
pathetically influenced by the over-night weakness at the New York 
market. Speculative trading was larger than on Tuesday, and includ
ed operations in more issues. As a rule, the market had a softer ap
pearance thruout the list, but the only pressure to sell was in connection 
with Sso Paulo, which dropped below 150, a decline of over a point 
and a half from yesterday. The reason for this selling is not quite dear 
in the face of the annual statement, which was given out Tuesday, but 
it is presumed that this, as will as other foreign traction and power 

stocks which are listed on the Canadian exchanges, is not in the best 
demand at the London market at the present time. Winnipeg RasU 
way came into more activity to-day, and steel and coal were also active, 
but without any marked change in price. Generally speaking, the 
aspect of the market did not indicate it to be in a buoyant attitude on 
the day’s proceedings.

128%
2458 *preferred «%*do. Small office with vault, fronting m 

Confederation Life c.Yonge Street,
Chambers.

For full particulars apply to
A M. CAMPBELL,

Tel._M. 2351. 12 Richmond it. B

I • Price of OH. ..
PITTSBURG, Pa., June l».-OII closed

at 81.88. otTtlffkMf Mala SS1L>
New York Cotton.

Beaty A Glasses (Erickson Perkins * 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Open. High. I,ow. Close.
January .............. 10.16 10.99 10.81 .......
March .............. 10.94 10.88 10.82 .......
July .....................  10.05 11.02 10.90 10.90
October ..............  10.93 10.98 10.81 .......
December .........  10.98 11.04 10.96 .......

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 11.40; do., gulf, 11.66. Np sales.

New York Metal Market.
Pig Iron, steady. Copper, weak; lake, 

813.27% to 813.82%; electric, *13.12% to 
813.37%. I^ad. quiet Tin. dull; Straits, 
829.26 to 128.82%. Spelter, quiet.

New Bank Manager.
V. F. Cronyn, assistant manager of the 

Bank of Montreal, Vancouver, has been 
appointed manager of the Toronto branch 
of the Northern Crown Bank.

Carter-Crume Dividend.
Carter-Ourtie Company, Limited, di

rectors Have declared the usual divi
dend of 1 3-4 per cent on preferred 
stock for the quarter ending June 30. 
The dividend Is payable on July 2, and 
the transfer books are closed until that 
date. ; ;

WARREN, GZOWSK1 * CO.
Meekers el tke Toronto SteA Eulug

COBALT STOCKS 
■MS.

■> edtf

toTraders ■________■
Phone M. 780L 36 Broad
York. Phone 1829 Broad.

I Stock Exchange ot"c*rV_>tn 
annual mating Toronto

M
yThe

lngs were malnrly of a routine char 
acter end moat harmonious.

A tribute wa* made to the 
tory manner In which last year's offl 

flVled their position*.^ir^ t^at they

Stocks »«< Bonds' ,* f HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMI88IOH OF ONTARIO

TENDERS FOR NlACARA FALLS AND 
DUNDA0 TRANSFORMER STA

TION BIIJLDINCS

BondiOrders Executed on 
Commission on all 
Exchangee. . .

IF Jo DEMON* Cl

Jj
an

Sso Paulo and the
ing mill*.e •

I were all re-elected an 
President—J. O. Buchanan.
Vice-Presldent— W. H. Brouse. 
Treasurer—W. Murray Alexander. 
Secretary—F. G. Osier.
Committee—«. Temple Blackwood, B. 

B. Freeland and H. it. O'Hara.

i. Pri1 1, x

HERBERT H. BALL. ms BAY ST.

We Offer
City of Medlolne Hat (Alberts.)

, snd a»1'
slf-yearl;

Tenders will be received up to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 6th, 1869, for the con
struction of— ..... .

1. Transformer station building at
Niagara Falla, Ontario. J

2. Transformer and Interswttebmg 
Station building at Dundaa, Ont.

All according to plans and specifica
tions to be obtained at the offices of 
the Commission, Continental Life 
Building, Toronto, Ontario, Complete 
plans and specifications may be ob
tained upon a deposit of $6.00 for each 
Station, which deposit will be promptly 
refunded upon receipt ,of Tender, or 
the return of plane and specifications.

Certified cheques to the amount* call
ed for In the "Instructions to Bidders 
must accompany each tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders must be sealed and Address
ed to Hon. Adam Beck, Chairman 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission. 
Continental Life J. Building. Toronto, 
Ontario. 6 46

Papers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority will not be paid for 
same. _______________

50, 26 at 46%, 26 at 46%. 100 at 46%. 4 at 46, 
26, 20. 100, 100 at 46%. 100 at 46%

Dominion Coal—<0 at 76%.
Dominion Cotton bond»—84000 at 100%. 
Illinois Traction preferred, xd.—a at 

84%, 60 at 94%. •
Lake of the Woods—76 at 116, 36 at 114%. 

26 at 114%
Keewatln bonda-82000 at 106% and Inti 
Montreal Power—150, 26, 28, 26 at 122%, 

40 at 122.
Imperial Pulp—16 at 160..
Mackey common—100 at 80.
Dominion Steel pref—76 at 124%, 26 at 

124%, 16 at 124%, 60 at 124%. 10 at 124, 160 at 
124%, 800, 100, 76, 226, 20. 6, 60, 200, 200, 75 at 
126.

Rubber bonda-42000 at 98% flat. 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Dominion Steel—60, 10, 76, 26, 126. 26 at 
46%, 75, 26 at 46%, 26 at 16%, 60 at 46%. 60, 
26 at 46%, 60 at 45%, 50 at 46%. 28 at 46%. 60 
100, 100, 76 at 48, 200 at 46%. 226 at 48, 60 at 
46%, 25 at 48%, 26 at 46% 60, », » at 46, 100 

45%, 10 at 48, » at 46%, 100 at 46%, 1» 
at 44, 100 at 46%, 100, 26. », 26 at <6, 100, 26. 
60. 25, 26 at 46%, » at 46%, 10 at 46%, 100, 
600 at 45%, » at 46%.

» Dom. Steel bonds—*100 at 82 and Interest. 
Laurentlde Pulp pref.—76 at 4119.1 
Intercolonial—40 at »■
Toronto Jtallway—26, 25 at 124%. 
Montreal Power-1 at 122.
Montreal St. Ry.—40, 26 at 217%.
Detroit United—10 et 62, », ». 1» »‘ 

62%. 26, 10 at 82%.
Ogilvie Milling—1», 26 at 126, 10 at 125%. 
Dominion Steel preferred—76, ». 26, 19. 

6 at 126.
Montreal Cotton—26 at 128.
Lake of the Woods—86 at 116. 6 at 114%. 
Porto Rico—6 at ».
N. S. steel-» at 68. 25. », 26 at 87%. 
Mexican Power—26 at 88.

... 117 ...
ui% 161

Rogers common 
do. preferred .

Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat com 81 30%
Porto Rico .............
St. L. A C. Nav.

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway 
Tor, Elec. Light.
Trl-CIty pref.
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry.

; 1 Another New Member.
■Mr. H. L. Plummer has bden elected 

a member of the Toronto Exchange.

On Well Street.
Beaty A OWuwco had the fallowing 

at the clow: On the whole stocks act
ed extremely well to-day an.1 we un
derstand that there was some very 
good buying. Leading Interests who 
put out stocks higher up replaced many 
of their holdings to-day and the public 
demand was brisker at the lower Wei. 
So good was It that prices rallied 
quickly at midday and held well all 
of the afternoon. The lesson of to
day's break in stocks waa Impressive. 
It revealed the steady accumulatl an 
of stock» by the public. Wheat broke 
again to-day under steady, progrean In 
the cereal, September ending nearly 
2 cent» lower. We believe this coun
try will raise a very fair crop, where
as several months ago the outlook was 
thought rather dubious. Prosgect* or 
all other crops are reassuring.

Charles Head Sc Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard : London sold on balance about 
20,000 share* of various stocks, largely 
Steel. The Reading Co. declared the 
regular seml-atmtial dividend of Î per 
<xnt. on Its common stock, payable 
Aug. 2, to stock .of record July 15 
Closing was - steady at the recovery, 
but without enthusiasm. We still be
lieve the market 1» a purchase only on 
good breaks for sale on rallies.

R. • B. Layman A Co. wired R. B. 
Holden: All the news from the, trade 1* 
of a favorable character. We are very 
bullish on the entire railroad Hat and 
kok for considerably higher pdle’S. 
At the meeting of Reeding directors 
thin afternoon, the regular dividend 
was declared;

DEBENTURES roorti15Wt
■il

busts* 5 f#f «Ut. iatsfwt
sod maturing at the end of 

To yield

.... 50 ... » ...
117 117%
!!! 124 .'!! 128%

121 126 ...

ie esi
of dealings In such securities as were 
left to the operations of actual buyers 

I and seller*.
Measured by the point of etrength. 

La Row wa* certainly the strongest 
issue In the market. Realizing sale* 
In this Issue were taken with the great
est freedom, and the stock <do*ed at 
almost the high price of the day, with 
further offerings wanted.

The Investment securities on the 
market were practically neglected, but 
this was chargeable to a lack of offer
ings, as well as to a lack of buying 
demand for these securities.

44%Rogers Dividend.
The regular dividende of 1 3-4 per 

cent on preferred stock and 2 per cent, 
on common stock have been declared 
toy Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, for the 
quarter ending June 30. The transfer 
bocks closed last evening.

Dominion Steel Report.
MONTREAL, June 18.—The Domin

ion Steel directors met to-day and gave 
out . the report that will tie- submitted to 
the shareholders to-morrow.

The operations for the year show a 
profit, after payment of all expenses 
except Interest, and after setting aside 
the necessary appropriations of 12,226,- 
884.95. The Interest charge# for the 
year amounted to 3654,422,71, but of this 
sum about 1150,000 was Interest on 
floating indebetednees, which would nojt 
have been Incurred but lor the action 
of the coal company. Without making 
any allowance for the recovery of this 
sum, the earnings show a net surp us 
of $1,571,412.24.

The claims filed unler Invesflgnticn 
by representatives of • the Domlokn 
Coal Company, the payment of $2,760,- 
000 made by them on account, leaves a 
balance of $1,201,092.78 still to be ad
justed.

!!!!!!! iôi i« io* i«
.......   189 187 1» ...
—Mines.—

, Fell particular» on raquaat
H. O'HARA A COMPANY.

SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. HICrown Reserve
La Rose .............
Nlplaaln* Mines 
Trethewey ..... 
North Star .....

... 3.45 3.62
......... 7.78 7.81
.10.70 ...
...1.33 ... BUOHANAN, MARRAM * OO

An averiMember» Toronto Stock Eacbtspi 
Order» Executed on New York, Montreal Cki- | 
capo sad Toronto Esebaepee.

cobalt stocks I
M. 1245 246

X —Banks.— Bond,.
183... 1»Commerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ ,
Metropolitan 
Motions .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Standard ... 
Toronto ....
Ottawa .......
Traders' .... 
Union

The acc<242 240
Hi '281 228 I London. 

y À part
23 JORDAN STj

180I...Wall Street Pointers.
Prices for all classes of steel are 

firmer.

at»«»»» »•» SCO
.............. i ... «TOOK BSOkRRS, ETC.

MAYOR IS OETERMINED 
10 ENO DOG NUISANCE

350 t.« 1. 282%- ...
an eariy dividend on GRAINRumors of 

Great Northern ore lands.
• * •

London market generally selling off 
with pressure In copper stocks.

• * e
The usual talk at activity arising 

out of reinvestment of July disburse
ments now coming In from various
points.

Bond Issues- expect a favorable pub-
8t. Paul

228 The pri220% ...
215 215 tieStocks, Benda, Cotton, provi

sions and Cobalt' Stocka Direct 
wire connections with New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

149
irthen“"—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan.... *.. 12* ...
J. P. BICKELL & CO.Canada Landed .. 

Canada Perm. ... 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest. 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie................

do. 20 p.c. paid ...........
Landed Banking .
London A Can.......
National Trust .... 
Ontario Loan ..... 

do. 26 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ...........
Tor. Osn. Trusts. 
Toronto Mort. ..

Campaign Against Bow-Wows Run
ning at Large to Start 

Next Monday. , J

162 Lawler Bldg., 
Kltg: and 

Yonge Streets. 
Toronto. 

Correspondents: Finley, Barrel! 
Sc Ço., Members all Leading ex
changes.

Members 
Chicago. Board 

ot Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

161. ... 
‘71 70% 71
... 70% ...
... 124 ...

oipei
Vi »

lie rec*ptlorî*for the new 
bond».

... 192 Bei181

... 127 A rigid enforcement ot last year's 
dog bylaw for the present sumfuvr wa* 
decided upon by the board; of control 
yesterday This means that, tag or no 
tag, any canine seen on the strict* «* 
subject to capture, detention or exter
mination.

The mayor was quite firm on tnis 
point, saying "We must certainly put 
an end to' the dog nuisance."

The dog catchers will begin their 
raid on Monday, and Chief Grasctt 
would have people to understand that 
the handing over of $2 for a dog tag 
would not signify In this instance.

The property commissioner was in- 
structed to report upon the most eco
nomic way of meeting the demand or 
civic officials for automobiles.

Some members of the board ot con
trol thought a big touring car should 
be provided for their use, while each of 
the following want self-propelled ve- 
hides: Fire Chief Thompson, Park *« « 
Commissioner, City Architect Assist
ant City Engineer, and City Engineer 
Itust- Waterworks Engineer Fellowee. 
whiife having a car of hi» own, think* 
the city should furnish hi* supplies.

«<17• » •
Favorable weather for cotton' re

ported, especially lq Texas.
• * •

Gradual Improvement noticeable In 
bituminous coal trade.

• • •
Vlrglztla-Carollna Chemical expected 

to put common stock on 3 per cent, 
basis. * ' i

FIRED ON BY RUSSIANSm New York Stocke. *
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

<Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market:

183 ne 2... 142
... 126 One of British Trawlers Purchase*! by 

Dominion Government.
thMIGHTON& CAVANAUi

BROKERS
... 102% ... 
... 1» ... 

• #• • / e•# 127 SO#
Bonds.—

Land 
to re

Applicant 
I lb amount ol 

B In case d 
dart to pay wh 

| Interim c 
f v Applicatn

V'/Open. High. X^w CIom. 
pper ........ 83% 84 82% 83%£ F....>.... 66% 66% 64% 66%

94% 82% 93%

Railroad Earnlnge. The Iron-clad screw eteamer Newing
ton, which was taken around the 
Horn about a year ago toy a Pacific 
Coast Syndicate, has been purchased 
by the Canadian Government, for 
dredge tendering duty in British Co- 

Since leaving the

Drawer 1082. Nelsoa, «.Cite
Subject to confirmation. %

WE W1L BUY j
1000 International Coal, 73a .' - >.
2000 Diamond Coal, offer, 1
400 Western Oil, Ordy., $1.66.

WE WILL SELL 1 
1200 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, J l-2c. 
2000 Diamond Vale Coal, 10 l-2c.
3000 Rambler Cariboo, 13 l-2c.

A mal. Co 
Amer. Ç.
Amer. Bmelter» ...... 84
Anaconda .........».......... 48% 49%
Allis. Chalmers ...... 16% 15%
A. X..................................131 131%
Amer. Tel. A Tel..... 141% 141% 
Atchison, x rts 
American Lin.
American Wool
A. C. O.................
A, L. O...............
American Can.
A. B. 8.................
Brooklyn ...........
Balt. A Ohio ..
Central Leather .... 28% 80% 
Che*. A Ohio
Chic., M. A Ht. P.... 164 164%
C. A N. W..................188% 184%
Canadian Pacific ... 182% 182%

7 80 S' J..........
yZ, Con. Gas ........... .
7'” C. C. C..........

Corn Products ........... 23% 23%
C. A O. W....... .L..„„. 3% 3%
Col. Southern ........... 67 67%
Duluth ................

do. preferred 
gMSao Del. A Hudson

Increase. 
......... I8.0001 MCom. Cable ........

Dominion Steel ... 
Elec. Develop. ... 
Mexican Electric . 
Hlo. let mortgage. 
Mexican L. A P. 
Hao Paulo ..
St. John City

D. U., 1st week June .... :r

»» 19%49* • *
All grades of copper reduced 1-8.

* - • •
London special: A rather unsettled 

tone pervade» the larger part of the 
stock exchange markets to-day. The 
worst conditions are In the (Yjpper and 
American departments.' Americans are 
extremely Irregular, with U. H. Steel 
flat, on the leported refusal of the 
Paris Bourse to admit the shares to 
listing. Hlo Tlntos have fallen 1 Ui 
to 77.58.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2 per 

cent. Hhort bill», 1% per cent, 
month»' bills, 1% per cent 
rate», 1 to 1% per cent, 
money highest 2 per 
per cent., last loan 1% per cent, 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

16% 16% 
130% 131% 
141 141%
113 113%
43% 44% 
36% 36% 
72% 73% 
67% 59% 
12% 12% 
40% 41% 
78% 79% 

116% 117%

I 84

Three 
London call 

New York call 
cent., lowest 4% 

Call

........... 114 114%
pref.. 44% 44% 

35% 36% 
72% 74% 
68% 69% 
12% 12% 
41 41%

88
lumbta water*.
Cook, WeApn A Gemmell y aids at Hul , 
England, In 1899, the Newington ha» 
had quite an Interesting history. She 
was one of the fleet of flsiting trawlers 
wMoh was fired on, lh the North See 
by Admiral Rojeetvensky of the lll-fat- 
de Russian squadron, while on his way 
to Japanese waters during the late 
war. The attack, It will be remem
bered, aroused the British Govern
ment to a high pitch, and the gallant 
admiral was allowed to proceed o*nly 
after conciliatory measures had been 
ti< ken by his government. He txplaln- 
ed that he thought the trawlers 
Japanese torpedo boats.

The Newington was later purchased 
by a coast syndicate, which proposed 
to organize a new halibut fishing com
pany on the Pacific coast, but the 
plans falling thru, the boat was turn
ed over to E. J. Fader of New West
minster, who managed to unload to the 
federal goveriiment for a sum said to 
be about $60,000.

—Morning Bales.— 
Dom. Steel.

ed7
Wln'p'gr

id @ 188 
10 ® 180 
75 ® 189% 
80 # 180

FOR $ ALE
22 Shares of American Machine 

Telephone.

226 46
44%100Foreign Exchange.,

Glaze brook A Cionyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates a « follows : „

—Between Banks.—
Buyer*. Heller». Counter. 

N. «T. funds ..,.1-84 dl». par.
Montreal fd».. par. par. 
titer., *0 day*..8 6-18 8%
titer., demand..8%

40%8» 79 79%
46%460 „ 117 117%

I -♦26 & 124 

•eo ® 126
•176 <U 126%

76 76%
163% 154% 
188% 184% 

182%

Tor. Ry.
- 26 e 124% 

26 9 123%

76% 76%Cb • •
Joseph rays: Sugar and Wabash»* 

may b<* sold on quick spurts. On the 
rebound, tit. Paul and New York Cen
tral will make new high level». Re
member Chesapeake and Ohio Is on a 
firm 4 per cent, dividend basis. Buy 

further dips. Average long Cop- 
Carry some Ice. Buy Pacifies

J. K. CARTER,
Investment Broker, 

Qselpk, Ont,
160%ra 160% 182%

43%Ls Roee.Rio. 43%44%■if9%9% . 200 ® 
770 ®

25 ® 84%
29 & 96 
%® 97

Dom. Coal. 
6 ® 78 

160® 78%
W ® 76%
26 ® 77 
26 ® .76%

141% 142% 141% 141% A. E.08LERA.Ce8 26-32 10 
Cable Iran»....9 13-16 9 27-32 10% 

—Rate» In New York—

lo%
10%

23% 23% 
2% 3

67 67%

200 & 7 Mr 19 KINO STREET WEST. !wereActual. Posted.
Sterling, eo days sight....... 485.90 486%

487.90 488% Cobalt Stockson N.S. St. 
1» ® 88

Commerce,
18 ® 180 ,

--------------- A
Penmens.

100 9 66

Crown Rea Twin C. 
600 ® 8.48

• p»rs. 
on recessions. Sterling, demand ■ DIKECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Phene, writs or wire tor quota tie as, 
phone» kata 1484. 7486. «4

I.C.R.'e New Purchase.
NEW YORK, June 18.—The purchase 

of the Central of Georgia Railroad by 
the Illinois Central Railroad Company 
1».announced.

189 190%

»% "si
88% 39% 
36% 36% 
62% 63% 
42% 42% 
76% 76% 

147% 149%

14% 16% 
39% 41 
WH 17-

189% 190%

'»% "si
..... 88% 39% 

86% 36% 
68 63%
42% 42% 
78 76%

147% 149% 
40
15% 16% 
39% 41%

fi. Wheat. 
260 ® 31Professional efforts to extend the re

action may be expected In the stock 
market to-day, according to our latest 

Bull points are noted on In- 
preferred and

Toronto Stocks.
■ June 16. June 16. 
Ask. Bid. A«k Bid.

Del. A Lack.
Denver .......
Distiller» '.....
Erie ................

do. let» ... 
do. 2nd» ...

Great North. Ore.
Great Northern ..
Int. Pump ..............
Int. Paper .............
Ice Securities .......
Interboro ................
K. 8. U ......................... 46% 46%
Lead ....... f ................... 84% 84%
Louis. A Nash........... 141% 141%
Mackey

A. It. BICKCRSTAPP AOO.
Limited, 031 te 63T Traders’ Bask 

Bundles, Toronto, OnL 
Buy Toronto-Braslllan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountsll 
Mining Stocks.

Co halt «took»

Elec. Dev. 
zIlOOO ® 89 30 ® 106B O. Packer», A 

B ...........
Bell Telephone ■ 

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec..

do. preferred ..
C. N. W. Land..
C. N. Prairie Lauds.
Canadian Belt ...........
C. P. R...........................
City Dally com 

do. preferred ..
Consumer»’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com.
Dom tit eel com......... 46

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel. ,
Duluth common

do. preferred .............. .
Elec, I)ev. pref...
Ham. Hteamboat Co.........
International Cool .. »
Illinois pref...........................
Luke of Wood».»,.... 116 
Laurentlde com. ..

do. preferred 
Muckuy common ..

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P..
M.8..P A ti.ti.M...
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ...

—Navigation.—
... 136 131% ... 127

91reports.
terboro-Metropolltan 
Great Northern Ore. U, H. Steel news 
may force It lower. Southern Pacific 
seems to be supported near 130. Union 
pacific 190, Atchison 114, Northern Pa
cific 150. but If removed they may go 
lower. Reading la held between 163 
and 169 now. Sugar and tit. PaUl are 
«old on rallies by professionals. Rock 
Island and Lead shows a weaker tech
nique. Also Consolidated Gas.—Finan
cial Bulletin.

* • *
Paris: Official recognition was given 

to-day by Morgan, Harjes A Co. of 
the newspaper publications In this city 
relating to the difficulties both legal 
and technical attending the proposed 
listing of ti. 8. titei-l tV»rporatlofi 
shares on the Paris Bourse. Them, re
ports are emphatically declared to be 

It Is pointed out that the

to ■ ..do.
Nlplssing. 
300 & 10.83 
100 ® 10.70

1» L. of Woods.■
114%
114% B ON D S!!! üô !..

—Afternoon Sal
Dom. Steel. Twin C.

10 ® 166

40% 40 40% Bats Fishing Season Now Open.
The finest bass fishing grounds In 

Canada are reached by tihe Grand. 
Trunk Railway System. For V lust rat
ed literature-and full information, call 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-etreets. Z\- 
Maln 4209.

Pronertle». edtf106 ...
... 220

% Ü4 ÎS2

208%... 100 ...
74% " "V "76%

46% 46%

108

N.S. Steel. 
76 v 68 46%40

17% We shall be pleased to furnish 
list of bonds yielding from 4$ to 
&Ja. Inquiries will receive prompt 
attention.

176»
46 45%Toronto. 

3 ® 220
876Nor. Nav. 

10 io) 112 84%84
141% 141% 

» » » » PhoneOgilvie. 
10 9 126

26 ®Nlplssing. 
26 9 10.76 do. pref., xd. 

Missouri Pacific 
M. K. T. ...
M. A..............
M. A. P. R

200 ® Aft »•* »»• • • •
74% 76 74 76
42 42% v41% 42%
9% 9% 9% 9%

64 M 53% 64%
M. X. C.......................... 24% 24% 24% 24%

188% 138% 137% 138% 
.. 90% 90% 90% 80%

85 86 84% 84%
.. 1» 151% 1» 161%
., 131. 138 130% 133
.. 63% 64% 63 64%
.. 29% 29% 29%#29%

138% 136% 126 138%
... 44% 44% 42% 42%
... 81 31% 30% 31%
... 89% 70 89% 89%
... 164 155% 152% 154%
... 80% 81 aj> 30%
... 103 106% 1(6% 106%
,..-43% 44 42% 44
... 129% lDotfl 129% 130% 
... 44 44 42% 48%
... 124% 125% 124% 126% 
... 81% 82 81% 82
... 31 31% 30% 31%
... 68% 88% 88% «8%
... 40% 40% 40 40
... 84% 36% 34% 36%

Sao Paulo. 
»® 160% 
10 9 150% 

z$600 9 88

Killed Under Horses' Feet.
WINDSOR, June 16.-John R. Pick

ering, a teamster, wan killed this morn
ing at the Kerr engine works, Walker- 
vllle, when he was trampled to death 
by his team, which took fright at the 
blowing of the factory whistle.

La Rose.
300 9 7.80 

10 ® 7.11 A. f. ANES & CO., Ltd
'16 CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts uaA Guarantee Bldg.

13 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Pfceee Main 7014.

M. 8. M...............
Norfolk ................
North American 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ..
Ontario West.
Pacific Mall
P. O..................
Pennsylvania
P- R- 8............
Rock Island .........

do. preferred ...
Reading .............. .
R. B C......................

do. preferred ...
Railway Springs .
Southern Pacific .
8. F. 8. ............
Sugar .......................
Sloes .........................
Southern Ry............

do. preferred ..
Tennessee Copper
Texas .................
Twin City .....
U. ti. Steel .......

do. preferred 
do. bonds ...

U. S. Rubber..
do. let prêt.............. 11* 1M
do. 2nd pref 

Union Pacific 
Virginia Chem.
Wabash ...........

INVESTMENT AGENTS
7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto

•Preferred. «Bonds.66

Montreal Stocks.
Sell

-dtterroneous, 
negotiations are of a particularly dell 
cute nature owing to the new and 
n tnewhat special features which the 
transaction Involves, but the Arm de
clares that while tho negotiations are 
of necessity slow, tfi7*y have not been 
halted, but are proceeding with as sat
isfactory progress as could be expect
ed. considering, all the circumstances. 
—News Bureau.

Canadian Pacific Ry....
Detroit United ....................
Illinois preferred .....................  94%
Mackey common .. 

do. preferred ....
Mexican Power .....................
Porto Rico
Richelieu A Ontario.......
Rio ....... . *

DIVIDEND NOTICES,DIVIDEND NOTICES.>;1261»
120

*82 The Dominion Permanent Loan Company Canadian Birkbeck Bldg.
1Z KINO STREET WEST. E.„t.

81%74.

138 ....... 47%
83% - - DIVIDEND NOTICE - -96 Well-lighted Suites, suiiabls 

^IGE BASEMENT
188%Boo ...................

Bell Telephone .
Toronto Railway 
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ...........
Dominion Iron ..

do. preferred .
Crown Reserve .
Nova Scotia Steel .,
Lake of the Wood»
Packers, tie rte» A .. 

do. Series B
—Morning Sales.—

Montreal Street Railway—26, 26, 26, 3, W 
at 217 , 25, 26 at 217%.

Dominion Steel bond»—81000 at 92.
Bank of Montreal—10 at 262.
Penman-», 26, 60 at 64%, » at 64.
Ogilvie common—», 60, 100, 160 at 126. 
Toronto Railway-», 28 at 124. 60 at 

124%, » at 124%, », 26 at 124%, 60 at 124. 
Laurentlde Pulp pref.-16 at 1».
Porto Rico—32 at 46.
Rubber preferred—76 at 119.
Crown Reserve—60 at 3.60, 1000, 600, 200 

at I 48.
Detroit United Ry.—36 at 61.
Dominion Textlle-200 at 72%.
S00—26 at 139. 100 at 138%. 25 at 138%, » 

at 188%, » at 138.
Dominion 8teel-l« at 46%, 100 at 46%, 

46%. 76, 76, 76. 16o, 276 at 46,

Niagara Nav. ••••■••
Niagara, St. C. A T., 
Northern Nav. .
N. S. Steel com.

do. preferred . 
Ogllvle common 

do. preferred . 
Penman common 

do. preferred . 
Porto Rico ......
Rio Janeiro .....
R. A O. Nav....

legal firms or 
single rooms. LA 
KICE, specially desirable 
Estate or Insurance Firm. Direct en 
trance from vestibule.

149

s—SœSœ
Is due and payable at the office of the Company, 12 King Street West, To
ronto on and after the 2nd day of July, 1909.

Notice 1» further given that the Transfer Books of the Company will be 
closed from the 19th to the 30th Inst., both dates Inclusive. 4tt

Toronto, June 4th, 1909.

. 124%ii4 iÎ2 iis iii
... 87% ... 67%
i'26% 126%!'.!,

68 *66 *66 *64

60 ... ... 46
98% 96 96 82
83% 83 84 ...

76%
Commission houses selling and fur

ther bear raiding nitty lead to further 
uusettlenient to-day, but we look for 
good support on the declines, «nd an 
early renewal of operations for the rise, 
especially as an over-sold condition 
may readily develop, the bulk of ^Ihe 
stock still being la strong hands.

.. 106•••: 48%
Full' Information on application.. 125%
10 Adelaide Street East..3.48

63%
116%
100 66% 87% 66% 67%

123 124% 122% 128%
106% 106% 106% 106% 
3» 39% 38% $8%

116% 116% 
83 83

191 1*2% 180% 192%
64% 66% 64 64%
21 23% 22%
69% 80% 69%
19% 19% 19 19%
86 86% 84% 85%

68 68 
90% 90%

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
.. 1001, F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

THE SUN AMD HASTINGS . 
SAVINGS AND L0£N COMPANY 

OF ONTARIO
S3 83

THE STERLING BANK -8»
do. preferred ... 

Maryland ...
• »Notice Is hereby-glvefi that a half* 

yearly, dividend at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum upon the paid-up 
capital stock of this company Pan been 
declared for the current half-year end
ing June 8*tb. The same will be pay* 
able bn and after July 2nd, 1909. »,
order of the board.

West
Westinghouse ....
Wisconsin Cent. . 

do. preferred .. . ~
Sales to noon, 672,600; total, 9*1.700.

OF CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which v 
their business and responsibility warrant

,dF. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

.
SSK fit Printed

Nevatetany.

90%

London Stocks.

mJune 16.
LiuRQuo. Last Quo.

ESS: »»
Anaconda »•#•***##•••••*•••

W. PEMÇERTON PAGE,
ManagWToronto June 14, 190». ‘ lui* I4163■ 10%

» at 46, 1» at

r
B

j

u

■V

A. «I. PATTIS0N * CO.
Members Chics,o Bosrd ol TrsJs 

33-35-37 Scott Street, x Toronto, CcssJ* 
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN 

Private Wires New York sad Chicago 12845

The Metropolitan Bank
Notice le hereby given that a dividend of two per cent, 

for the quarter ending June 30th next (being at the rate of 
eight per cent per annum) On the capital stock of this Bank 
has been declared*.and that the same will he payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the sec
ond day of July next. The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th June, both days Inclusive.

By order- of the Board.

Toronto, 18th May, 1909.
W. D. BOSS,

General Manager.

'
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THE TORONTO WORLD.909 ' ,—■yrr

THURSDAY MORNING . 1 '_______ ' —■ SUN FI - 1Decline in Wheat at Winnipeg 
Chicago Markets Are Lower

»OCK EXfj

S GO
r° home Office» London. England

CaaaOim» Branch, Son Bulldintf. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager.

fflginbothnam ft Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish ft Manlson

age.
f.

he Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company, limited

1Continued Llqaidition in Jely Option the Featnre of Chicago Market 
—Liverpool Cables Weaker.ALT STOCK

Icipitaliutioa. eertae 
opiee, $1.00

23c; first, 20%c to 21c; seconds, 19%c to 
20c; southerns, 18c to 20c.

Liverpool Crain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, June It.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot No. 2 red western winter, nomin
al:-futures, steady ; July, 8s Ud;, Sept., 
8e B%d ;Dee., 8s 3%d. Corn—Spot, steady; 
new American mixed, via S
td; futures, quiet; July, 3s 8%d; Sept., 6s
*^jtoef— Extra India mess, dull, tos 9d. 

Pork-Prime mess western, «ron*, »SL 
Ham e-Short-cut, strong, Ms td. Bacon-i 
Short-rib, strong, 64a. Lard—Firm, Pr----e 
western, 69s 3d; American refined, 6»s 
9d. Linseed oll-Steady, 24» 9d.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, June it.

* 10

Chicago July wheat Closed lc lower, corn 
%c lower and oats l%c lower.

Winnipeg: July wheat closed 2%c lower, 
oats Vic lower.

Chicago car lots: Wheat 6, contract 1; 
corn 148, 83; oats 84, 14.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day to, 
against 4» this day last year.

Northwest cars to-day 84, last year 172.
Primaries; Wheat, receipts to-day 200,000, 

shipments 382,000; last year, wheat recelât» ZtO.OoT shipments 131,000. Corn, re: 
ceiDts to-day» 578,000, shipments 407,000,.
la»t year 726,000; shipments, 484,000. ’Oats» . Chicago Markets,
iêcelpts to-day 436,000, shipments, 3»,W0; j p. Blckell * Co., Lawlor Building,
last year receipts 280,000, shipments, 131,- report the following fluctuattons on the 
W0 bushels. I Chicago Bààrd Low. close.

i -

UNION STOCK YARDS<a co*
CHANGE

OR OH MARGIN.
ON COMMIS!
Unde et., Torent

i *TORONTO
! / wecSIesiSay, I

_________ -ITHURSDAY,
The Leading Live Stook and Horse Market of Canada.

Telephone Enqulrlee Day or Hlght-Junotton *u,
Be sure te bill your stook to the Union Stook Yards, 

West Toronto Station._______ ______

I APPLICATIONS will be received by THE EASTERN TRUSTCOMPANY 
* OF HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA up to June 22nd, 1909, for

ig p. c. First Mortgage Bonds of The Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company, Limited,

I at Par.
Payable as follows: 10 p. c. on application; balance

15th. 1909.

CASSEL8 ft

roato Stock
VA SCOTIA B
A STREET, TO* 

on Toronto. 
>i* and London,
hone Main «311. 1

ed

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. v ,WJhulyt7....................   116% 115% 114
Recelât» of farm produce were 600 bush- /gept .......................... 108% 108% 107% 107%

els* of grain, 60 loads of hay, 1 load of Dec............... 107% 107% 106% io«%
straw, and several lots of dressed hogs. Corn- 

Wheat—One hundred buehele sold at jU|y
*'oats—Three hundred buehele sold at 86c d^,

^*Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 84c | jU|y
P*Ha*y—Fifty loads sold at 81* to 116 per **

' Pork—
July
Sept ....

Lard—
July ....

114% *.
I, GZOWSKI *
L Toronto Stook B

ALT STOCKS
ink Bldg., x 
lui. U Broad • 
► 69 39 Broad.

horse pasture
DONLANDSFARM

*2 71% 71%

68% 68%

72
with accrued interest on July 09..... 88% «%

5959

>88.. 61% 61% 60%:: T 28 HE «%

...,20.36 20.40 20.20
,,,.20.86 20.06 20.30

....11.80 

..,.11.85

.11.07 11.10 10.96
,1L06 11.07 10.82

.8 and BOI 
Executed 

Ion on

Dec.
Straw-—One lo&d sold at |1S per ton.
Dressed Hoga-George Puddy reports 

dressed hoge firm at 811 per cwt.
Potatoes—Price» easier at 90c to 31 per ___

bag for farmers' Car lots of po- sept
tatoes are also easier «U 80c to 85c pe Ribs— 
bag on track, Toronto, r JulyJ. J. Ryan, wholesale dealer, who gept 
handles severs! car lots per week, gave
these quotations for potatoes. Chicago Goaaip.

Market Note». J. P. Blekeli * Co. aày at
White k, Co., wholesale fruit dealers, Wheat-Lower. Weak foreign cables 

report new potatoes at 86 per bbl., holding and continued liquidation In July option 
2% bushels. This firm received 6 case» of I caueed heaVy short selling in the deferred 
Canadian strawberries on Tuesday and fulureg by professional», closing around 

Wednesday from the St. Çath-1 bottom. Favorable harvesting condition»
aging short selling and tiring 
luteide trade extremely light.

• , t *(. zyv) nzy) iecured by • First Mortgage upon all the ore, coal.
— HE Bond, .ted ... por, d . W OUMOW ~ ,«1 mill,, cek, roll-

end Newfoundland.
“let Umvjm,-. --on» a .05. TV ^ • -

^ £1 .-O,, .ndCod dopo.it. V Comp»,.

Wh«h alone .T «tiled to repre*nt in value many time, the mountofthe »ue of Bond.,

The earning, of the Company for the part three year, have been a. ^

. 944.79066
734,701.53

%

FOUR MILES FROM CITY10.66
11.70

T4

mm & I First-Class pasture, with shade 
and spring water.
86 per month, 812 for season of 
three months.

Cumulative Sinking Fund of 1-2 p.c., commencing on JanuaryBAY IT. the close :

W.Otf.r
Hoirie Hat

f

arlnes district, which sold at 16c per box. | ave encour
holders. Outal—
Watch weather. September and December 
are working Into a trading position again. 
On all declines buy them.

NTU Grain— ,
Wheat, fall, bush 

■ Wheat, red, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat, buahet 
Pea», bushel
Barley, bushel ...................
Oats, bushel ...........................

Hay :nd Straw—
Hey, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, No. 2, mixed .
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..........13 00

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Onions, per seek................
Potatoes, bag .....................
Turnips, bag .......................
Parsnips, bag .....................
Carrots, bag ............-...........
Beets, per bag...,.>•••••
Evaporated apple», lb...

Turkey», dressed, lb............80 17 to 10 21
Chickens, lb ......................... ® ” VIA
Spring chickens, lb .......... 0 35
Fowl, per lb ................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, fermer»’ dairy. ...
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per doxen ...............

...81 38 to 8140
l. iaterea» payable I 
ike sail of ZOead 80 

ToyieU

ruing into a traaius iiu»m«n <»•«*•■••
.. _.. decline» buy them.
Beaty * Olaasco received the following

at the close : . ______
Liverpool closed %d to %d lower, being 

.... influenced by American advices. Our 

.... market opened lower, and after advanc
ing on short, cdverlng, gradually sagged 

813 00 to 815 00 lower. Bearish sentiment seems to pre-
8 00 10W dominate for the. time being. There, ie

"» so ........ rib change In condition.
We believe the estimates of the best 

crop observers will not be exceeded when 
, crop Is harvested. Snow wires from Colby, 

Vm Kansas, that Thomas County with 160,000 
acres I» practically a failure, and will not 
average 6 bushel» on area seeded.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the market:

, Wheat—There waa an undertone of 
I heaviness In the July option and met with 

free offerings on every little show of 
strength. The prominent bull leaders are 
standing pat, they show no Inclination to 
check the decline.-

Corn—Weather conditions show some 
, Improvement. We look for a scalping 

.86 20 to 80 28 market without any material change 
cither way.

N 2520PHONE075
1906,41% 1 •'IA 1907.'"a.)

irtieelars on request
IRA A COMPANY.
STREET, TORONTO, j

1908, -

$2.639,773.22
of $879,924.44. equivalent to about three time* the interest

13 60
on the entire

.38 76 to 3..An- average for the three years

*" " - *•c—' - ‘

, the balance being placed

"orento Stock Fvnkesge 0 90
0 40 0 50a New York, Montreal
1 00Eackangsa.

LT STOOK S
M. 1249

Ô 6Ô0 10
0 50II 40can be seenCo. of Condon. England, and their certificate

A part only of the Bond iwue has been reserved for the Canadian market
0«,

DAOlUUa, BTC. m .V
eliewhere.

The present Bondholders of the Company whoa* ^idln^at
•d at 110 are to bo riven the privilege of sxchanr»"* ^•'r|lPfl7îîe Company at 
110 for the now Bonds at pat- or th. 6 p. e. oît ^*!nd• Freeh M..t^-
P«r, aoorusd 'nt^to^^Jurt.diandth.mrwtor, *"*, pre..nlg;;;: SS
Available for the Canadian Market, first allot tnoso app , eive#g nra ^ Beef> c|io,ce ,lde«. cwt.... 8 bo » ®oBondhojpsr» and allot ths balanes among ths ether applleatlon. rscslvsa pre • gj j-g.

- Spring lambs, each..4 00 » 00

All Bondholder, who wish to avail thomeelve. eftho prlvIl.g.of.xchonB- » -= «
t^r» to commun,cat. thcl, wl.hç. SSatt«:.-

taro June 12nd, l»OS, stating wh«V Mort^Igl or Con.olldated
whether their present holding* of Bonds are First M J * stock, they
Bonds, and what seeurttles, whether Bonds or 6 p. c. Doben

0 120 10
N iVriT

>nda. Cotton, Frerl. 
>balt Stocks. Dlreet 
i étions with New 
ro and Winnipeg. J

0 24.......0 20
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, June 16.—Flour—Receipts, 
18,433 bushels; exports, 5901 barrels; sale». 
3000 barrels; dull and lower to sell. Rye 

7 60 8 60 I flour, steady. Cornmeal, Steady. Rya,
1 00 I dlill. Barley, ateady, .

Wheat—Receipts, 37.500 buahels. Spot, 
0 18 | easy ; No. 2 red, old. 31.61, nominal eleva

tor, and 31.61, nominal, new: 81.18%, end 
. 8 00 7 00 I August, f o b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du-
. 8 00 11 00* I luth, old, 81.37, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. No.
,10 50 11 00 2 hard winter, old, 31.34, nominal, f.o.b.,

afloat. The excellent character of crop 
news to-day prompted a break In wlieat 
that approached demoralisation at times 
and forced prices off over a cent per 

l Ml 7 76 I bushel. The weakness of cables and bel
li 80 o tK) ter foreign crop news helped the break.

1 final prices showed %c to Micnet loss; 
Ô'il July. 31.22% to 31:23%, closed IL^; »«£•. 
0 19 11.14% to *1:16 3-16, dosed *1.14%; Dec.,
0 24 *1.13% to 31.14%. Closed $1.13%.

0 23 .... Corn-Receipts, 9875 bushels. Spot,
Ô 20 steady; No. 2 old. 86c, nominal elevator, 

and 83c old, nominal: new, 66%c, winter 
shipment, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white nom
inal. and No. 2 yellow, nominal, f.o.b., 

... . . . Skl_„ 1 afloat. Option market was without trans-
Hldee and . actions, closing %c to l%c net lower; July,

Prices revised dally by Carter * doeed 80c; Sept., cta»d 7T%c; Dec., clos-
Co 86 East Front - street. Wholesale M jDealer» “ Wool, Hides, Calfskins and « ed ”c- 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, W

lbs. up..................................... J* 10 *■•••
N6. 2 Inspected steer», 60

lbs. up .............. .......................... 0 11
No. 1 Inspected cows ..............0 12
NO. 2 Inspected cows ................0 11
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ...................
Country hides ......
Calfskins ...................... „
Horsehldes, No. 1....................  8 76
Horsehair, per lb ..
Tallow, per lb............
Sheepskins, each ...
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, washed, lb...
Wool, rejects, lb ....................... 0 14

Raw furs, prices on application.

ICKELL ft CO.
Xawlor Bldg., 

Kltg and
■at a Tong# Street»,
I Toronto.

jard
Irata.

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARESAVED BY 1ISINO
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matchesbents: Finley. Barrel! 

[bars all Leading Rx-

farm PRODUCE WHOLEC.'.LE. yearlings. $7 to 17.60; wethers, 85.75 to 36; 
ewes. $4.50 to $4.76; sheep, mixed, $2 to $6.

Montreal Live Stock. 
MONTREAL, June 16.—(Special.)—A pri

vate cable received from Glasgow t°'d“l 
reported the market for Canadian cattle 
much stronger than it ha» been late 
and noted a sharp advance In prlces,iWtn 
■ales at 13%c to 141*8 lier lb. At the Cana man Pacmc Live *‘k Market this morn
ing the offerings consisted of 600 cattle, 
460 sheep and lambs, .460 hogs, and 1166 
calves. A weaker feeling prevailed In 
the market for grass cattle and prlces for 
such were lower on account of the poor 
condition they were In, but the market 
for staU-fed stock was Just as firm as 
ever, as supplies were Uni ted. The at
tendance of buyers was fairly1»^® 
the demand was fair for good beey6»- 
th» trade In the common and Interior 
classes was slow. A few choice stall-fed 
steers sold at *%c to 8%C; good, at 6%c to 
6c, while the top figure paid for the best 
grassers was 6%c, and tnebulkef the | 
sales were made at 4%c to o%c. Good fat 
cows brought 6%c to 6c, and the common 
grades, 3%c to 4c. and good bulls sold at 
4%c to 5c per lb. Of the 600 cattle offered 
there were fully 200 milch cows, for which 
the demand was rather limited. A weaker 
feeling developed. Prices ruled $10 to $20 
per head lower than a week ago. The 
top price realized was $80 and sales were 
made from that down to 826 each. Owing 
to Increased supplies of sheep the mar
ket was weaker and prices were %c to %c 
per pound lower than on Monday, and 
even at this reduction the demand was 
limited and sales slow at 3%o to 4c per Ih 
The trade In lambs was fairly active, and 
as the quality of the stock was better 
than It has been «Mate, prices ruled high
er with sales at from $3 to $6 each, and 
In sonie cases as high aa 87. The supply 
of calves was very large for the season 
of tile year, but as some of them were In 
first-class condition, as high as $12 
paid for choice ones and the commoner 
ones sold from that down to $1.80 each. 
The market for hogs was steady under a 
fair demand and sales of selected lots 

.were made St 88.6(1 per cwt., weighed off 
the cars.

I
.813 00 to $13 50N&CAVANA

BROKERS

Hay, car lots, per ton.
Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 
Evaporated apples, lb........ 0 07
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 !»•
K itter, store lot»..............;•••• ® **
Butter, creamery, lb. roll»., 9 2* 
Butter, creamery, solids
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............* J»

* Cheese, new, lb..................... . ® 13
Cheese, old, lb ........

'K desire to receive In exchange.
Application, hr p„,=U?.f Bond, b. !.. rnnlUpk. .1 $100 »d .««mp.mcd by . ° »'c'

„ th, .mount of the «plicMion. (No depemt u required in the erne nl epp tcebon. lor ettchen,e of Bon*.)
In c..e of pertiol eltonent. dt, tu,pin. depo.it will be epplied Iw.rd. Ute .mount p.y.ble on July 15* 

failure to pay which when due will render the deposit liable to forfeiture.
Interim certificates will be issued pending the engraving of the Bonds.

» Applications should follow one or other of the following forms:

Nelson, BA!
l;t to confirmation. 
k'E W1L BUY fM
atlonal Coal, J*«, . . ; Æ 
bid Coal, offer.
|n Oil, Ordy., 81.68. 4
E WILL SELL * 

Umalgamated Coal, 8 1-2»; 
lid Vale Coal, 10 l-2c. 
er Cariboo, 18 l-2c.

,r

6 13% 
0 14%J ............0 14

ar

edT
- tflbushel». Spot,|R $ALE

f American Machine

Oats—Receipt*, 2^,350 
eaiv; mixed, 26 to 32 lb*., 62c nominal; na
tural white, 26 to 32 lb*.. 61 Vfcc to 64^c; 
clipped white, 34 to 42 lb*.. 63c to 66MiC.

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, quiet. Mo
lasse», quiet. Freights to Liverpool, dull;

u.
FORM NO. 1.

APPLICATION FOR EXCHANGEme.
iE. CARTER,

Investment Broker,
Guelph. Oat,

______________ - r-q

CATTLE MARKETSTO THE EASTERN ÏRU8T COMPANY, 0 10
HALIFAX, N. S.V, ...........0 10% il ie Liverpool Cables Firm—Hogs Active 

and Steady at Chicago.
«X. -U.J.JIL----- L...... -J-- - - -*~L-

hldh-CHADC BEfINtB OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

9 148LERA.Ce # ......................... .................Bonds of the par

of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company;
I hold t». 

value of $-... .
0 31 /G STREET WEST. » 06%0 05%

is
■■■■ rlow, at 9c to 10%c. Exports, 720 quarter»

° Cafves-Recelpts. 2620: irregular; veals, 
86 to |8.37%; choice «elected, <io., 88.50;

------------ grassers. 83.26 to 83.75: buttermilk*. *4 to
Grain dealer»' quotations are aa follow»: u.60: dresaed calves, steady ; city dressed

veals, 8%c to 12%c; country drees ed, 8c to 
lie; dressed buttermilks, 7c to 8%c.

Sheep and l.amb»-Reeelpts, 6*21 ; steady
----------- ' at $3.25 to 85; culls, 83; lambs, steady to

Barley—No;, 3 extra, 62c to 63c; No. 8, „trong; poor to prime, 87 to 8».To ; one cai-
cliolce, 88; culls, 86.50: all sold. • .

Hogs—Receipt», 6091 ; firm, at 87.65 to 
Oats—No. 2 White, 61%c; No. 8, 60%c,’ y, jç 

track, Toronto; Canadian western oats,
59c, f.o.b., lake porta; No. 3, 58%c, prompt 
shipment.

It 8toc 1 30
0 It

« Limited. 0 17IVATK WIRE TO COBALT 
[te or wire far quotatleaA 

7484. 7484 ___ I desire to exchange them for (2'
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Ik ERST A FF AGO.

lit te 627 Traders' Bank 
Sins, Toronto, Ont. 
lu-BrazIltan Diamond at» 
Kg and Maple MouaUla ,

HOFBRAU.............................. of that Company, on the terms of your notice dated

June 11th. 1909. and I agree to accept the same, or such part thereof as may

be allotted to me.
Dated at ...

June, 1909-

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81.34%; 
No. 2. 81.32%; No. 3. 81.29%. Liquid Extract of Malt

The nioat invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduceil to help 
and sustain the invalhl or «he athleta 

XV. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torent©.

;s.

day of 61c.this . .
PATTIS0N ft CO.
, Chics,o BosrJ ol TraJs

Toronto, Csati*
LS. BONDS. CHAIN 
New York sal Chicsfo 123»

)

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 16.—Cattle—Rc-elpta. 

estimated at 13,000; market steady td
----------- , strong; beeves, 86.30 to $7.25; Texas steers,

Corn-No. 2 yellow, 83%c; No. 3 yellow, m.66 to 16.26; western steers, 84.76 to I» *». 
82%c, track, Toronto. • stockera and feeders, 83.60 to 35.50. cow*

heifers, $2.50.to 36 50; calves, 85..5 to

24#Signature .

Addreu .

122 ;K£ ,«"iJSKSKi«..« m.
side both, state what portion of each.

t Street, L Rye—No. 2, 80c, outside, nominal.

is a) NO MORE CHEAP BREAD'* British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 16.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 13%c to 14%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef la quoted at 10%c to 10%c 
per lb.

Manitoba flour-Quotatlona at Toronto ,775 
are : First patents, $6.20 to 86.40; second Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 22.000, 
patents, «6.70 to «6; 90 per cent, patents, market mostly 6c higher; light, 3i.20 to 
36s bid, Glasgow freight». to ,7.85; mixed, *7.40 to 38.06; heavy, 67.50

Pass—No. 2 96c sellera, dominai. | chofee^hea vy^IT.-O^to' flUof plg»f$8.20 to

$7.15; bulk Of sales, 87.65 to $7.95.
Sheep—Receipt», estimated at 12,000. 

market steady; native, $3..5 to 86; west
ern, 83.75 to 85.90; yearlings. 86 to 87.15, 
lambs, native, 86 to $8.26; western, 86.76 
to $8.26', spring Jàmbs, $6.7o to $9 40.

(*)

«•yjsBS. Population Is Beginning to Overtake 
Food Supply.

sw --Q
ERBD
aad Guarantee »W —t "A

rREET WEST, TOR
Mala 7014.

FORM NO. 2.

APPLICATION FOR PURCHASE
V*

„ KINGSTON, R. L, June 16.—“We
Toronto Live Stock. j,ave aeen the last of cheap bread In

Receipts at the city live stock market -ttor Wednesday were 61 car loads, as re- this country, said Eugene Davenport, 
ported by the railways. dean of the University of Illinois, Ur- _

“* ’-«S J»~. m.. .. TW.

Winnipeg Wheat Market. I ^Ho^s-iucîipt», 2400 head; steady; best Paeeenger Train Derailed. 0f ’territory, and said.

Wheat—July $1,29%, October 11.06% bid. _rade«, fairly active; others slow; heavy, ELMIRA, N. Y„ June 16.—Erie pas- ... Tl;ay-yoU can figure It, we are 
Oata-July 66%c; October 38%c bid. ?816 t0 $8.76; mixed, $8.10 to-88.20; York- senggr trajn No. 9, westbound, was th/end of cheap food In this

-- -------- ■ , . Trs, 87.36 to 88.10; dairies, $7.10 to «7.to. wrecked near Waverly early to-day. ^„tr" whlch means that population -5
Toronto Sugar Market. Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 300 head. Every car on the train except one left beginning td overtake the food sup-

8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted a» fol- ectlveyand steady; lamb., $4.50 to $8; the /allg whlle the train was running ^beginning to ove.rtaac tne 10 ^
lows: Granulated, 84.70 per cwt., in bar-1 ----------—— at high speed. Many passengers were p>1
rels, and No. 1 golden, U X per cwt^to _ shaken badly and cut by flying glass.

These prices ^Vlb bsji I TOBACCO HABIT - The cause of the derailment Is sup-
• posed to have been the breaking of a

brake beam, which fell from Its plaça 
and tore up over a thousand feet of 
track before the train left the rails,
The coaches toppled over on their side, 
less than 25 feet from the Chemung 
River, now swollen by rain*.

1l ) Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed. $1.38; No. 
I 2 white, $1.40, on track, nominal.

I Ontario flour—Nlnsty per cent, winter 
■ wheat Tâtent», at $5.86, In buyers' sacks, 
I on traça, Toronto; 86.40 outside.

Mill feed-Manitoba bran, $23 to $24 per 
ton;1 aborts, $24 to 325, track, Toronto; On
tario bran, 824 to $24.60, la bags. Shorts, 
$1 more.

TO THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY,
HALIFAX, N. 8.:BirkbeckBldj 1n beingI enclose herewith the sum of $

laide Street Eaet
, suitable fjj

"LxK'b'asbmeNTO^ 

is u ra n ce^FIrmf Direct *»«

the deposit of 10 p.c. payable on application for $............................................. ..
of the new 5 p.c. First Mortgage 50-year Gold Bonds of the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Company, Limited, at par. and I hereby request you to allot 
me that amount of Bonds, and I agree to accept and pay for the same, or such

the 15th day of July, 1909, upon

hte.l Suites
/

vestibule.
atiou on application.. portion thereof as may be allotted to me, on 

the terms and condition* of your notice of the 15th day of June. 1909.aide Street E
••The time Is coming when the land

less family will be at a tremendous 
disadvantage, because each new Indi
vidual must shift for himself.”

\ID END NOTICES.

JN AND HASTINGS J 

AND L0£N C0MPAK 

OF ONTARIO

day ofthi; barrels, 
here. 
prices are 8c la»».

Dated at
June, 1909.

Car lots 6c less.

McTaggart'a tobacco remedy re- 
. New York 8uo.r M.rkm j » all tortr. tor th. wtod W tow

3 ^^“centrifugal** toK &to,tou& the Jong», will. ,t

- I mofasse»11 sugar, 3.17c; refined, quiet. ' ^ MOUOR HABIT
i ' Printed forms of application may be obtained from any Branch of The Union Bank of Halifax. The) NEWN®£R^orjuo°a1PLButter-8teady; ! MarVetou. r<r°™blt Ugito .m Six Stores Burned,
b-kol N«. Scotia, the MrtropoliUo B.ok. Th. R.,U B»k k Cm*, the .««. of the No,. Scou. Sicol gSjftj-Jg «SS8,r~*,2S 'iSSSA TZ SK

J CmI Company. Limited, ,t New Cl.igow, North Sydney,- Quebec or Mootreol, of from . SSL'S* . L'l “T'".'."'», m.H
THE EASTERN TRUST CO.. H.lifax, N.S. M «lli

1 x Innspector of Kingston Schools.
KINGSTON, June 16.—J. Ruasel 

Stuart, who ha* been on the staff of 
the faculty of education. at Qtoeen’a 
University, has been appointed Inspec
tor of Kingston public schools at $1000 
a year, with permission to give lectures 
at Queen'S during the faculty-e course 
1W. G. Kidd, wtio has held office since 
1X76, 1» made aeeoetate inspector al 
$500 a year, realty a retiring; allowance.

Signature

Addreu
hereby given that a 
fend at the rate of »•» 
mriurii upon . ,
k ot this company ra*
• the current harf-y®» 
th The same will be V 

1 after J©ly 2nd- 19U* 
e board.
r PEMBERTON PAG®’ 

ne 14, 1909.

pald-iiPthe

m
.i. *»n« 15th, 1909. r
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^ -H » SIMPSON12 ! TCOMPANY
LIMITED

• .

THE
RODENT

Bargains in the Spacious Store
—rrij t Joes not daim for its more than eleven acres of floor space abso- 
T“u SrrS Claim to pride in its broad,spacous a.sles. One

-**àéÈÊÈ£k of the old-fashioned ideas which this s‘ore. J^rapTto hold the
traditions in Toronto was that a store ® J, straight liberal^ of the New Way
people and make them buy. Another was that peo- !X w"y of Stepson's. The convenience and com- 
ple spent money more freely when they “touched ffflrt of s|)a,.i„uanees are yours when you st'op at 

1 Elbows.” Old-fashioned, mean-spirited nonsense! Simpson’s. Add that much more to the economy of
Broad, straight avenues throughout our store Bargain Day.

COMPANY,
LIMITED

f ». WOOD,
Men’s $12 Suits $6

200 Men’s Three-piece Suits, nice imect 
Saxony-finished English and Scotch tweed 
seasonable weight materials, new cokriag 
single-breasted, well tailored, every «Étape, 
feet fitting model, fine trimmings; leg* 
prices $9.50. $10.00 and‘$12.00. Oeai. 
Friday. $6.49.

300 pairs Men’s Working Pants, med 
from imported and domestic tweeds, in sea 
grey single awl .double stripe patterns as 
grey mixed colorings, well made, strong si 
durable; regular $1.50. Clearing Frida;

Linens and Staples
tio& kææ

Ü-
.:
->

foil ble--------
wide, per yard. Friday. 12c.

230 pair. Heavy L»ri‘ T ^h B,th 
Towels, while or striped, fringed 
perfect absorbing towels, per pair, Friday,

■f'r
b

"<9c.
j*) wards All Pure Linen Irish Damask 

Table Linen, fine weave, splendid design*, 
will bleach snow white. 64 inches wide, per 
yard, Friday. 33c.

42 dozen Hemmed Irish Tea Towels, 
heavy, leave no lint, red or blue checks, lit 
32 inches, Friday, 3 for 25c.

860 yards Heavy Unbleached or Factory 
Cotton, round, strong thread, clore weave. 
36 inches wide, at, per yard. Friday, 6 I-2c-

Damask Sideboard Scarfs.
woven

98c.
it SceiBOYS’ SUITS, 49c

Boys’ Lightweight Navy Blue and White 
Striped Galatea Sailor Blouse Wash Suit», 
made with sailor collar anti white drill shtid^ 
plain knee pants; sizes 6 to 10 yean; rege. 
lar price 75c Friday. 49c.

Boys’* White and Blue Stripe Cambric 
Buster Brown Suits, made with neat round 
collar, with white muslin bow tie in front; 
pants bloomer style; sizes 3 to 7 yean;regu. 
lar price $1.25. Friday, 89c

Trimming Department
Another big lot of Fancy Braids and 

Gimps, mixed lot. but all colors in co lection; 
regular prices 25c to 65c yard. Friday bar
gain, 10c

A clearing lot of Silk Emblems, anchor*, 
and bars; regular 8c and 10c each, 

Friday, to clear at 2c

Oddments of Applique trimmings and Fer- 
rien banding, good collection of colors; regu
lar prices 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 
Friday, 35c a yard.

Millinery for Bargain Day$2 Moreen Petticoats $1.69Dress Goods Department œ*The Newest Mushroom Sailors, with large 
crowns, fine or rustip braids, black, white or 
burnt; regular wholesale prices $1.00 to
$1.50. Friday,

Petticoat* of rich lustrous moreen, in 
summer weight, made generously full with 
wide flounce, trimmed with rows of stitching 
and finished with full frill of gathering and 
stitching, colon Mack, navy and brown; regu
lar $2 00. Friday. $1-69.

No phone or mail orders.

BLACKS
Satin Venetians. San Toy Crepes. Voiles. 

Granite Cloths, Bengaline*. Armures, Cord 
de Chine. Striped Worsteds, etc. rich full 
blacks, positively unfading «fua‘lüe*' p*TnV1' 
nent finish and fashionable goods. 42 to 44 
ioches wide; regular price 65c. 75c and 85c. 
Friday. 59c per yard.

COLORED DRESS GOODS
Chiffon Panamas. Vandyke Stripes, Mel

rose Summer Suitings. Striped Satin Cloths, 
Armures, a full range of fashionable color
ings in all lustres, in self stripes. Sicilians in 
hairline stripes, shdpherd checks in black and 
white, navy blue and white and brown and 
white, 42 to 44 inches wide; regular prices 
65c. 75c and 85c Friday. 43c per yard.

DELAINES
250 pieces of All-wool German, Austrian 

and Flench Printed Delaines, in a Urge var
iety of designs and colorings, spots of all 
sizes, stripes various widths, pretty floral and 
figure designs, in cream and colored grounds, 
rich color combination in Persian and Pais
ley effects, 30 to 32 inches wide; regular 
price 35c to 50c. Friday, 29c.

lining department
A full range of every conceivable shade 

in Spun-glass Lining, a lining that will not 
nib, split or cut at the seams, correct for drop 
skirts.waist linings.and coat linings, 36 inches 
wide; regular price 21c. Friday, 19c.

and drl. 
f must
.tailors

160 only - ,
spoke hemstitched all around. <Umty 
designs. 16 x 54 inches, each. Friday. 29c.

100 only Fine English Bleached Honey
comb Quilts, no dressing, best desi^is. heavy 
fringe all around, full double bed size. each.

Friday. 78c.

AT 50c.
Children’s Fine WWte Milan Sailors, with 

drooping or rolling brim, silk ribbon stream
ers. in assorted colors and white; regular
$1.00, $1.50 and,$2.00. Friday. 50c.

AT 25c.
Children’s Sailors, in a great variety of 

this season’s styles, with or without streamers, 
not a common lot. but good colors and quali- 
ties; regular -wholesale prices 75c, 85c and 
$1.00 each. ’ Friday, 25c.

900 more Hat Shapes, in light colors. Fri
day, 25c.

the
could 1

ae capacity 
ring up andstars

Furnishings for Men r great civl 
Word ship 

,r suffered 
e morning, 
led streets.!

dust, wed 
. for the 4 
>t cars to

800 Undergarments, half sleeve ball 
gan shirts, also fine net shirts, together wwu 
several hundred odd garments of Watson, 
ribbed shirts and drawers; sizes in Ae lot 34 
to 40; regular 35c and 50c a garment Fry- I 
day, 23c garment

1000 Neglige Shirts, of fine percale shirt. I 
iogs, with small laundered cuff* attached; g 1 
splendid assortment of stripes, spots, check*, J 
etc., in Made or blue; sites 14 to 16 1-2. 2 
Special Friday, 44c,

800 Work Shirts, of strong Mue or tu | 
duck, extra well made, fast washing colon, I 
collar attached. 14 to 17» regular 75c. Fri- I 
day, 55c.

1000 Four-In-Hand Silk Neckwesr, I 
broken lines from our regular stocks all this I 
season’s colorings and designs; regular 50c, I 
Friday, 23c.

1500 Fancy Imported Tie Pins, flow». I 
knots, figures and cameo tiestgnsL tegular to I 
50c. Friday, 10c.

$1.50 and $1.75 Muslin 
Kimonos 98cBargains for Home Makers

50 only Bedroom Boxes, covered with 
English cretonne, upholstered tops, doth 
lined, complete with casters; regular $3.W. 
Friday, each. $1.98.

100 only Hammock and Canoe Cushions, 
Russia down filling, pretty coverings of cre
tonne, sateen, denim, ticking, etc., worth 
$1.00 to $1.50. Friday, each. 49c.

500 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
50 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long; 
regular up to $1.50 per pair. Friday, per 

pair, 83c.
1000 yards of Nottingham Sash Curtain

ing, 36 inches wide, new neat designs, fine 
. Very special, Friday, per. yard.

Long Kimono Gowns, of fine printed 
in. in neat spray and stripe designs, made 

with sacque back and wide kimono sleeves, 
trimmed on fronts and sleeves with bands of 
plain colored muslin, in harmony with gown, 
colors Copenhagen, sky and pink ; regular 
$1.50. F; day, 98c. ^

Boots and Shoesnous-
•*.

ids312.pairs Men’s Boots, box calf, box kip 
and Dongola kid, Blucher style. Goodyear 
welt, McKay sewn and standard screw, single 
and douMe soles, all solid leaAer; sizes 5 
to II; regular $2.50 to $3.00. Friday bar
gain, $1.99.
‘ 600 pairs "Queen Quality" Traveler’s 

Sample Oxfords, Pumps and Fancy Ties, in 
all the newest leathers, styles, heels and toes; 
made to represent Ae style and quality of 
the highest grade shoe made for women. Two 
sizes only, 3 1-2 and 4. Regular $4.00 and 
$4.50. Friday bargain, $2.49.

220 pairs Youths’ Boots, box calf and 
dongola kid, Blucher style; sizes 11 and 12 
only ; regular $1.25. Friday bargain, 99c.

419 pairs Children’s Boot* and Low Ox
ford Shoes, in patent colt and dongola kid. 
Blucher, lace and button styles, dull matt 
calf and dongola uppers; sizes 3 to 10 1-2; 
regular 11.25. Friday bargain, 99c.

shortly ai 
nit mreaii 
y of gala 
live w»d« 
entrance 
not too 

and In th«

ne place t

Ladies’ Hosiery
Long Kimono Gowns, of fine printed 

lin, with neat black designs on collar, fronts 
and sleeves edged wiA black scalloping and 
finished with two muslin buttons and fasten
ers; regular $1.75. Friday, 98c.

No phone or mail orders filled.

mus- Women’s Fine Cotton Hose, fashioned 
and seamless, medium weight, stainless black, 
douMe heel and toe, extra value. Friday, per 
pair, 17c and 12 1 -2c.

Women’s Fancy Lisle Thread Hove, fash
ioned, all black, black and white, with circu
lar stripes, assorted color* and. plain, ankle 
and foot in black wiA assorted colored tops; 
regular 35c. Friday, 29c.

Children’s Plain Black and White Fash
ioned Cotton Hose, summer weight, fine even 
Aread. stainless dye, double heel and toe, 6 
to 8 1-2; regular 20c. Friday, 12 I-2c.

to meet.
mi

law waa tur 
the Vulterfl 

Tbalr T< 
’he council < 
a reception 

grata Ip and 
md and beea

weave
12 I-2c. y/ .

2000 yards of Fine Japanese Matting, in 
carpet designs; regular 25c quality. Friday, 

per yard, 16c-
1000 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, in 

block, floral and tile patterns; regular 50c. 
Friday, per yard, 33c.

50 Best Quality Tapestry Rugs, size 9 
X 12 feet, various colorings, floral, conven
tional and oriental designs; regular $10.00. 
Friday, each. $7.98.

800 yards of Tapestry Carpet, in new de
signs and colorings, an extra good quality. 
Friday, per yard, 49c.

5600 rolls Moires and Borders. F riday, 
to clear, 2 1 -2c.

75c Summer Shirt Waists g ha

49c betitting 
* had It 
»*, and gei 
ly as écart 
ant puddli 
n everybix 
where wa

200 Neat Summer Shirt Waists, of dotted 
muslins and printed percale, in stripe and 
dotted effects, tucked front and back, shirt 
sleeves, white laundered collar; regular 75c. 
Friday, 49c.

No phone or mail orders Accepted.

Hats and Caps
125 Men’s and Youths* Soft Felt Hab, 1 

newest summer shape and colon, in Mown, I 
tan. fawn and pearl grey; regular $2.00 and I 

$2.50. Friday. 89c.
200 Men’s Straw Hats, boater. Men I

and curl brim styles, in fine split or sennit 1 
braids, with medium or low crqwns and fias I 
black silk bands. Friday, special, $1.00.

Children’s WashaNe Tams, in piqw, | 
crash and drill ; regular 33c. Friday, i|

Boys’ and Men’s Cap*, in fancy mixed 
tweeds and navy blue serges, golf and hoot- 
down styles; regular 25c and 35c. Friday,

Children’s Stockings
Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy 1-1 Ribbed

durable

the b
were 1

Silk Bargains 90 pairs Men’s Bowling Boots and Low 
Shoes, best white canvas and solid rubber 
soles: Sizes 6 to 11: regular $1.25 and 
$1.50. Friday bargain, 99c.

Black Cotton Stockings, strong, 
school hose, close and elastic double knee, 
had and toe. Special price, Friday, 5 1-2 
to 10, per pair, 17c.

$1.00 Novelty Dress Silks, 49c, ful 
of light and dark color combinations Lace $3.50 Waists $2.49 ■ PJrange 

rich dress qualities. 100 'only Fine White or Ecru Net. front 
and back entirely tucked and trimmed wiA 
rows of Maltese insertion, collar and sleeves 
edged wiA fine pleating, lined wiA silk; regu
lar $3.50. Friday, $2.49.

’ --------- :--------------
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*- B75c Black Peau de Soie, 49c, rich, heavy 
make, recommended for its splendid wearing 
qualities.

75c One-yard Wide Summer Silk, 55c, 
fine, evenGweave, Lyons’ superior dye and 
finish, comes in black and ivory only.

50c Natural Shantung Silk. 35c, bright, 
ustrou» weave, splendid quality for coats and 

dresses.

-VMEN’S BOOKS
Men’s Fine Quality Summer Cotton Hose, 

seamless feet, plain black, with white 
sole, 2-ply heel and toe, good value.' hn- 
day, 12 I-2c.

Men’s Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, fine 
weight, good black, close elastic nb top, 
double heel and toe, marked down. Friday,

88c and $1.00 Umbrellas 
for 63c
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150 Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas ; Ae 
covers are of strong Austria cloth ; a good 
steel rod and frame, natural wood handles;

mounted in silver; regular 88c and 
$1.00. Friday, to clear, 63c.

Baby Carriages $5 Separate Skirts $2.95
Ladies’ Separate Skirts, in flare gore style, 

trimmed wiA fold of self and buttons made 
of fine soft finished vicuna, in navy, brown 
and black, also in a variety of pleated styles, 
made of serge, Panama and French Vene
tian, skirts suitable for ladies who take small 
sizes; regular $4.50 and $5.00. Friday, 
: >2.95.

10c.

Brown Reed Carriage, parasol top, auto 
design ; regular $20.50. Friday, $12.95.

2 English Carriages, both wiA hood, 
$31.50 and $33.00. Your choice Friday. 
$23.90. v

6 Coaster Wagons, upholstered red steel 
box. auto steering gear; regular $2 50 and 
$2.80. Friday. $1.50.

Carriage Department—Fourth Floor.

some are
Hair Padsi

15c.
Ventilated Hair Pad, with real wavy 

hair, in all shades of brown; regular $3.00.
Friday, $1.50.

"Can’t Slip" Wire Hair Pad, covered 
wiA real hair, soft rubber grips which how 
pads in securely ; regular -$ 1.00. Friday.
50«. 3 • - v th*>h : , ,

Hair Pad, covered with real hair and net, wom*n “hcA
suitable for front or back ; regular %) .00. rn- the qulnquen
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Summer Gloves has perhaps a 
of the royalty 

Not
Pencils 5c Dozeni

Muslin Dress Goods Women’s Long Usle Gloves, plain white, 
two-clasp wrist, and black, Avith plain black 
Hand, neat lace top. and a few plain gtty. 
Jersey wrist, all sizes, regular 35c. r riday, 
per i pair, 19c.

Women's 22-inch Long Mousquetaire 
Real Silk Gloves, open at wrist, double tip
ped fingers, black, sky, pink, grey, and a 
few black and white lace, all sizes, half 
price, Friday, 49c.

Women’s. Two-dome Wrist Length Lisle 
Finish Gloves, white only, perfect fit. fine 
quality, all sizes, marked special, Friday, 
.12 1 -2c.

200 gross Rubber-tipped Lead Pencils; 
regular 10c per dozen. On Friday, while 
they last, 5 c per dozén.

On sale new Stationery Department.

NOTE PAPER
1000 boxes of Note Paper and Envelopes. 

24 sheets, 24 envelopes to box; Crane’s make 
of paper, azure blue only, Ae new coming 
shade; the greatest value ever offered; worth 
50c per box; kid and linen finish.

On sale new Stationery Department.

The delegate 
not touch In « 
really wished 
In a row, will 

might be

- Second Vloor
50 pieces only, Pretty Black and White 

Satin Check, keeps its lustre after - washing, 
three Afferent sized checks; regular value 
12 I-2c. 6c.

White Checked, Stripwl and Fancy Figur
ed Muslins, makes beautiful summer dresses, 
especially for children; regular 15c to 20c,

B

Ladies’ Covert Coats $5.95
65 Ladies’ Medium Long Covert Coats, 

ight and medium fawn stripe effects, semi- 
ngpiack, trimmed wiA strappings of self 
1 jielf-covered buttons ; regular $10.00. 

-"riday, $5.95.

Furniture Department fitti
and Wall Papers

1900 rolls Imported Papers, in good tot* 
orings and designs, for small parlors or bed- 

Friday, 19c.
1650 rolls Imported Papers, In reck 

browns, for parlors and dining-room*;

100 Iron and Bra*» Bedsteads; regular 
$6.00. Friday bargain, $4.00.

100 All-Felt Mattresses, all sizes; regu
lar $8.00. Friday bargain. $5.75.

100 Woven Wire Springs, all sizes ; regu
lar $3.25. Friday bargain, $2.25.

250 Canvas Camp Cots, folding hardwood 
frame, strong white canvas, 6 ft, long. Fri
day bargain, 75c

200 Mattresses, strong striped ticking, 
seagrass centre, with cotton wool boA sides; 
regular $4.00. Friday bargain, $3.00.

20 Dressers and Stands, golden oak, 
hoganÿ or white enamel finish, splendid for 
summer cottages. Friday bargain, $13.50.

60 Odd WaAstands, quartered oak and 
mahogany, beautifully finished; regular prices 
$8.50 and $ 10.00. Friday bargain, $4.50.

9c.
White Mercerized Brocades, a lovely 

quality and exquisite designs, bought much 
under Ae regular price, worth 25c, I lc.

125 pieces First-class English Duck, ging
ham designs, of black and white, navy and 
white, pink and white, red and white and 
other staple colorings, various sized checks; 
regular 17c. Friday, 10c.

About 1000 pieces of Mixed Lawns, 
Mulls, Muslins and Batistes, in plain colors, 
fancy stripes, fancy figures, checks and 
stripes ; during the morning we shall devote 
a whole circle on the second floor to Ais lot; 
not a yard worth less than 30c, and values 
run right up to 75c. One price Friday, 15c, 

No phone or mail orders.

SI

Ladies’ Summer Dresses 
$1.69

1000 Ladies’ Summer Dresses, of Eng-

rooms.

$6.50 Pictures at $2.95 greens,
regular to 65c. Friday, 29c.Valenciennes Laces Half- 

Price
24 only. Imported Pictures, bought below 

regular cost of Ae frame; finished in oils, 
all framed in sweep gilt and burnished 
frames; size 16 x 20; only ONE picture to 
EACH customer. No mail or phone orders 
filled. Friday, at 8 o’clock, $2.95.

Top Floor.

lish prints, ginghams, muslins and chamr 
brays, in a great variety of light shades and 
beautiful designs, made in semi-princess, 
jumper and two-piece styles, trimmed with 
Swiss embroideries and lace insertions; regu
lar values $3.30 up. Friday, $1.69.

Fancy Needlework
A big collection of Fancy Needlework, 

suitable to take away for Ae holidays; tM 
following items include stamped linen pi**» 
wood form, towel rails and all materials ne» 
cessary to make up towel rails, tie hanger*, 
veil books, photo frames, scrap boob and iw 
numerable oAer articles ; sold in Ae regum* 

35c. 50c, 75c and $1.00. Friday.

Hundreds and hundreds ' of new, clean 
Valenciennes, machine Torchon and Cluny 
Wash Laces and Insertions, all widths and 
immense variety of patterns. Friday, half
price:

4
Cannot accept phone or mail orders.ma-

20c dozen, for 10c dozen.
50c dozen, for 25c dozen.
60c dozen, for 30c dozen.
-10c yard, for 5c yard.
12 I -2c yard, for 6c yard.
15c yard, for 8c yard.

500 Remnants of all our fine Valen
ciennes, Torchon, Maline said Calais Laces, 
odd lengths; a clearance sale on Friday. 
Half Price.

Travelling Goods
A few Trunks, Suit Cares and Club Bags 

are left from Thursday’s big bargain; come 
early Friday; our regular prices up to $5.25. 
Friday, $3.90.

Ladies’ $15.00 Suits $8.95
45 only, shadow stripe French Venetians, 

diagonal serge* and imported F rench V ene- 
tian*. myrtle, indigo and navy, tailored;
regular $12.50. $13.50 and $15.00. Fri
day, $8.95.

way at 
to clear, 10c.

BARGAIN CUSHIONS
10 only FeaAer Filled Large Cushions, 

covered with heavy fine silk brocades; regu
lar value $5.50 and $6.75 each. Friday, 
clear, at $1.98.

Silk Ribbons Top Floor.Groceries for Bargain Day 150 pairs Rich New Fancy Silk Ribbons 
all Ais season’s latest shades and colorings, 
in fancy stripes and dreadeln designs, taken 
from our regular stock, a 5-inch ribbon; repi- 
lar 30c and 35c yard. To dear, Friday. 15c 
yard.

Flower Department300 bag* Choice Family Flour.-quarter- 
bag. per bag, 75c.

Amalia Currant*, cleaned, 3 1-2 lb*. 25c. 
Finest Valencia Raisin*, 4 lbs. 25c.
Corn Starch, per package, 7c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c. 
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins 1 5c. 
Heather Brand Extract, 2 1-2 

ties, assorted flavors, 3 bottles 25c. ^
Finest Evaporated Peaches, 2 22c.
Pearl 1 a pi oca, 5 lbs. 25c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
Choice Pink Salmon, salad brand, per 

tin, 10c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins 15c. ^ 

Phpne" direct to department.

2 1À LBS. PURE 0BYL0NA TEA 50g
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas of 

uniform quality and firw _ flavor, one 
Friday, black or mixed. 2 I -2 lbs. 50c.

Women’s Wash Neckwear
Pansies, per box, 15c.^
Tomato Plants, 3 dozen for 25c.
Cobea Scanden; regular 15c; 3 for 25c. 
Boston Sword Ferns; special at 49c.

Screens for Bargain Day.
Hardwood Screen Doors, grained, com

plete wiA fittings, Friday, 79c.
Same door wiA centre rail, complete ; 

regular $1.15. Fridav. 98c.
Same door varnished; regular $1.40. hri

day, $1.19.
Same door grained and varnished, with 

panel and cross rail. Regular $1.90. Fri
day. $1.48.

Adjustable Hardwood Screens:
14 inches high, extends to 32 inches. Fri-

da>l 8 inches high, extends to 33 inches. Fri

day, 22c.
22 inches high, extends to 36 sache», rn- 

day, 25c.
22 inches high, extends to 40 inches. Fri

day, 27c.

Women’* Wash Neckwear, in tailored and 
hunting stocks, made of colored vestings, in 
fancy stripes, polka dots ; also ' Gibson Val. 
and fancy lawn stock, finished with Val. lace 
frilling; regular price 25c, 35c to 50c. Fri
day, 10c each.

$1.00 Hammocks for 89 c
Star Brand Open Weave Hammock* 

regular size, gold and green; regular $!• 
Friday, 89c. *

Ster Brand Clore Weave Hammocks, 
size, strong, with solid pillow ; regular $!■ ‘ 
Friday, $1.19.

Palmer's or Canadian Hammocks, 
size, good assortment of colors ; reft®1. 
$1.50. Friday, $1.29. <

Same Hammock, with valance; regultt 
$1.75. Friday, $1.49- 

Regular up tqj$2
Regular up-to $3.00. Friday, $2.59. 
Palmer’t'or Canadian Hammocks, ***** 

strong, full assortment of *•
to $5.50. Friday, $4.89. i
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100 pieces Silk Taffeta and Failletine 
Ribbon, sky. reseda, old rose, bronze, apple, 
purple, ameAyst, a ’ 5 and 6-inch ribbon ;. 
regular 25c and 30c yard. Friday, 15c yard.

Silk Ribbon Remnants, all widAs and 
colors, plain and fancy ribbons, one-ha 

‘yard to three-yard lengths. Friday, Half 

Price.

Medicines and Rubber 
Goods

Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles, Fri
day, 25c.

Olive Oil, Rae's finest Lucca Oil, 40c 
bottle, Friday,,30c.

Rennet Powder, for making junket. Spe
cial, Friday, 10c.

Fountain Syringes, Hot Water Bottles, 
Bulb Syringes, etc., dosing out all small 
quantities before stock taking; regular 90c 
hnd $1.00. Fridây, 60c.

ounce bot- Plaid Silk Windsor Ties, large varied 
stock of tartans; regular 20c and 25c each. 
Friday, 2 for 10c.
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Embroideries for Friday
Girls’ $1.50 Dresses 79c _ ;
Printed Percale, in fancy check design j qc yar^_ 

and hairline stripe effects, one-piece style*. r,- r . rOVer

S5! -|S .
1984 yards of Cambric Corset, good open- 

regular 15c yard. Friday, :t.50. Friday. $1.98.«
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